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§n$inf$!5 Cardjs. 
IIIA'Itl A. WALKER, 
Deputy Sheriff for Hancock County. 
(MILAN 0. Offloswlth Ch»'» Hamlin, E.<«| 
All basinet* entrusted to biscare promptly executed. 
March, 1SGJ. ttf 
• LEONARD J. THOMAS, 
KItK.V, Mi INK, 
llnvlnf been Uccnseii n* rt'iuirod by Act of tbs United 
EUtes as 
CLAIM & REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
wMI attend to the making <tf Deeds, Will*, fluids, Ac, 
sutd prosecute claims of 
Boldttrs far Hack Pay, H >wifit* at*’l Pension*, 
4n* Individuals from the Oovernm»Mit or other parties; 
mad or any other otN.-ial bu*im*s* a* Notary Public or 
Just too of tbs Peac'i, which way be entrusted hi his 
nfcarfs. 
■ OYSTER AND EATING HOUSE. 
J. W. COOMBS, Proprietor, 
©B©®® 
1 TiTK BTHEETl ELI.BWORTII. IU. 
GEoT CUNNING IIAM, 
manufacturer and dealer iu 
FURNITUEE, 
PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES. 
OOfflns, cbo. 
t KLLStVOR'l H, »t 
DAVIS .V I.IIKV, 
wbsle*al« and retail dealer* iu 
4ARDWAKK, IKON AND STKKL 
• 4b No- 4 Md« HvRKt:T. Ellmwarth. 
L. B- ULMER, 
|laoufsrtur< r and dealer in 
aAafcUiSXSj 'Jr&Z&Si 
RON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS' STOCK. Ac. 
Steam Ori«tmil 1 
Kill worth, Mb. 
A. J- KENISTON. 
mft ufaeturer ul ami dealer in 
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS, 
•FitA KKLIN STREET, 
Ellsworth, M© 
Repairing and Tainting done with neatness and 
^SffZeksmilh Work, of all kind*, done by experienc- 
ed workmen, and at short notice. I 
AIKEN 1JROTII ERS 
DRil-KM IS 
STOVES, IRON SINKS. LEAD PIPES, 
PIT Mi'll, *>■ kc. 
Ji~.lMniti, Pressed, Japnned mid (Hues IVarc. 
Manufacturer* of 
tfO 'V/ll$9 
State Street, Ellsworth, Me. 
• l. siaaa. | o. a. sikk* | a. ai«ks 
FOR SECURITY AND INDEMNITY, 
INSCRR IN TIIR 
snmil wmi) 
f Ireniiil .llsiriii.' Cu.> 
OF 8PRIXtiFII'U>, MASS. 
C.«h C.jtiul, $:»hi,iioo. 
E. F»nui»», {'rest. IV,. Cutimkk, .Ire., Secy 
Dr. J T OSGOOD, 
• Agent for Ellsworth, .Me. 
Marine Insurance. 
TIIR undersigned ha t o assumed tko Agency of tkn 
Columbian Insurance company 
for thn nounty of Hancock, and are prepared to 
insuro, at reasonable and satisfactory rate*. Skips, 
Vasseia, Cargoes and Freight-*, Ly the year, fur 
foreign tuyagea and especially fur onaptwiso trip*. 
Tbo Columbian Insurauco Company is one of the 
•ldoat and boat in the I'uitud 'tales, and the at- 
tention of shipowners and freighters is respectful- 
ly onllod to our agency. 
E. & F. HALE. 
■Haworth, March 'll, 1803. 1- 
George F Dunn 
Mai remared his Watch and .?• wplry Stock to the 
star* af A. T. Jettison, ju«t aor*-i** the street from 
Ilia aid aland, where he will bo happy to sou all 
persona wanting good* in hi* line. 
Me hna just raken iu a aew lot of 
Watches, Chains, Pins, 
Rings, &o., 
wbleh ere Gi»-*i, Sfat end prrtty, 
ffTRepairing dune promptly. 4G 
Jlsmsmbe*, tame Store with A. 7\ Jellison. 
HAT A CAP STORE. 
E. F- ROBINSON & Co 
■eve ike beet aejortuient uf 
•HATS & CAPS 
Ce be feeed te town. 8«uo New and Rare Styles 
•peeed to-d%j. Call and *eo them. 
K. F. KOI*IN.SOX 4 Co.. 
•7 New Block, epp«*itc 11. 4 S. K. Whiting. 
FOR SALE. 
THI eebecriber keep* constantly on band, and fer *ale, 
Tar, Pilch, Oak am, 
aad a good stuck of 
FTsmp and Manilla Cordage, Mast Hoops, 
Jib Hanks, lioats, Oars, 
mum & siAwz, 
Alia, Repairing of lioats aad Vesse ls at short 
mum. 
At the eU (tind. 
ISAAC M. GRANT. 
■Iwtarth. Marah 6, 18«i. 8 
BEUIIE.fl CAIIVEK, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
. for the falu of 
Wnod, Bnrk, Hparn, ltaUroaH Tien 
aad ether Merchandise, at the cornor uf Emit 
•alt aad Charlostown streets. Do.tun Muss. 
WATERHOUSE & EMERY, 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
WUWORTII. ... MAINE- 
Ail legal bmine** entrusted to their care will hr faith 
|Hj and efficiently man ii;- d. Conveyance*. Contract*, 
Read*. Ae., prepared with accuracy and diwputch. 
■eternal tievenue Stump* s.i ail dcnuuiiuatious con 
eieeUy for eale at the office. 
a. WATBRHUUS*. L. A- KMF.HTe 
Rllewr'th. Oct. let,1*G3. 1 
B. cfc> P IIALE, 
C«un*ellori and Attorneys at Law- 
aremUe blech, KLLSirOR TJl, Me. 
The under. c d have this day entered into copartner- 
ebip f»r theiranaacilonof Law Buiiiie**, under the above 
Ire ease, 
Kl’iiEN K H ALF 
HtLUbUllK IIU.K. 
Rltowvrth Nov. 10, MJ. 44 l 
A. F BUANHAM, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
Agent for the 
Monmovith Mutual Firo Ins-Co. 
Office un State Stro.t, oror Aikens’Store, 
15 RLLSWURTH, Mt. 
ARMY and NA VY 
Claim Agency. 
W E A II l> IIiKlIork. 
United States Lire used Claim Agents, 
will collect at Government rates. 
J3T Pens ions for all officers, soldiers and seamen' 
disabled by wounds or sickness contracted 
while in the U. S. servico. 
or Pensions, Back Pay, Bounty and Prise Money 
for widows, children and lo irs of officers, sol-, 
fiers and seamen. 
iyf' muons, Bark Pay and Bounty for dependent I 
mothers and sisters of deceased officers, *j|-1 
diers add seam n. 
I*y*Bounty and Pay due all officers, soldiers ami 
seamen. v 
jy Bounty forall soldiers wounded in the service, 
gy*Bounty for the widows children of all sol- 
diers killed in the service who enlisted for 
nine month or le«s. 
Pension Certificates ami Treasury Certificates 
Cathnt at our office. 
(fffire Oftjmilf the l\ i tur n U ’U*€, Man Sfrrrf, 
11 MUCKS POUT, Mr. 
‘grave stones7monuments7” 
and all other kinds of 
Marblo and Soap Stono Work 
execute.J by 
JOHN GRANT, 
BUCKSPOUT, Mb. 
We intend to keep constantly on hand a laig 
variety of Monumental work. Our facilities u»r 
obtaining Stock, and carrying on the business, is 
such as to unable us to soil Good Marble and Good 
Work, at as low a price as can in* obtained at any 
place; and wo shall tut to do so, with all who 
have an occasion t*> purchase anything in our lino 
of business, if they will honor us with a call. 
Bucksport, Dec. 17th. 1801. lyli 
w r a to., 
litTK8POIIT, Me 
ATWOOD S PATENT 
ANTI-FREEZING PUMP, 
W it It Ida** Cylinder* and (.iatv.mi/* d Kod* A Box*-*. 
'IMIKSK Tump* are Warranted not to 11 fleet tlie 
1 water or get out of order with lair usage. Trices 
ranging from $* to 
j #^~>t:ite. County and Town Bight* for *a!e. 
Agents tor the Anderson Spring Bed Bot- 
tom, tlie Common Sense Churn and the best 
Slothes Wringer in the market 
*oi i-m too a tvoomceov. 
RECEIVERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS iN 
Missouri, Illinois, Wisconsin, 
Ohio, Michigan an<l Oana'la 
r L O TJ B 
SAj7A‘J)1 
Cumin ere ial -licit, 
tin,, PtmTI.tSP.MK. 
HATHAWAY A LANGDON, 
I Haller* ill 
3%rnn\ iiTj y.iiiii, 
Mo. im; Muir siih'I, 
(Formerly 16 Loni* Whaif,) 
OLA FN It AT IIA WAY, » 
4»nx ii. i.AxoDox, y 12 BOSTON 
AUGUSTUS B PERRY & Co 
dealers ni 
»»•! 
.Yu. Ml f otnnnrtml Strut, 
lit i^TuN. 
Augustus II. Perry. Oliver II. Perry. John 0. Moseley 
Order* promptly attended to. ]j4 
SHIP BUILDERS. 
WINTER'S METALIC BROWN PAINT 
/,•ecum me\ ii.s rrs/: 1./•'. 
IT i« n pure oxide of Iron and Magam-e. It mixe* readily w ith l.iu-eed t Nil. taking two gallon* less 
per lb*, than any mineral, and p«>.-*e4*es more Imdjr than anv other paint. It form.- aglo**v. unfad 
ing, durable mrtulir rout, protecting Weod from de- 
cay, and iron or oilier metal* from ru-f or corto*ion. 
d»e not re-piirv grinding, and I* warranted 
to give ftiitislaction for pniutingTtailttuv Car*, Iron 
Bridge*, llo.i*> •*, Barns, Hull') and l>ecks ol ,Ships, j 
Tin and Miiugle Koof*, kc. 
E, N. F. MARSHALL A Co.. 
Taint and Varni*h Manufacturer*. **o|c Agents for 
.New Luglaiid Mates. 
Store 70 Broad Street, Boston. 
Boston, Oct 5, lb<H. lytop 
TO SSIP IUILDERS. 
P S. & J. 1J. I1UCKINS, 
Com m iss ion Mcrch ants 
aud wholesale ami retail dealer* in 
SHIP TIMBER AND PLANK 
have lor sale at their wliiuf, 
Central Square, East Boston, 
Lnru't and Oak treenail*, 
2,"**u I lark mat ark Knee*, plaind. 
Al M >— 
White Oik Plank Mini l imber, 
< li. 'tmit Hoards and Plank, 
White Pin** lu rk Plank, Ac. 
4 m particular alt* lit iott paid !• fumUliillg <*\K 
Pia \k by I lie cargo. Cm lit 
FLOUR and OATS. 
1000 biirrclrt V'lour, 
consisting of various "rad'-a, from Common Super. to 
choice Saint Louis. 
10,000 ImslielM Canada Oats, 
ruble from waivhuuac to Vts»cl free. For sale by 
Southard <t Woodbury. 
78 Commercial Street, • 
2m 9 POUT!. A NO. Mr. 
U. S. War Claim Agency. 
Pensions, tiountics. Hack Pay and 
Prize Money, 
Promptly obtained fur .Soldier*, Seamen and their 
heirs, by 
s. w vrr.mioi «i:, 
lU.LSWOllTH, MR. 
P. S.—Advick frkk. All hu*ines« bv mail 
will receive i in media to attention. Terms very 
modci%to uu l uo charges unless suc'esslul. 
S. WATEUHOUSE. 
f|lllE undersigned oilers for sale a choice lota 
Family Flour, 
Luttor, Lard, 
and Cliooso' 
JOHN L). UICilAUDd. 
Ellsworth, I>ec, 1C, 18C4. 
SAWYER & BURR 
JOB FniNTBriS, 
LLUWulUU, Mu. 
“Sic Semper Tyrannis!” 
TIicro were the word a pronounced liy the 
nRsnssin of tho PreRident, an ho malted 
aerouR tho utago after firing tho fatal allot. 
It iR the motto on tho State Real of Vir- 
ginia, tho traiiRlation of which incaria, 
••Thus ever with tyrants.” 
"Sic Semper Tyrannu!” Oh centenoe of might, 
When pronounced in the sorvioe of Freedom and 
Right! 
Vet how false ia ita meaning to true bearta and 
brave, 
When it falls from the lipa ef the coward aad 
knave. 
Kach drop of the bleed that ao basely was shed, 
l.iko a mountain shall rest on the parricido's head; 
And to thoso who urgod on the foul fiond in his 
track, 
“Tiati ever te traitors!” wo answer them back. 
J “Sir Semper Tyrannis!” Oh rccroant State! Tho words of your motto haro scaled your own 
fato. 
j Tho blood of the bondman cried out frem your soil, The tears ot his anguish, tho swoat of hi* toil— 
1 The right arm of Justico was barod for the blow, 
And the prido of the tyrant in dust is laid low; 
And when tho last hope of Rebellion shall dio, 
Thus ever to traitors!” shall sound from on 
high. 
"Sic Srmjier Tpmnni*!” The judgments of Ood 
Arc written in letters of blood on your sod. 
; Oh where was your mercy, when true hearts and 
brave, 
! Ry a slow wa-ting famine went down to the grave? 
Ay, tho walls of your prisons a story can tell, I Which would put to the blush o’en tho demons in 
hell. 
! Rut tho arrow of Justioe unerring has sped, 
“Thus ever with traitors! in judgment is said. 
j “Sic Simper Tyrannis!” That sentence repeat, 
| Wbon your hosts shall be ecutterod ia hopeless 
defeat, 
I Nor fail to remember that you wore tfje first 
To kindle the flames of Rebellion accurst, 
J Our protest wontjdown from tho North to tho South, 
Till wo thundered it forth from the cannon's red 
mouth, 
An<l the dust of our fathers roechoed tho cry— 
‘•Thus ever to traitors! *7. thus let them die!” 
"Sit Semjter Tyrannis!” Our life hai not fled. 
Though a blow has been struck at our National 
Head. 
It but adds «* new impulse, and gives a fresh start, 
j To tho true loyal bl<>oJ in tho National Heart; 
And tho future shall prove, when the conflict is 
dune. 
That the heart of ihr ptojtfr are beating as one. 
And the words from our lips, that in judgment 
shall fall, 
"Thus ever to traitors!” are echoed by all. 
BY MISS LIZZIE BOTEV. 
—( Manner vf Light. 
ofUisc fllauf 0U5. 
Meeting in Union Square. 
ORATION BY 0 BOKO I BANCROFT. 
At 5 i'- m. a largo mass mooting was 
held at Union Square to give more formal 
expression to the sorrow of the city. J 
A. Koig presided, and the exercises were 
opened with prayer by the Kev. Or. Kyng. 
Mr. George Bancroft then delivered 
j the following impressive oration : 
j Our grief and horror at tho crime 
which has clothed the continent in mourn- 
ing, Grid no-adequate expression in wrods, 
and no relief in tears. The President of 
i the United States of America has (alien 
l,y the hands of an assassin. Neither tho 
\ office with which he was invested by the 
j approved choice of a mighty people, nor 
t the most simplo-liarted kindincss of nature, 
j could save him from the fiendish passions 
! of relentless fanaticism. The wailings of 
the millions attend his remains as they 
are boruo in solcmu procession over our 
great rivers, along the seaside, beyond 
tho mountains, across the prairie, to their 
linal resting place in tho valley of the 
Mississippi, The pcbocs of his funeral 
knell vibrato through tho world, and tho 
friends of freedom of every tongue aud 
in every clime are his mourners- 
Too few days havo passed away since 
Abraham Lincoln stood in the flush of 
vigorous manhood, to permit any attempt 
at an analysis of his character or an ex- 1 
position of his career, We find it hard 
to believe that his largo eyes, which in 
their softness and beauty expressed noth- 
| ing hut bencvolence-and gentleness, are 
closed in death ; wc almost look for the 
! pleasant sinila that brought out more viv- 
till* (Its-* iiapnocf nnaf nTIn f.io t II Prtj 1 
wore serious even to sadness. A few 
years ago ho was a village attorney, en- 
gaged in the support of a rising family, 
unknown to fame, scarcely named beyond 
bis neighborhood; his administration 
made him the most conspicuous man in 
his country, and drew on him first tiic as- 
tonished gaze, and then the respect and 
admiration of the world. 
Those who come after b.i will decide 
how much of tho wonderful results of his 
public career is due to bis own good com- 
mon sense, bis shrewd sagacity, readiness I of wit, interpretation of the public mind, 
.his rare combination of fixedness and 
pliancy,*liis steady tendency of purpose; 
liow much to the American people, who, 
as he walked with them side by side, in- 
spired him with their own wisdom and 
energy ; and how much to tho overruling 
laws of the moral world, by which the 
selfishness of evil is made to defeat itself. 
Hut never after allowance, it will remain 
that members of the government which 
preceded his administration opened the 
gates to treason, and lie closed them ; 
that when ho went to Washington the 
ground on whieh he trod shook under his 
feet, and he left the republic on a solid 
foundation ; that traitors had seized pub- 
lic forts and arsenals, and ho recovered 
them for the United States, to whom they 
belonged; that the capital, which he found 
the abode of slaves, is now the home on- 
ly of the free; that the boundless pubile 
domain wliith was grasped at, and, in a 
great measure, held for tho diffusion of 
slavery, is now irrevocably devoted to 
freedom ; that then men talked a jargon 
of a balance of power in a republic Be- 
tween slave states and free states, and 
now the foolish words nro blown away 
forever by tho breath of Maryland, 
Missouri and Tennessee; that a terrible 
cloud of political heresy rose from the 
abyss threatening to hide tho light of the 
sun, and under its darkness a rebellion 
was rising into indefinable proportions 
now the uluiO-pboro is purer thau ever 
before, ami .the insurrection is vanishing 
away ; tho country is cast into another 
mould, and the gigantic system of wrong, 
which had been the work, of more than 
two centuries, is dashed down, wo hope 
forever. And as to himself personally; 
he was then scoffed at by tho proud as 
unfit for the station, and now, against the 
usage of later years, and in spite of 
numerous competitors, he was tho unbiass- 
ed and the undoubted choice ot the Amer- 
ican people for a second term of service. 
Through ull the mad businoss of treason 
ho retained the swoetness of a most placa- 
ble disposition ; and the slaughter of my- 
riads of the best on the battlefield, and 
the moro terrible destruction of our men 
in captivity by the slow torture of ex- 
posure and starvation, 1iad never been 
able to provoke .him into harboring ono 
revengeful feeling or one purpose of cruel- 
ty- 
How shall the nation most completely 
show its sorrow at Mr. Lincoln’s death? 
How shall it best honor his memory? 
There can be but one answer, lie was 
struck down when he was highest in its 
service, and in strict conformity with 
duty was engaged in carrying out princi- 
ples affecting its life, its good name, and 
its relations to tho cause of freedom and 
tho progress of mankind. Grief must 
take tne character of action, and breathe 
itself forth in the assertion of the policy 
to which he fell a sacrifice. The stand- 
ard which he held in his hand must be 
uplifted again, higher and moro firmly 
than before, and must be carried on to 
triumph. Above everything else, his 
proclamation of the first day of January, 
1SG3, declaring throughout tho parts of 
tho country in rebellion the freedom of 
all persons who had been held as slaves, 
must be affirmed and maintained. 
Events, as they rolled onward, have re- 
moved every doubt of tho legality and 
“■■■-■"b — ----- r--— 
country find the robe! government have 
each laid claim to the public service of 
the slave, and yet but one of the two can 
have a rightful claim to such service.— 
That rightful claim belongs to tho Uuited 
States, because every one born on their 
soil, with the few exceptions of the 
children of travellers and transient resi- 
dents, owes them a primary allegiance. 
Every one so born has been counted 
among those represented in Congress; 
overy slave has ever been represented in 
Congress—impirfoctly and wrongly it 
maybe—but still has been counted and 
represented. The shave born on our soil 
always owed allegiance to tho general 
government. It may in time past have 
been a qualified allegiance, manifested 
through his master, as the allegiance of a 
ward through its guardian or of an in- 
fant through its parent. Hut when the 
master became false to his allegiance tho 
slave stood face to face with his country, 
and bis allegiance, which may before have 
been a qualified one, became direct and 
immediate. His chains fell off, and lie 
stood at once in the presence of the na- 
tion, bound, like tlio rest of us, to its 
public defence. Mr. Lincoln's proclama- 
tion did but take notice of the already 
existing right of the bondman to freedom. 
The treason of the master made it a pub- 
lic crime for the slave to continue his 
obedience ; the treason of a state set free 
the collective bondmen of that state. 
This doctrine is supported by the an- 
alogy of precedents. In the times of 
feudalism the treason of the lord of the 
manor deprived him of his serfs; the 
spurious feudalism that existed among 
us differs in many respects from the 
feudalism of tho middle ages; but so far 
the precedent runs parallel with the pro- 
sent case; for treason the master then, 
for treasou tho master now, loses his 
slaves. 
In middle ages the sovereign appointed 
another lord over the serfs and the land 
which they cultivated ; in our day, the 
sovereign makes them masters of their 
own persons, lords over themselves. 
It hag been said that wo aro at war, 
and that emancipation is not a belligerent 
right. Ihe (injection disappears before; 
analysis. In a war between independent 
powers the invading foreigner invites to 1 
liis standard all who will give him aid, 
whether bond or free,and he rewards them 
according to his ability and his pleasure 
with gifts or freedom ; but when at a 
peace he withdraws from the invaded 
country he must take his aiders and com- 
forters with him; or if he leaves them 
behind, where he has no court to enforce 
his decrees, ho can gi*u them no security, 
unless it be by the stipulations of a 
treaty. In a civil war it is altogether 
different. 4 There, when rebellion is crush- 
ed, the old government is restored, and 
its courts resume their juris 'iction. So 
it is with us; tho United States have 
courts of their own, that must punish the 
guilt of treason and vindicate the free- 
dom of persons whom tho fact of rebellion 
has set free. 
Nor may it be said, that because 
slavery existed in most ol the states when 
the Union was formed, it cannot rightfully 
bo interfered with now. A change has 
taken place, Bueh as Madison foicsaw, 
and for which lie pointed out tho remedy. 
The constitutions of States had been 
transformed before the plotters of treason 
carried them away into rebellion. When 
the federal Constitution was formed, 
general emancipation was thought to be 
[ucar; and evorywhero tho resp^tive 
legislatures had authority, in the oxorcise 
of their ordinary functions, to do away 
with slavery ; since that time the attempt 
has been made in what are called slave 
[states to make the conditiou of slavery 
perpetual ; and events have proved with 
the clearness ot demonstration, that a 
constitution which seeks to continue a 
caste of hereditary boudmoii through end- 
less generations is inconsistent with the 
existence of republican institutions. 
So, then, the new President and tho 
people of the United States must insist 
|that the proclamation of freemen shall 
stand as a really. And moreover, the 
people uiu.it iicvu Cea.o to iu.ii.il that tho 
constitution shall be so amended as utter- 
ly to prohibit slavery on any part of our 
soil cvermoro. 
Alas I that a state in our vicinity 
should withhold its assent to this last be- 
neficent measure; its refusal was an en- 
couragement to our enemies equal to the 
gain of a pitched battle; and delays the 
only hopeful method of pacification. The 
removal of the cause of tho rebellion is 
not only demanded by justice; it is the 
policy of morcy, making room for a wider 
clemency ; it is the part of order against 
a chaos of controversy; its success brings 
with it true reconcilement, a lasting 
peace, a continuous growth of confidence 
through an assimilation of the social con- 
dition. Here is the fitting expression of 
the mourning of to-day. 
Aud let no lover ot his country say 
that this warning is uncalled for. The 
cry is delusive that slavery is d<Ad.— 
Even now it is nerving itself for a fresh 
struggle for continuance. The last winds 
from the South waft to us the sad intelli- 
gence that a man, who had surrounded 
himself with the glory of the most brilli- 
ant and most varied achievements, who 
but a week ago was named with affection- 
ate pride among the greatest benefactors 
of his country and the ablest generals of 
all time, has usurped more than the whole 
power of tho Executive, and under the 
name of peace has revived slavery and 
given security and political power to 
traitors from tho Chesapeake to the ltio 
Grande. Why could he not remember 
the dying advice of Washington, never to 
draw his sword but for self-defence or the 
rights of his country, and when drawn, 
never to sheath it till its work should be 
accomplished? And yet from this bad 
act, which the people with ono united 
voice condomn, no great evil will follow 
save the shadow of his own fame. The 
individual, ever* in tho greatness of 
military glory, sinks into insignificance 
before the resistless movements in the 
history of man. Mo one can turn back 
_ .i. _!. i)_: i_ 
No sentiment of despair may mix with 
our sorrow, We owe it to the memory 
of the dead, wo owo it to the cause of 
popular liberty throughout the world, 
that the sudden crime which has taken 
the life of the President of the United 
States shall not produce the least impedi- 
ment in the smooth course of public 
affairs. This groat city, in the midst of 
unexampled emblems of deeply seated 
grief, has sustained itself with composure 
and magnanimity. It lias nobly done its 
part iu guarding against the derangement 
of business or the slightest shook of pub- 
lic credit. Thu enemies of the republic 
put it to the severest trial ; but the voice 
of faction lias not been heard ; doubt and 
despondency have been unknown. In 
serene majesty the country rises in the 
boauty and strength and hopo of youth, 
and proves to the world the quiet energy 
and the durability of institutions growing 
out of the rcasou and affections of the 
people. 
Iluaven has willed it that the United 
States shall livo. The nations of the 
earth cannot sparo them. All the worn- 
out aristocracies of Kurope saw in the 
spurious feudalism of slavcholding their 
strongest outpost, and banded themselves 
together with the deadly enemies of our 
national life. If the Old World will 
discuss the respective advantages of 
oligarchy or equality ; of the union of 
church and state, or the rightful freedom 
of religion ; of lard accessible to the 
many or of land monopolized by an ever- 
decreasing number of the few, the United 
States must live to control the decision 
by their quiet and unobtrusive example. 
It has often arid truly boon observed that 
the trust and affection of the masses 
gathers naturally round an individual; if 
the inquiry is made whether the man so 
trusted and beloved shall elicit from the 
reason of the people enduring institutions 
of their own, or shall sequester political 
power for a superintending dynasty, tho 
United States must live to solve the prob- 
lem. If a question is raised on the re- 
spective merits of Timolcon or Julius 
m_ w_i.:_v_i_ .i 
■■—r-s™" —r -* — 
J United States must do there to call to 
j mind that there were twelve Caesars, most 
of them the opprobrium of the humane 
raco, and to contrast with them the line 
of American Presidents. 
The duty of the hour is incomplete, our 
mourning is insincere if, while we express 
unwavering trust in the great principles 
that underlie our government, we do not 
I also give our support to the man to whom 
the people have entrusted its administra- 
tion. 
Andrew Johnson is now, by tho con- 
stitution, the President of tho United 
! States, and he stands before the world as 
the most conspicuous representative of the 
1 industrial classes. Left an orphan at 
four years old, poverty and toil were his 
steps to honor. II is youth was not pass- 
ed in tho hails of colleges ; nevertheless 
ho has received a thorough political educa- 
tion in statesmanship in the school of the 
peoplo and by honor experience of public 
life. A village functionary; member 
successively of each branch of the Tenn- 
essee legislature, hearing with a thrill of 
joy, the words, “tho Union, it must be 
preserved a representative in Cougress 
for successive years ; governor of, the 
great state of Tennessee, approved as its 
governor by ro-clection ; he was at the 
opening of the rebellion a Senator from 
that state in Congress. Thon at the 
Capital, when Senators, unrebuked by tho 
government, sent word by telejram to 
scizo forts and arsenals, he alone from 
that southern region told them what the 
I government did not dare to tell them, 
| that they were traitors, and deserved the 
punishment of treason. Undismayed by 
a perpetual purpose of public encmios to 
take bis life, bearing np against tho still ! 
greater trial of tho persecution of his j 
wife and children, in duo time ho went 
back to his state, determined to restore it 
to the Union, or die with the American 
Hag lor his winding sheet. And now, at 
the cull of the United States, lie has re- 
turned to Washington as jk conqueror, 
with Tennessee as n free etato for hie 
trophy. It remains for him to een—p 
mate tho vindication of tho Union. 
To that Union Abrebem Linooln bee 
fallen a martyr. Hia death, which wee 
meant to aever it beyond repair, binds it 
more closely and more firmly then ever. 
The death blow aimed nt him wee aimed 
at tho native of Keotneky, not nt the 
citizen ef Illinoia, but ut the men who, at 
President, in the ezoeutivo breech ef the 
government, stood as the representative 
ef every men in the United State*. The 
object of the crime wee the life ef the 
whole pcoplo; and it woanda the elec- 
tions of the whole people. From Maine 
to the eouthwest boundary on the Pacific, 
it makes us one. The country may hove 
needed an imperishable grief to touch its 
inmost feeling. The grave that receives 
the remains of Linooln, receive* the 
martyr to the Union; the monument 
which will rise over hit body will beer 
witness to the Union; his enduring mem- 
ory will assist during countless ages to 
bind the states together, end to incite to 
the love of our ene undivided, indiviaible 
country. Peaee to the ashes of our de- 
parted friend, the friend of his country 
and his race, floppy was hia life, for he 
was the restorer ef the repablie; be wae 
bappy in his death, for the manner ef bis 
end will plead forever for the Union of 
states and the freedom ef men. 
4ev. Dr. Joseph P. Thompeen read 
President Lincolns last iaeogural ad- 
dress, and Rev. W. H. Bool* reed the 
ninety-fourth Psalm. 
Prayer was offered by Rev. Dr. Rogers, 
and alter musio by the band. Rabbi Isaacs 
read passages from the Seripteres. 
Rev. Dr. Osgood then read the follow- 
ing hymn by Wn. C. Bryant: 
ADRAIIAlf LINCOLN. 
Oh. alow to unit* and awifl to apart, 
Uontlo and uaraifnl and jaall 
Who, in the (ear of Uod, didat boat 
The .word of power, a natiea’a Iraet! 
In aorrow by thy bier we aland, 
A mid the nwe that htaahaa all. 
And apaak tha aagaiab of a laad 
That ahook with horror at Iky fall. 
Thy taak ia done; tha bond art free; 
W e boar thee to an hoaarsd (rare, 
Whoee prnudeet inonumeat akall be 
The broken fettera of the alare. 
Pare waa thy life; Ita bloody aloee 
Hath plaoad thja with the a>aa of light, 
Among the noble boat of thoea 
Who periahed in the eaaae of Right, 
Dr. Oagood also road tha fallowing 
hymn by llryant, which ha said had not 
yot been published: 
•THOU HAST TUT ALL TIHWdS UK DBS Utl fBBT.’ 
0 North, with all thy rales of green, 
O South, with all thy palms, 
From peopled towns, and fl*lda between* 
I'plift the voice of psalms; 
Knife, ancient East, the anthetn high, 
And let tho youthful West reply# 
Lo? in the eleuds of heaven appears 
Hod’s well beloved Son; 
Ho brings a train of brighter year*— 
llis Kingdom is begna; 
lie comes, a guilty world to bless 
With mercy, truth and righteousness. 
0 Father, haste tha promised hear 
When at llis foot shall lie 
All rule, authority and power 
Honesth the ample sky, 
When lie shall reign from pale te pale, 
Tha Lord of every humane tool. 
When nil shall heed the words Be laid, 
Auiid their daily earae. 
And hy the loving life lie led 
Shall strive to pattern theirs; 
And lie who oonquered Death shall wia 
The mighty conquest over bin. 
The a.Mcmblage waa diamisisd with a 
dcucdictiou by Her. Dr. Hitohcook. 
American Rebellions—Past and 
Present. 
Tbc Philadelphia Evening Bulletin 
publishes the following interesting sketch 
of the different rebellions which have oc- 
curred in tha United Stataa : 
Before the cicantic rebellion that ia 
now in its death-threes, there have been 
six insurrections,orso-ealled insurrections, 
or attempted insurrections, since the form- 
ation of the federal government. Some 
of these outbreaks, or attempted out- 
breaks, were rather riots, or bloodless dem- 
strations of popular discontent; but they 
are generally called insurrections, and it 
is sufficient for our present purpese to so 
consider them. 
What is popularly known as Shay's re- 
bellion is the first instance of organised 
resistance to lawful government in the 
United States. In 1780 Daniel Sbay, n 
citizen of Massachusetts, became the lea- 
der of a party of malcontent* in the old 
Bay State, which bad organised to right 
such grievances as heavy State taxation, 
the high salary of the Governor, the ar- 
istocratic tendencies of tho State Seaate, 
and other similar local grievaneies. It 
was entirely a family quarrel, 'aad the 
State troops settled the difficulty by kill- 
ing three of the insurgents and woundiag 
others. Shay, and some of hie fellow in- 
surrectionists were eaptared and subse- 
quently tried, convicted and acateneed to 
death ; but all were finally pardoned, aad 
thus ended Shay's rebellion. 
The Whiskey Insurrection in Pennsyl- 
vania, towards the close ef the adminis- 
tration of President Washington, was a 
more formidable outbreak, It arose from 
discontent caused by the heavy exeiae tax 
imposed by Congress upon distilled do- 
mestic spirits. Thii insurectioa ended 
without bloodshed, and if we mistake not, 
a namesake and ancostor of the present 
rebel G encral Robert £. Lee hel<{^ prom- inent command in the troops sent to en- 
force obedience to the laws of the United 
States. 
Burr’s ontorpri.se, in 1807, the precise 
meaning of which has never been clearly 
made out, but which is believed to have 
been the invasion of Mexico, and the 
formation of the great narthweatern em- 
pire, was the next revolutionary move- 
ment. In that no overt act of treason 
was committed, and the trial of Burr, in 
Richmond, resulted in an abondonment of 
•be prosecution by tho government, and 
I the acquittal of the uccused. 
Nullification in South Carolinaiu 1832, 
wu ia ita eflbcta, a more mischievous re¥> 
olutlobarp effort than either of thou that 
had proceeded it i bat ia this ease there 
wu do bloodshed, ao oVrrt act of war, 
aad do punishment inflicted upon ahv *f 
the leaders. 
Dorr’s rebellion ia Rhode Island, near* 
Ip a quarter ef a centarp ago, hu fre* 
qaeaUp been referred to bp souther* rub* 
els, aloag with Shay’s rebellion, the Whim 
hep Insurrection and Barr's fiaito, bp top of an case for secession the mein actors 
In all these movements being norther* 
men. Bat there is no parallel a (Does anp of tha eases spoken of. Dorr found 
Rhode lolaad governed bp an old charter 
granted the 8tate bp Charles II., u for 
baok u 1008. He agitated ita repeal, aad apon a popular vote ita obrogatiea wu 
ordaiasd, and he was sleeted Governor 
upon the reform ticket, Governor Kiag and tko charter partp which he led refas- 
ed to reeogaise the act ef the people, 
claiming that tha charter Wu perpetual and unalterable, that it could not be 
ameuded or repealed, and armed resistance 
wu made to the Dorritea. John Tplsr, 
then accidental President, Mat United 
Statu troops to aid the etste foreu of 
Rhode Island in their anti-republican 
stand, aad after a bloodless straggle (ex- 
cept that en innocent cow wu shot bp mistake bp a picket,) Governor Dorr wu arrested, tried and sentenced to imprison- 
ment for life. He waa afterwards par- 
doned, the reeord of his sentence ordered 
to be expunged, end he lived to su the 
eld monerehial charter legallp abolished 
and a republican constitution adopted. 
Joha Browa’a famous raid into Virgin- 
ia in 1859 comes next in ehiouiul order 
among recognised American outbreaks.— 
John Brown, a crack-brained enthusiast, 
with a score of followers, mad* war upua 
Virginia, and, in purauit of a wild proj- 
ect of freeing the slavu in the Old Do- 
_wv >wb pumcMivu VI VUIMV OIINV 
property at Harper's Ferry, and he broke 
the law* of the Commonwealth of Virgin- ia. That State dealt oat harsh juetieo to 
the oSenders, and hot a single soon of 
them eseoped. These who were not kill- 
ed in the aasqual fight, or mardered after 
they were made prisoners, were hanged, 
and Virginia made herself almost as ri- 
dienlens in her wholesale sanguinary set- 
tling of aeeounta with the raiders, as she 
had before made herself by her childish 
fears and trepidation. 
The great rebellion whieh began in 1861 
aed whieh now seems to be it its laatgnsp, is the next outbreak in order. Strangely 
enough, the nearest parallel to it among American insurrections is the John Brown 
raid. There was blood shad In the ease 
of the latter, every seal of the raiding 
party, except one who made his escape, 
either biting the dust upon the field er 
ending his career npen the gallows. Bat 
Joha Brown made war upon what ho 
honeitly and enthusiastically believed to 
to be a wrong, and not in oupport of n 
crime. John Brown was not educated at 
the expense of Virginia ; he had nevar 
sworn specially to support its constitution 
and its laws, and he never enjoyed high 
honors aad emoluments at tha hands of 
hands of the commonwealth whieh ho 
made war upon. Where John Brown was 
innocent Robert E. Lee is guilty. Ha 
was educated at the cost of the United 
States ; he enjoyed rank nnd emolument 
of its bestowal; he wee bound by his oath 
and his honor to stand by its government, 
and he failed in both. Where John 
Brown shed rills ef human blood, Robert 
E. Lee he* shed rivers; where John 
Brown wee merciful and kind to the pris- 
oners who fell into his hands, Robert E. 
Lee allowed Belle Isle, Libby Prison and 
Aadersonville to disgrace humanity ; and 
where Jobn Brown refused to tell a lit to 
save his life, Robert E. Lee has lent his 
asms to statements he must have known 
were false. In every thing wicked and 
criminal, Robert E. Lee is far ahead of 
John Brown ; in generous impulses nnd 
manly truthfulness, and tree heroism, 
T-L- »_- a 
stood head and ahoulders abort Robart 
E. Lea. Ueneral Lee was a Lieutenant- 
Colonel in the United States army in 
1859, and ha took command of the atom- 
tag parly that captured what waa left of 
Brown's force of twenty men. We hare 
never henrd that ha made any effort to 
•are the old enthusiast from the gallowa. He mast know that his own erime it ns 
mueh greater than that of John Brown 
ns the slaveholder's rebellion is greater in 
its dimensions than the John Brown raid. 
John Brown sleeps in the grave whither 
he was sent by Virginia justice, or Vir- 
ginia terror; Robert E. Lee is at larga 
on the parole of a soldier. Does be ap- 
preciate the generosity of Northern foe- 
man T or does he feel about his throat, ia 
his dreams, the encircling hemp which ha 
mast know his erimes entitle him to ?— 
Yet there ie a party of defeated sympa- thisers with treesoa, and makwish senti- 
mentalists in our loysl northern commu- 
nities, nho talk about the • magnanimity" nf Lee, of his 11 soldierly honor,” hie “un- 
stained sword,” nod all that sort of an- 
nual i led both. Lee’s treason dwarft that 
nf A mold ; ho has been n lender in ttm 
moat etnpendous political erime upon re- 
cord,and wl a* adds to the rnormity of his 
offsoee, is ths fact that be knew perfectly well that he was doing wrong when he en- 
listed is the cease of the rebellion, for ho 
heeitated long nhoot taking ths step when hit native State wss whirling rapidly intu 
the vertex of ineurreetion. Admiration 
of such a criminal is only worthy tha 
source that styled Jefferson Davis a “stern 
statesman," and cast obloqay and reproach 
upon the President of tha United 8talas, 
in the darkest hoar of tho greatest peril of the republic. 
We often sec articles headed “Funeral 
Obsequies of President Lincoln.'* Per- 
haps we inny have written sueh a caption ourself, at some time, but it ia improper— 
tautological. The meaning of the wovd 
“obsequies" is "funeral solemnities." This 
covers the whole idea, so that ah« phrase “funeral obsequies" is no more or less 
thau “fuueral toUmuiUes."—[fVtsj 
FROM THE DAILIES 
From Washington—Trod <,f Cong rMFt,‘ rH 
Harris—An Ordrr for that T’ OS* nfi 
Certain Prisoners of IVar. 
Was AtsinnN. May <>. 
General Grant arrived in ibis city to- 
day* I 
■Washington-, May o 0 p m. 
To ITon E M .Stanton :— 
I lu»vc fin- honor to report that the 
Secretary of State is better than any time 
since iiix injury. 
Mr F \V Sewnre's condition is most 
encouraging. 
Very respectfully, 
Year obedient servant. 
S K IIAKNES, 
Surgeon General. 
Washington, May 8. 
The trial of Tien] M llairis was resumed 
I bin miming before the ( ourt Martial of 
which Maj General Foster is President.— 
Judge ('rune, of llalliinoie, appeared as | 
counsellor Ur Harris. 
Scrgt. H It Stuart, of Co f. 11th regi- 
ment veteran corps, was sworn in, and 
testified that, on the-7th of April last, ho 
was on duty at Loonardtmvn. Md.. and 
was ord-red by t'apt. Willoughby to pro- 
ceed to the residence of ltenj M Harris 
oath arrest him; be etfi-rted the arrest mid 
I lien took clmi-go of ^mis ami remained 
uluuc with him lor a couple of hours.— 
l>uriug that time witness had conversa- 
tion with Harris die latter made certain 
statements with regard to Chapman and 
Heed, the paroled rebel soldiers who had 
a isited his (Harris') house on the previous 
evening. The accused said that two men 
came to his house and inquired the way to 
lyeonardtonu and also the distance; and 
they farther stated that they wished to get 
to HuUiiiiore ax quick as possible, and take 
the oath of allegiance. The accused told 
witness tiiat lie said to the men that they 
could go to Unlfitnore. bin that the federal* 
cowl.I not compel them to take th« oath, on 
account of the agreement that had been 
entered into between Gen Grant and Lee. 
The accused .then gave the men one duller 
e*cli*hi«c supper; the accused also said 
the men w ished to stay over night at his 
linuge, hut he told them tliev could not do 
so, as the people about there knew his 
political sentiments too well. 
"The witness was asked to state the whole 
conversation with the accused relative to 
the conversation between the licensed mid 
Chapman, and Reed. The witness replied 
by saying that in the conversation after 
the giving of the money spoken of, the 
declined said all tile trouble was the fault of 
tiled—d Abolitionists; that if the Ab- 
olitionists had stayed away it would have 
been all right. The accused also said that1 
the idea of a few people in Washington 
interfering in affair* after General Grant 
amMieueral" Lee had made an agreement, j 
was a a—u piece oi uumyiig; mat .me 
die,publicans would not live lung, hut In 
God they would soon he shown v ho would 
rule. \Ylien this conversation took place I 
no one was present hut witness and accus-1 
ed. Mr. Maddox was not present at that 
conversation, but lie was there at some 
other conversations. The accusen told 
Mr. Maddox that lie did not know what ill 
it—11 he was arrested for. 
The Judge Advocate here closed his' 
case reserving the right to examine Ser- 
geant Swan, the witness for whom they 
had lmen waiting, when he should lie in 
attendance. The Judge Advocate with- j 
drew his offer to prove the disloyalty of the 
accused. 
By agreement of the Judeo Advocate, 
ami the accused the terms of the captiuhi 
tiou of Gen. Grant and Gen. le u weru put 
in the evidence. Tile .Judge Advocate ash- 
ed leave to correct the record and Mr. 
Chat nia t was called to settle a point in 
testimony. 
It appeared upon the record that Chap- 
man testified that Heed remarked that it 
•Was too late to kill the lTrsidcnt. The 
witness’ recollection ol it was that it was ! 
Mr Harris and not Mr Ilced that made the 
remark. The Court thru adjourned until 
Monday when the accused might continue 
liia defense. 
Washington, May 15. 
9inee the recant orders fur the reduction 
of expenses the quartermasters depart- 
ment has effected a reduction of its daily 
ex j muses an ocean and coastwise trade 
thirty-live thousand dollars per day. wlik-h 
4* saving more than a milium dollars per 
month. 
.•Several Washingtonians who \vc re parol- 
ed by Cen. Grant and returned to lioiuc 
have been sent South again for refusing to 
take the oath of klleginnee. Most of 
them, however, are anxious to.rc'uru and 
take the oath and he pood citizens. 
Washington, May 7, 
It is ordered that all prisoners of war, 
except officers above the rank of- Colonel, 
who before the capture of Iiiclimoud signi- 
Xcd their desire to take the oath.of allegi- 
ance and willingness to he exchanged, will 
he forthwith released on their taking said 
nnth, and transportation furnished them to 
their respective homes. In respect to all 
other prisoners of war, further orders will 
he issued. The Commissary General of 
•prisoners will issue the necessary regula- 
tions lor prucuriug tho requisite record of 
prisoners of war to lie released under this 
order, the record to Set forth the name of 
iv. l.:. ..!-„r ...... 
gnnization to which he belonged, time and 
place of capture, &o. 
The oath of allegiance will be ndmin- 
istcrod by the ootuinanding otficocs f the 
prisoners' camps and forts, who will send 
by telegraph daily reports of prisoners re- 
leased to the Commissary General of 
prisoners. These reports will be con- 
solidated for each day and transmitted to 
the-Secretary of War. 
JAS. A. IJAKDEE. 
Brew Brig. General, 
InspectorGeu, U, S A. 
Proclamation by thr President—$100,000 
Reward tor thr Cajdure oi Jeff. Davis— 
Rewards / >r the. arrest oj Tompson, 
Clay, Tucker, Sanders, tfc. 
Washington, May 8th. 
By the President of the United States 
of America: 
A PltOCI.AM ATION*. 
Whereas, it appears from evidence in | 
the Bureau of Military Justice, tljnt the1 
atrocious murder of the late President > 
Abraham Lincoln, and the attempted 
assassination of the Hon. W. H. Seward, 
Secretary of State incited, concerted, and 
procured by and between Jctferson Mavis, 
;lalc of Uiphmoml, Va„ Jacob Thompson, 
• Clement C. Clay, Beverly Tucker. George 
X. Sand is, W. C. Cleary and others, re- 
liefs and traitors against ’the' government 
of the United States, harbored in Canada. 
Xow, therefore, to the end that justice 
may be done. I, An Irew Johnson. Presi- 
dent of the United States, do otfor and 
promise lor the arrest of said person ., or 
either of them, within the limits of the 
t United States, so that they call be brought 
w trial, i lie following rewards: $100,000 
for the arrest of Jell'crsoii Mavis: f'd'iilK) 
for tin arrest of ('lenient C. Clay; 9*->5.- 
OOO for the arrest of Jacob 'l b.pmin, late 
of Mississippi : 9 Ji,I>00 for the arrest of 
Geo: o. \. Sail l r*; .y 'j.OHJ fur the ar- 
rest fietcl'lv i'llcket ; Ull I I 0,000 tor f .0 
arrest \V. 0. Cleary, late clerk of.Clement 
.-. Tim'i’.ovo.-t Marshal General of the 
1 United Suites is li el.'d to cause a d- 
... ih. pci-"is. w ith the | 
Utflme ot' the above rewards, be pttbil-.i-| 
Gfu Jamu f, I Uv« here it a t, 
set mi haul an 1 use Ih ■ .1 •'« '••' , 
I’m;.'.! lu.■> b .i';wcd I 
Pone at the City of Washington- this sec- 
| oudilng of May. iit,,tIt* »«f«r of Oar 
; 1-onl niie ih«jj**tni (jSjglit handled and 
sidj'-twe. umfiof :Mf Independence of 
; tliJp'iJIcd Stilts nt 'America, the eight)- 
^ai'i H lix PI IK AY J ofl s so N*. 
I»\ tin* Premdcnt. 
(^igmul) W. 111 N irrn, 
Acting Secretary of State. 
Il'jhlu Important Xars !—Surrender of 
D< k '/'(tutor with his H’kofc Vurcc !— ! 
771 K.o npi f' Jrff. Davis next to fm 
jios.stide— 77/( Route Paris Has Taken. 
A re; rat of (tin Hiavard's Corps at 
ihi South Side Railroad. Tin Kri- 
denre of Jiff'. Davis Complicity in the. 
Assassination such as to Insure his 
Diitfiit/un hy Vonign Vou'irs.—-Later 
from Missouri—Tilc Rebels. Surrender* 
ing and Taking the Oath of Allegi- 
ance. 
Bos roft, Mav 6. 
Gold 137 5 8. 
New York, May 9. 
Tile Times' Washington despatch has 
the following: 
Headquarters received information *of 
I tiie surrender of l.*ick Taylor's forces in 
1.Alabama and Mississippi, over rebel 
telegraph wires, direct from Macon, Ga., 
to Washington, I). C'. 
Gen. Wilson is still in Macon ; the es ! 
cape of Paris is. then fore, next to im- 
possible. it is said that Paris, after leav- 
ing Ynrkville. S. ('. reached Washington. 
Ga., <si the 1th in-it., from here lie was 
afuiiB driven by the approach of 8tonc-1 
i man. The direction taken indicates an 
I attempt to cross the Mississippi, but he i 
I will find Wilson in liis path. The advance of How ard's corps reached 
'Black and White Station on the Soatli- 
1 side Railroad Saturday, inning marched 
1 150 miles iii five days and a half. 
I President Juarez of the Mexican He-! 
I public, btis issued letters of marque fur 
reprisals against French commerce. 
New A'nrk. May 9. 
Steamer United Kingdom from Glasgow 
j '-hid. is below. 
New York, May 9. 
| Tlio Herald'* Washington despatch 
1*u)»: 
j The evidence in possession of the Government of the complicity of Jell'. 
Pnvis and his associates is snch that no 
1 Foreign Government will hesitate a mo- 
I liicnt in giving them up. 
President Johnson’s proclamation far 
| their arrest lias been sent throughout the j 
i South on tile rebel telegraph lines. There j 
was another long cabinet session to day j 
■on the subject of throwing open the Soulli 
j to unrestricted trade. 
I The FVnrhl’s despatch says: It is ex- j 
reeled that in a few weeks every dollar of! 
the public indebtedness will be diseltarg- \ 
ed. 
Farther Poiut, Miiv ?• 
The steamer lliberuiau arrived this 
morning. 
Curat Britain. News hy the Nova 
Scotian ot the assassination ot Lincoln, 
was published throughout England on the 
‘•tilth, and created a most profound sensu- 
; lion. The strongest feelings of sympathy, | 
indignation ami' horror were universally 
expressed. Lucre was hut one voice 
throughout the country, and those who 
I sympathised with the cause of the South 
jet meed ipiite as notch indignation as the 
j warmest friends 'of the North. In till 
i places it was the all prevailing topic, ami 
caused an almost total suspension of husi- 
tmss. particularly in Liverpool and Maii- 
ehcster. 
In London, consuls fell nearly one per 
cent, lmt slightly recovered altcrwards.— 
Five-twenties fell to ,'isi, and coupon llii- j 
nois shares I In to Hit.. and Erie shares to 
l 
40 I 2 a 41 1-2. There was a slight rally 
next day. 
Cotton market finite unsettled, and most 
ladders withdrew stocks. 
I’rices were caile i about 1 2d higher. 
tin Wfdnc day s’session of Parliament i 
the attendance was very slim. 
About 1st me.oilers present. They all 
signed tin- folio,\mg address, which was! 
presented llife same evening at Mr. Ad- 
ams : 
“We tln> undersigned members of the 
House of Commons, have learned with the 
deepest regret and horror that the Presi- 
dent ot (he l luted States lias been depriv- 1 
ed of life by an act of violence, and wi- 
ll. -ire to .express our sympathy at the sad j 
event to the American Minister, now in 
Loudon, as well as to declare our hope j 
and confidence in tile future of that gn at 
country, which we trust will continue to 
bo associated with enlightened freedom 
and peaceful relations with this and every 
other country.” 
1 he 'J'n.ie of the 2Tth says : 
This evening it may he expected that | 
the leaders of the great parties in the 
House of Commons will take the npportun- 
ity of expressing in the name of the na- j thin, the horror which is every where felt 
at the crime, and of assuring the American 
people that whatever dilference of opinion 
may xi.-t iti this country as to the present 
war. there is but one feeling of sympathy 
w ith tlo-in at the loss of an honest and 
high-minded Magistrate. 
London and Provincial journals alike 
describe the intense excitement which the 
news treated, and all unite in warm 
.eiuogiums upon Lincoln, ami hitter de- 
nunciations of the assassination. 
Paris and Continental journals contain a 
number of articles. 
The scene on change at Liverpool, will 
not soon Lie forgotten. The excitement 
lias rarely if ever, been excelled. Late 
in the day a requisition on the Mayor was 
drawn up requesting him to call a public 
meeting, to express tiio sorrow and in-I 
dfgnntion of the people. Hundreds sign- 
ed it. and the Mayor issued a proclama- 
tion fora meeting at fit. (L orge’s Hall on 
the afternoon of the 27th, to be adjourned 
to evening of the same day. that the work- 
ing class may likewise hale an opportuui-, 
ty of attending. Plugs of Town 1 lull, and 
other buildings and ahipping at Liverpool, 
were displayed at half-mast. 
All American residents in London, also ; 
tin- Pninn Emancipation Society and pub- 
lic gatherings at Manchester. Birmingham, 
&,c., were likewise to meet on the 27tk, to 
express their sentiments. 
The Liverpool Post of the 27th is print- 
ed with its columns in mourning. 
The ’J'imes’ says there is nothing in po- litical history that can be remembered that 
has ever brought fori It a more unanimous 
feeling than tliis news. Personally Presi- 
dent Lincoln enjoyed kind regards from 
every cue-in England. 
Tue axfeuut to wit eh his influence was 
estimated in upholding amicable relations 
between England and the I'nited Slates, 
has been shown by the fall of the unusual 
severitv in all classes of securities. 
The 7 VW.v’ editorially says, the new*', 
will he received throughout with sorrow ns 
sincere and profound as it awoke in the 
f lilted Mate*. 
Lincoln s perfect honesty speedily be- 
came apparent uud Lujlishiucn learned to 
re .-poet him’. 
li a iso. says: 
Truj:is*t as we helievo it to he, the c-ffii 
federate,cause will not escape dishonor' 
east upon k t»y these wanton murder*. 
i’lie Daily New* say* : 
Lincoln has not fallen in a flash of 
triumph wan in tlia: honest and humble t 
heart. J»ut hi* tusk wa* accomplished 
ami tin buttle of Ins iile was won, and in 
all time to come, aii on_r ail who think oi 
manhood more, than rank, the name ot 
Abraham Lincoln will he held in reverence 
and low. 
I itv \*■* til nlimn; \\ e e 1 
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not, without further and overwhelming 
proof, lay the charge of this horrible con- 
spiracy to the leaders or abettors of the 
South. 
The Star nays a warm tribute to Lin- 
coln, and eulogizes his stedfast policy of 
peace, in spite of all provocations towards 
F.ngland. It also expresses great confi- 
dence that the North, even in its hoar of 
just indignation, w ill hear itself with that 
magnanimous clemency w hich thus far has 
attended its triumphs. 
The Daily Telegraph says: 
From vulgar corruption, from faction's 
hot bed, from the meanest jealousy^and 
nncharilubleiH'ss, this great ruler was 
wholly free. At last came what seemed to 
he the fruition of his labor, the reward of 
his patience and courage, lfe entered 
lliohmond as a conqueror, liut he launch- 
ed no decree of proscription against the 
South, for the light appeared to him to he 
over, and it was not in his large heart to 
hear malice against a beaten foe. 
Much uneasiness was evinced in regard 
to the assassination of Lincoln, from the 
fact that Andrew Johnson would take his 
place, and unavoidable deductions were 
drawn from his conduct at the inaugurar 
lion ceremonies, and also from the totio- 
of his various speeches. 
The London Times suggests that Air. 
Johnson should resign : or. in ease of his 
failing to do so. public opinion should 
lie so expressed ns tu lend him to re- 
sign. 
The Daily Metes says— 
AA'o must wait awhile before vve pass 
judgment upon Air. Johnson. 
The failure of Messre. Marx of Loudon, 
large dealers in American securities was 
announced on the 20th. Liabilities stated 
1,1.0(10 pound. 
Letters of condolence from the Fmper- 
or ami I’rince Napoleon to the family of 
the late Cohdeu are published. 
New York. May 8. 
The I'est published a letter from K M 
Pdatehford, to 0 A Seward, in which the 
writer says, after referring to the improv- 
ed condition of Secretary Seward and his 
son. that Payne the assassin has fully con- 
fessed his crime and all the details respect- 
ing it and the difficulties he encountered, 
lie says that all the plans of that Friday 
night not being carried out was the great- 
est tailure that ever was. 
The Commercial's Washington despatch 
savs it is already reliably reported that 
the Commission for the trial of tjio con- 
spirators will continence to-day. The 
Department, however effects mystery on 
the snhject. and no information can be ob- 
tained by the press- 
The Post's despatch says the Presi- 
dent has ordered Kx-Govcrnor Aiken no 
longer to be considered under arrest. 
From HWashington—Trial of Conspirators. 
— The Svrrender of Dick Taylor Con- 
firmed.’—The \Yhereabouts of Jeff. Davis 
— I he March of the Homeward Bound 
f'ctcrans—One- Ycar'sjtfen to he Muster- 
ed Out of the Service at One?—The 
Assassination Case.— 
Washington, May 0. 
The military Commission for tlie trial of 
the accomplices of Booth met to-day.— 
The executive order read, “whereas the 
Attorney Gen. lias given the opinion that 
the persons implicated are legally liable 
before a Military ^Commission, that the 
Assistant Adjutant General detail nine otli- 
cers to serve as a Commission for thv trial, 
that the Judge Advocate General prefer 
charges against them, that the trials he 
conducted by the latter as recorder, with 
such aid as lie may designate, that they be 
conducted with all diligence consistent 
with the end of justice, that the Commis- 
sion sit without regard to hours, aud that 
General llartranl't he assigned us special I’tovost Marshal General fur the Court." 
lion. John A. Bingham and Brevet 
Colonel Burnett were then introduced to 
the court as Assistant .Judge Advocates.-- 
1 lie court then adjourned until P o'clock 
to-morrow, to allow the prisoners an op- 
portunity of retaining counsel. 
1 lie prisoners David E. Hamid, Geo. E 
Ahzerott. Lewis 1'iune. S. B. Arnold, 
Mar.-hall McLaughlin, Samuel Mudd ami 
L. M. Surratt, on being brought before 
the military commission to-day were asked 
whom they desired to select lor counsel, 
when they named the following gentle- 
men : 
Harold- Messrs, Fred. Stolie. Joseph 11 
Bradly aud J. M. Carlisle, 
1'aytie—M. Mason Campbell, of Balti- 
more. 
Mrs. Surratt—Hon. Hover Jr Johnson 
and William Wallace Kirby. 
Samuel Mudd—Hubert James Brent of 
Baltimore. 
The other prisoners did not name coun- 
sel. 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Mnv 0. 
Jeff. Davis was at 1’owelton, Hancock 
County, Gil, last Friday night. General 
\\ ilsoir has printed handbills announcing the reward for his capture, ami, scattered 
them through the cuuutry. 
New York, May 10. 
The time*’ Washington despatch! 
says : 
The capture of Jeff. Davis is looked npon 
ns certain by the military authorities. He 
was at last accounts, completely enveloped 
by Gens. Stoncman, Wilson and Grierson : 
it was thought the latter would make the 
captur. in Alabama. 
no march ol the homeward hound arm-1 
ics--' 1 
river just as Meade’s Veterans left llich-1 
round. To-day Meade's troops are in the; 
vicinity of Louisa Court House, and are 1 
expected to reach Alexandria .Saturday 
night. 
Sherman's four corps will pass through llicliinond to-morrow. 
One llrigadc of cavalry will he left at' 
Lynchburg, one at Danville, and one at 
Petersburg. 
The Tribune's Washington despatch 
sij’s : 
1 me year soldiers are to be uusterd out i 
of the service at once. 
The cavalry of the Army of the Potomac 
are not to be disbanded. General Sriiort- 
den’s command is to be reorganized and set 
at work again, and so w ill tlmt in the S#uth- 
"cst. All will probably be placed under 
Sheridan. 
The consolidated force will number ab- 
aut 100,(1(10 men. The main portiou will 
probably be seut into the country west of 
the Mississippi. 
Beaton, Mar 10. 
Gold 135J. 
>_ 
New York. May 8. 
The Tribune's special Washington des- 
patch says : 
It is understood that General Sheridan 
will be the President of the assassination 
court martial. 
The reorganized army will consist of 
four corps of forty thou and each, one of 
regulars, one of white volunteers, and two 
of colored volunteers. Lach will have 
its cavalry and infantry in proper propor- 
tions. 
It appear* that letters addressed to civil- 
ians in Kiciuuoud are detained m Wash- 
ington. 
The Humid's North Carolina despatch 
gives various rumors of the whereabouts 
of Jctf Davis, hut none later or more defi- 
nite than those of lust week which repre- sented him as m (light one day ahead of 
stoiieinaii. 1 lie report that ho Was oh- 
liged to abandon his speciel train, is con- 
tradicted. 
Among the odicerssurrendered by Joliu- 
"I i !>!.- notorious cmifi derate s" mines. 
* ipt Winslow bgitiuiati pli oitci. 
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Peace. 
Peace comes with its olive l»ralic-li, giv- 
ing to the people everywhere satisfaction 
ami pleasure, as quietly anil as unostenta- 
tiously as the rays of light come stealing 
over the land on a pleasant morning. Wc 
see clearer and more distinctly each mo- 
ment, and knowThat the sail is ju t be- 
hind the eastern hills, and will soon he in 
fall view. So with our national troubles. 
After a long night of suspenso, of intense 
anxiety, of alternate hopes and fears, 
with some, with untold agony of others, 
at war's costly sacrifices, and the seeming 
1 long delay of the dawn of peace, w e all at 
last discern it stealing quietly all over the 
land. Carrying joy and gladness into every 
household. In Our case, there is no or- 
ganized and recognized government to 
treat with, as it was simply a rebellion the 
government was dolling with, and there- 
fore we must not expect to see a Treaty 
of Pence proclaimed to the world by the 
National authorities, for their is no body to 
treat with. Pence conics by the rebels 
ceasing to make war upon the government, 
laying down their arms and returning to 
their allegiance. This they are last do- 
ing. In sonic instances, those who have 
taken a prominent part in carrying on the 
rebellion are hastening to take the oatll of 
allegiance full fast enough, lint the light- 
ing is over. The days of grand batti, are 
passed. We see the hopeful ome%s of 
peace in every quarter. The government 
is hastening to reduce its expenses 
to a nominal peace standard. The army 
is being discharged, rapidly and will con- 
tain, when so reduced, it is reputed, four 
corps of forty thousand each. The fortifi- 
cations around the National Capital are to 
be dismounted. Prices are fast assuming 
a more satisfactory condition. Peace ha> 
come, there can be no mistaking this. 
Road Making. 
There seems to he no systematic ami; 
well considered method of build al-! 
| ia this country, or at any rate in this lucali- j I tv. Every year brings a new agent for 
1 each road district, and each agent has a 
1 
way of his own for repairing, or for making 
] new roads; and Vet in all these different; 
ways, there tuny not he any well consider- 
ed and precise plan of proceeding. If 
such are the facts, how necessary to sac-1 
jccssinau important matter like this, that 
there shall he more correct knowledge diff- 
used. .Suite practical treatise on road 
making he published for the ii;!onoatioii of 
j 
all concerned. We have thought, that we 
| havif made less progress, and have less 
knowledge iii the art of road-making than 1 
upon any other every-day concern" of life. 1 
\\ e have made wonderful improvements 
in agricultural implements, and in working 
and in the improvement of farming lands. 
hut in repairing our highways we stick 
close to the habits, or processes of our an- 
cestors. So many hours are expended on 
the roads daily during the season of work, 
hut in too many instances there is no in- 
telligent head to direct the work, nor any j 
systematic plan to be carried out. The ; 
agent hardly knows himself wh to do, 
uor when to do. He has so much money, 
or labor assigned to his district, and he 
menus to sec that the book is nil balanced 
I during the year. He may go to work ju t 
j the opposite from the agent of the previous 
rear, aud he may ho right or wrong in his 
notions; and notions is just the word to 
express the rule of action in most of these 
eases. There is nut much real, practical, 
scientific knoicltdgc of the matter. There 
is qf necessity, a lamentable luck of the 
right kind of information in this line. This 
want of skill is costing the public large 
amounts ot money annually, and should he 
j remedied. There must he some w ay to do 
this, some road loading from this eostlv 
difficulty out into newer nnd Letter plans 
of assisting the public. 
If some body, who has just the right 
kiud of knowledge, dispossessed of any 
j special hobbies of his own, would get up 
a practical work on road-making, and the 
towns each year would put such a work 
into the hands of all road agents, some 
good, annually, would conic of it. How- 
ever. wo only throw out these hints, hop- 
: iug that they will provoke discussion. 
— 
Fugitives from Justico- 
; Jefferson Davis and his cabinet are at this 
| moment skulking through the country to) 
save their lives, an enormous wwurd hnv-1 
| ing been offered for their arrest. Instead 
■ of bong simply rebels, which is had enough , 
in all good conscience, these magnates of! 
the late Southern Confederacy are now 
fleeing criminals. Whether sufficient evi- 
dence has been gathered up to connect 
these men with the assassination plot, the 
public haB no means of knowing only as 
this information is made known by the 
Government. The President is so well 
convinced, however, that it was known at 
Richmond, and encouraged, that a heavy 
reward lms been offered for their arrest.— 
While Jeff Daws was at Richmond ami 
stood at the head of an organized rebellion 
lie was treated as such, but when he bc- 
coo^s a wanderer, w ith no army, no fid- 
lowers, has no organized forms of guv- 
ernment to net through, hut becomes, plain j 
Jefferson Davis, with a carpet lmg under■; 
his arm, with no colored hoy to lug it fin 
him, and is fleeing from justice he will he 
found to be so poor that men will not stoop 
to do him reverence. Many of those at 
the North, now that he has failed, will no 
longer acknowledge him a great leader ami 
man, hut will lie ready and willing to 
designate liiry us plain Jefferson Davis.— 
How arc the mighty fallen, 
-(Jen. Slurman $wa- .pietcd in 
Wat'llingtell .,!■ Sunday 01 .Monday 
Reconstruction. 
President Lincoln in the hist speech ho 
»ever made, thought tlio tli-a .*«i»»:i of the 
<l'iesliim, as to how the <u.r s in rebellion 
emild get haek again, or whether !h v were 
hi or out id' the I'ninn, was au -ele d.s- 
mission. N'O' that the hling is over, 
many people will certainly think that w 
question is tt— <] of the hour. Tint 
| we apprelicnd tint this whole matter will 
| adjust itself without much assistance from 
Congress, or the 11 \ iiilivo. Tlte leader, 
in the feln llion. those that are not thor- 
oughly satisfied with tlm result id the con- 
test. and are not now w ill in : to not as he, 
ul ami I'ninn loving citizens, will all leave 
the country. It is pretty evident, that the 
| most liittcraucmics these* men in buck- 
ram nml i"h cpaulcttcd shoulders have 
! ere long, will be found in tlio South, and 
among tie ir old neighbors. The masses 
I 
o 
left ill llie Smitli are heartily cured of 
secession. They will look upon those who 
have been lenders, in ever so humble a 
position, as the authors of their present 
calamity. ISy following their counsels, 
an 1 h arkening to their advice, ruin and 
desolation has befallen them. Time will 
only strengthen this feeling', ns they more 
clearly see how mild and merciful the gov- 
ernment is acting towards them. This 
phase o! th subject will readily take care 
of itself. The Southern people, with the 
leaders gone, will ha us loyal ami I'ninn 
loving as any class of our citizens. Then 
again the Southern St .tes have got to have 
an entire new class of merchants or mid- 
dle men. Tito business of Charleston, 
Wilmington. Savannah, Mobile, and New 
(irleans will he done by men now of Maine. 
Massachusetts. New dork. No. The in- 
fluence of this class will he healthful and 
I'ninn sustaining. This influence will go 
all over the states of tlio respective cities. 
It will permeate all classes and go wherev- 
er they have business relations. I'nder 
this state of tilings wo shall soon sec the 
reconstruction ipmstion easily settling it- 
self, because there will lie no opposing 
forces. Certainly this will he the ease, 
unless some auti-deluvian should try to 
keep lip the obsolete system of negro 
slavery. Then the men who have done 
the lighting for the Southern v nifedoraey. 
ami who have survived tin; slaughter ot 
all the wasting battles of its brief and 
bloody existence, will have soamiliiuc else 
to think of besides fermenting di-eord 
...» ... I i. » 
u in-es.-ciiti:ils. The iiuiekcst and nm*! 
effectual wav of geiting these off-slioots 
buck in*o their “practical relaiiotis with 
the national ^nvoruniriit" i- the lies; wav. 
We need not borrow anr trouble on tbit 
score, for it will all be adju-Ual before we 
have fixed, on a de!iiii:e plan of p;.-e l 
i 11 v.-. Enel tato tuay { ti 
under a different a-pi and have to 
treated iii ’. p, :.J, *S, i. and. r i 
new era of prosp ?rity which i- in.t e , 
iiu. We li.dl 1,0 s d ;dt .1 -I i'l 
biisinest and p ltiiu hm ,-y, that we si. 
li .v e entirely fa llent! ... 
English Opinion of tlio Sur- 
render of Lee. 
W 1 low extr ts of the 
nioiii of Ku. T h jouru..!s « n i.,il *.t 
Lee. A 
»»n receipt < 1 tin news of thoa-.-n- :i«-i* 
uf Mr. Lincoln. 
In t i** T i-:i h of !..• .. on 
Thursday t .Hit. I ;irl Kt>«o*H. ami in th»* 
House n! ( ominous >ir in orge* 4, r«*\ ton 
bchaii ol Loi'ii i'«i 1 111*10:1), gave notice 
that they wMild on *! «• ! : «>t May um\e 
an nddr* >> 1*' : lie '^iitrii c.xjii >.-tug i<. 
and imligna: :*.;i at t*ac a- a ;:.u .: ol 
1 *rv.-idciit I.. 1 !;i. am! ;•: ay T_ iu r t.. 
vey that expre**i*»n of feT::;g to the 
American *: *vern!*'<*nt. 
Two givat in-** Jinj- \vcr«* lieM’in Liver- 
pool. which, alt* r nopropri. r** speech 
i 1 a * l been dclivci* *.. acopn *1 nnammo i\ 
resolutions expvt >.-i\c ol their hoi for ami 
deep sorrow at iit• U" 
The coniine* c.al lody of London adopt- 
ed similar 1* obithms. and 11 ?v«*x\ ti.c 
official bodies in various town province-. 
The American? in reunion a- emlT H in 
(iro venor Hall, oii invitation of Mr. T. 
Wood, The meeting-adjourned till tin* l-t 
of May. when Minister Adam* will presidy 
ai a mass meotiug of Aiiicricaus :ii ,vt. 
Janies Hull. 
Mr. M;tsOii. (Ucbel,) in a letter to Tu< 
Intlt repudiates the crime iu behalf of 
the Kcbel Stall s. 
The Italian (‘hamber of Deputies has! 
adopted an address expressing grief at 
President Lincoln's assassinatimi, and the 
Chamber was draped in his honor. 
l'arin letteif state that the most pro- 
found and universal regret and indigna-j 
limit i* fX lll'l till'll* ill.. 
tii'ii. 
In the House of Commons. Monday 
April 2 I, the vote for .‘,'21'.’.■Wo for the ad- 
ministration of the army was agreed to. 
The committee then took the remaining. 
Navy Estimates, when certain votes were 
agreed to. 
The report uf the Committee of Supply 
w as agreed to. 
Notwithstanding the strong svmpathv 
which lias always existed ir: Liverpool f.’r 
the South, the news of I.ee's surrender 
was ree ured with general satisfaetimi.— 
Ti e Confederate can <■ hav ing for sonic 
time past been considered hopeless. A 
considerable impetus has heeu given to 
business, and there is an increased feeling 
ot confidence ill commercial chelae. 
The Secretary ol the L'ussiuu Legation 
in Paris has been assassinated in Paris In 
a liussian. 
THE NEWS fit LEU'S SL’ItltltMil li. 
From The London Times, April 21. 
T'he great war on which the eyes of the 
world have heeu fixed for the’ last four i 
ycar.-rhas been brought virtually to a close 
liv the surrender of Gen. Lee with the ; (Jtief army of»the Southern States. 'Phis 
victory crowns the obstinate campaign which Gett. Grant began a year ago. and I 
which has so well proved the emugv, tin 
tenacity, and the unbounded resources of 
the North. In spito of same of the! 
bloodiest defeats in the all Hals nf war. the 
last invasion of \ irgiuia lias been sueoes-- 
fid partly through the p, r-onal rjualiti. .t,fj tlieemnmaildi;!'.' Gen ra! -uudoubtedlv a! 
man of tnori vigor and elmraeter tlum ’his j 
predecessors, hut chiefly frnui the gradual 
failure in siivugth of the overmatched ! 
.'oittli. For many mouths the muuv ol I 
fit'll. Lee must have fought against hope 
It -teed at biv la tere llichiitouj. In i i. 
weekly neermin portion of its precious | lives, while the enemy wa being euutiunal-' 
ly reintorced ft'" n the abundant source- of! 
the Northern States and Europe. The! Confederates drew their supplii f'rnin 
store which every day l'-s-i i.ed, while lndl 
tile world Was cuipiuvt J 111 f. eei 11g tlili. 
advei -aie with mu mean* cl war. At 
liiialt have le u vuu a.iled Willi 
loin life Jeal.v :i e.lh 1 
-- been abandoned ait I •. let licit defeat 
..... ■ 
ami with :i litiste xxhnli left no hope of a 
prolonged iv>i.* t am v. Tears may probably 
elapse before we know the real history of 
these events. amPmay h-afli tiie reasons 
which induced the rl.tel's of the Stuithem 
Confederacy to delay so Song a movement 
which th**v looked upon as possible even 
in the earlier period of tin* war. If they 
con i* 1 ei s•«! that the I.ite ol the Confederacy 
w;n i mid up with that of Richmond. they 
have been in some degree justified by the 
event. As i.liters have turned out, the 
1 fall ol the Virginian capital has been 
k followed by military disa-ters from which 
-#u i i npo-^ib! that iIn* South can recover. 
I'lic immense rcsourn s of the North, the 
vigor and elation of ii- armies, made the 
pur.-uii of («eu. Lee’s force most prompt 
mid elh'etive. The Guinn Generals gave 
tin* shattered bauds of the South literally 
uot an hour of iv*t. 
1 From The London Star. April 25. 
Mr. .1 ell’ursoii Pavia, with hi* carpet-bag 
at Pauville, is a very different person in 
t he ry e ol international law I mm M r. I ’rcsi 
dent Pax is in Richmond, backed by tin* 
army of Con. I.ec. Whether the time has 
'already come for the Hrilish Government 
to give all the cll'eet to these changes which 
tiny inn*! sooner or later demand is a 
itiestion which is probably already under 
o, ru*'Mu. Th. i’uitcd States have un- 
lit to d ito the 
xalulity of tin* commission* of Mr. Paxi*. 
and to demand that war xessels of the 1 uit- 
cd States shall not be subjected to \o\ i- 
I tionn restraint* hi cause two ships within 
the ireuinference ot the earth, one south 
ol the o.juator and one the north, bear the 
oommis-iosis of a fugitive who was last 
•a u ith a arp.-t-b ig at P.tmille Station. 
If t!n Ir claims be not responded to, they 
liaxe a perf. et i_ 111 to ti at all war Vctgcl* 
«'l otlici nationsi nteiing their ports xfitli 
the same scant courtesy as is meted out to 
I them abroad. 
F Th /.-■■,./ D.r bf Xf us, Apr. 24. 
Gen. I. and the relics «*f hi* army 
have surrendered. The most honored and 
the most trusted of the Confederate le .d- 
< ;>, the man who but a few weeks back 
xva- appointed Commander-in Chief of 
th whole armies of the Confederacy, ex- 
pressly that he might rctrb ve its fortunes 
and -tahlish its independence, ha* laid 
•h*wn his tirnu. hi thus acting he has been 
faithful to hi* character and hi* honor.-— 
He fought gallantly while bv lighting lie 
could hope to achieve any praeth al result, 
to hold the c tpii.il, to save rite army, or 
lu maintain the exuUuiee of the State 
w hieii iix I confided to him its def«*n*u ; but 
w hen the cour'.-oof events and the fate of 
war s.iu*!ied him that none of these objects 
could be served by resistance, lie spared the 
; u*elc** e!,,!s'!Ui of blood The respect 
wlr.ch lie has won from friend and for will 
he hightciicd by thi* cumin t. His military 
reputation sutlers imthitiu from succumbing 
to til.% w l.C 
filin the brighter from tins e\ ideiice that 
not r\ on tlj* passionate chagrin of defeat 
eotihlindneehim so *et personal amhition 
or tai'c pride allure the true interest* of 
hi* country. ) 
Fro-1 / I. f >'i S!art Ayrd *1. 
I: lias h« ii tie fashion to regard the 
til Mentions buttles in wllildl < * l.fcllt furred 
I eh o' into lb linornd and Petersburg. 
! ieipt ’i S'.*> in him up in the two 
i"ttr< '• ns ii : tts nl the Federal army. 
>u* ). w « ■' ; lit of these critic* 
w 1m*. h ivii u" h.-en r» d euloitslv wroie; in 
'TV l.trl Im mill;' <«! j.. c > ilU**t. W i 11 pro 
b-ii-it t" da\ i\: o m tl.'-ir P-adi-rs* that t i»-:i j 
I I sjjn uii hmI ;o a strut *.•*-m iv«*. • 
I'm il.o v*ho -v \wd the vreer of the 
• f ■' i' •••• •ho't: < .o' i! 
whh-hu !ove of S|;iVpiy and a hair 
« f.» til t li »n n:. mien •! lil'l do 
j a 1 m * > ipe:!» iman elfoi; 
tin pin d on r t e d 
0i fh. ut:*y and lue \alur of the einuin 
1 *!» >'* < kb s- bravery of those patriot 
M.iSe’i'T- p o':n_r :-»r !.i eil'i.,1, tin* prod'*.; di- 
t.\ w !•’’ W .1' ii tin ; s!i 1 their 1 loud, tin 
contempt which they manifested of toii. 
•'■''i r, death and the wonderful skill and 
1 ■ c •'! f 1 ir b ade: w re inside the oh 
j'oi thsiiiost u:h easing shmUcr. 
Sup. Jul. Court—April Term. 
(11 i IN .. J., rui sltHNo. 
>. 100. Jo*. T. Vlr.ii \ 31*. vm. Urorpn N. 
i *• * u * iv• t■ lli*? j ify the 
'•k d.;y v t the trial anl rv* ■ uitod in u verdict f«*r ; 
lilt* I c l. 
■ rP Dal A J. A ho- 
urs ; r I>eft. 
••». r‘..irb'S F lk.c r* n ts. William Lit• 
•«y Left' tn ei.? FrederioU \\ Ur bur, and by Wtd> 
t'or 1 in 1 MiJ t • 1’ f !>eft. t!,.,- | 
!*- H i* p.t J in 1>17, a*. 1 pr.luov*9a 
"*" ’/t dated JVbrua*’. 4131 1-40. f»rn'i amount 
at t« i «- ir„*a ; >*' mortgage, signed by 
l’!X dy..i tli3 g---iu.net,*** of the signature t ■ 
this receipt. belt, alia cUi:n« that the at-ngn-l 
lue ii t .f \\ clbcr to 1* IT mi: obtained by fraud 
j and the exercise of undue influence' on tno mind 
vf Webber. Verdict f. r iieft. 
Abbe tv * 11.wo, l^r PUT. Wfcwvll A Halo f r Dvf. 
N*.. 2sl. Inhabitants of Hrooksville rn. Da»id ! 
; nativ.T a ,u.-. ;iaMU OH l'.-hl D-ini ni V lll'C-' 
t r. i’l inu J claim, ng that l * a f t. forge l certain ; 
| rccei; u ujcd in settlement with Selectmen. Ho 
fv'nco that receipt* were n*>t fi-rg^d. 
Abbott A Howe for ITfla. llinckjey A Wiiwell 1 
fur 1>. :t,o 
f 'Sineo receiving the report of onset tried at 
iiio c.urt now sitting by mr reporter, the lolluw- 
>i‘o report of caio No. 100, Las been furnished us 
for publication: j 
No. 100. Joseph T. Grant .t ah. x George X. 1 
I lack. Action f trover for lugs alleged t » be cut 
ate North East c iriur of Township No. 21. 
i Ils. cl a me 1 that tlio / u» i<i ••u.> was in 
eluded in Pair d* id of the Ninth half of No. 21, 
from tho Proprietors according to the description 
he.ein, bounding the Plfs. Imd on the East by ft 
line running •• from tho South west corner of No. 
by a line to be run .uth wosteily between 
No. 21 and No. 22.” j 
Pc;t-nce, tb.it the .’* i.» was included in No. 23, 
| belonging to l)ett. 1 *©ft. ol (timed thit nu old 
line run by Peters, surv«i..r, in 1733, (which was 
*t of the place id cutting) was the dividing 
l.ne N *> 21 au 22, .»:id was the lino referred t<> 
in Plfs. deed. 
In O' n-truing the deed, Cutting J. ruled that 
if the Peters line was established as an existing 
line, it was tu be regarded as tho lino rofered to, 
and «.« the Eastern bounds of Plfs. laud—Verdict 
for Heft. 
Plfi. filed exception* to the rulingsof tho c .urt. I 
itow A Hrinkw.itor fur Plfs. J.A. Peters A I 
Hale for Heft. 
The Booth Plot. 
'■ liavi-.SkpuIti'i’i* ttllent[ii'il in jrn.itji to* -'■'tlu r tin* variiiit. Matcim-ntH lu*:irin^ n|>on l>|>"'ili 1 'ii*|>iiin*y, Mui tin* ultofw.nl t*miiit*f- 
tit'ii ni ,li*tl. r-iuii | bit i* nr 1intlit-i'n ri*luirt*i*K 
.a Unmiilii with tin* villainim* •Tl,,*n 
:'e* |t.v |>«»itivo at-iiliniM It Mr.Stiuilmi 
" I Amertenn m*wthat tin n* is ! 
t*\i 11 *1 It *t ill tin- [in.~sni-iu!| nl I In* 1 tn\i'l*liliit*n I ^ 
**• * ---a ■. t.on m -i■—i-In: i,*.I m Can- 1 
at! .nl npprovi'il at ltiilimoiiil. 
Hie klter in 77 Y»rfc Worl 
lf"tii wliioh \vc quote, U eviilaiith' tmt l»a.-*t*J 
i,[ .Hi tin* viilc’u*.* alliiilnl to I". Mi* Siniituii: 
■*'; 'vlull* tin*SiTivutrt* nl War iiIIII1 Ii*a.f. 
• lie !!ii*lini(iii(l uutFii.ntit*tin* lit \*.t,t*r' 
",,n '■ 'i :*’ lilt* I *:I. tn ni* 1 mil | I II 1 I* |"|',| i*tin rllflil It nil ! 
■ t.,. ,,* 7 it* ■ ., ,i '' -* I lil nllyliuat f 
i'-I' * 11, ami |n*rliai's not nvt‘1* n*-| 
; 
'• *' "I Hi ■-*iitwiiYin tit^iginii in j 
""I *' II 11 Hl-;t Ill'll IioW 
**ii L..*m 11 to Ih- tun* 
Tlie f ief of Booth's v isit to Montreal is 
undoubted, mol there is some evi- 
donee that, he had Ins nnmlenuts selieino 
|in his mind at that time. A letter front a 
genth man who snout an evening vvilli Booth 
I when li was in Montreal was recently pub- 
! lied In a eotempoan The writer recall- 
ed several remarks made hv Bo. tli, w hich 
are only explained hv the erime of which 
lie was subsequently guilty. 
| l lie statement thnt alter bis visit to 
Montreal, Booth corresponded regularly 
with the liebel agents in Canada, is otio 
thing we have not seen before. If Into, it 
would be important. Idle flight of Surratt 
to Montreal, and the fuel that parties there 
knew of his presence in that city, would in 
dii ale lleit lie found some one in that city 
w illing to harbor him. 
| It would necessarily follow, however, that 
lie wen; to Montreal, knowing that ho would he.harbored by persons who hail 
hern privy to and sanctioned the pkit. Ho 
may simply have been attracted to Mon- 
treel by 'lie evil reputation which past c- 
vent* has given to a certain class of peoplo 
in that city. 
Our Montreal corsespondent informs ns 
that Messrs. Sanders and d’lieker have 
published a letter to President Johnsonfiu 
which they characterize his proclamation 
"Hrring reward f..r their apprehension as a 
•‘living burning lie.” 
On Thursday, a letter from Tucker only 
fii en.-ed the President of issuing his proc- lamation fertile purpose of creating dilli- 
culty with Canada; lint on Friday, a letter 
from Tucker and Sanders jointly went vas- 
tly further, and boldly charged the 'iissass- 
ination ol Mr. Lincoln upon Prtsident 
Johnson himself. 
I lii' peculiar genius of George X. San- 
ders is unmistakably manifested in tlmt 
... v% Ch ary has published in The 
l.<<i‘ier hero a letter much more temper- 
ate in tone than those published by Tucker 
1 mid Sanders in which he denies all eolil- 
plieiiv in the assassination plot, and fur- 
tli r denies having ever been clerk to Clay, 
ns is alleged in the Washington proclama- 
tion. lvivnto Uh'he. 
ITEMS, & c. 
HT" We call ntteinioii to the business 
card of .1. S. Lord A Co., successor* to \V, 
G. Mosely ,V". Boston. Mr. Lord is well 
known as a competent, faithful and trust- 
worthy business man. I town Last peoplo 
w ill do well to give him a call. No. li. Com- 
mercial st. 
We are under obligations to Capf. 
U II. Black for a package of garden 
see I- which were put up liv a New York 
e-tablishinent. This vvaa a timely and ac- 
ceptable lavor. 
-FT**11. F. A. Pik© ha* our thank* for 
a package of garden seed* See. We shall 
«■•■rUiinlv plant these Heeds, and give them 
all the Attention we can ; that is, if it 
Mops raining any time before Jnlr. W© 
h:i\e a *m.dl * up ply «*f tobacco seed* which 
:u> sin- any lowly wishing them. Wo 
have nothing to do with tol acco. Would 
not take the it of ail there is in Virginia. 
-Tho Proclamation offering n reward f-r 
I '.iv S.»ti<i*, lienjamiu. 'fuck or, 4 Co., uaJa 
quin* a »tir in ana 1a. 
-IIuvAfly Tucker and (5e«r-e A S»ndcr* 
rot* <".t w ith a raid in tho Canadian pnpors, a»l- 
ir •*« 1 V \:. !rrvy J. bn son, President of tUo 1.5, 
'.v 1 :: h -> pr. olamatiwu *• is » living burn- 
•l;» *• & It »* a chitractcn-are j 
:v i lui y jaovea that these men arc ui%tcUl«r« in 
im j udinee. 
1 Rt'’ / '.’hr thinks no requisition ha* 
aade mi tb «’.v:mdian Covcrntuent f.*r tho 
it- bai 1-0*0 
‘O' 1 in »1k* |■ t »t to ;i*-ismd.Uo Prv*i lent 
b !n. The pJicuuut, it rays hat uwl beco 
Co. firmed. 
-— Ihe M:->i~sjpj.i squadron is toll© 
rediKin! to twenty live \t*Hcls. 
All Imt fmir of the fortm surround 
ing \v jihIjinltten arc to he placed on ft 
peace footing. 
The population of the loyal state© 
was ‘JJ.Tpj.:h'ji;. of the seceded state* 
"us H,At the outbreak of fho 
rebellion we had. all numbered, hut about 
HO vessels, and only 1 that were available. 
‘•nvonnnent has given np the expe- 
riment 4*1 *uppit tug tho blacks, at Arling- 
ton \\« rk Is oilercd to nil willing t»* 
labor, at the usual price*. It in waul that 
it is almost impossible to get a colored 
rifizen to go North. 
--Her. Mr. Field* deliver* the Kn- 
!o-\ on the late President Lincoln, in 
liatigor. Mr. Hamlin ha* declined tU© 
iiiviUitioii. tho Kulogv will )w pro* 
nomiced tho day of tlvo National Fast. 
June I t. 
--riii.f.r let ice < 'line*- bin gone to N’urth 
Carolina to reorganise the national court.* 
in the Statu 
-A letter from Augnsfa. save thnt 
tiov.t'onv Ims nominated Key V.dw.-ird 
Kallanl, ol ltrmisw iek. tor Superintendont 
of Common Schools, rite Stone declined. 
-A Uauish writer speaks of a hut sr. miseruhlc that it did not know which wav 
to tall, and so kept standing. Tin* is It* 
the man who had such a complication of 
diseases that lie did not huow what to die 
of, and so filed on. — [Ihrngor H’hig. * 
■-I lie N". \. livening /Vs/savs “An- 
drew Johnson, more than any man in liar 
nation, stands thi* day ns the rcprerentia- 
tiveoflreo labor, and the laboring classes.” 
Mr, Johijson w as the author and great ad- 
vocate in the senate of the lloniateud law 
-The Whig learns the counterfeit 
fives on the Kustern Ifank of Hanger. re- 
e, ntIr put in circulation m Itoston, are of 
tin most dangerous description, being so nearli perfect that they arc with diilicuUy detected by the cashiers. 
—An old h-u ra plain yesterday cx- 
pifnst «1 in nt rung phraxc ]iin regret that 
Ibioth died by lead, which had conned tlw» 
«h ath of ho many good men, inntead of 
hemp, liicli U rcMTVcd for rancaln. Jiut 
lie comforted hiniHclf with the ivflection, 
that being dead, there was no chance for 
jii> eneape on the ground of iiunuitv_ 
.Vic litdjnrd Mercury, 
Green «* Likdukj, April 28, IS**, 
Me-shs Sa h ykr it Ucrr: 
Herewith we submit the following report; 
Ar. tth, sch Qrouta•, Mnrcjf, lb «tou to Greet’d 
Landing 
0-1. !M, hrig Belief, ftnith, AdJi«nn for Ilofton. 
•:,h vc‘‘ ^ 011, Jiiggii.H, I'.-ekUnd for Trrnionl; 
.V.-reliii t. -tv;. l;. eklntol f r lUuehill; Ub, 
hri'ifh >ek .'i-J i.ia. Taylor, St J ibn*, N. Ii. for 
I'ortiaad; Credit, Grunt, Surry for lit eklnnd. 
Your?, eto., GKEEX it Co. 
M.-*»•_!r 1 a?. — Ar. May ].*♦. ?rh Garland, Nortna, 
IJ* ~h<.|,; NeItt l 11 i 11, Libby, Bouton; Muiue, 
w.i, Ilesboro; M<»n! iB -, Sawyer, Now York, 
Martha, N i<*h«■ J». Small. Macbi.ks J*j 5th, S&rab, 
If. lUrrir, Huntley, Portland. 
ebi M iv 1 j*r, >ori John, fork i iigbam. Boston; 
1*. i bin.«'r. ck«r, New York ; ‘LI, Statute, kiltoa 
New York. x 
-The A\, k >< say*: Sell Emox, of Mill* 
hri 'ge, jJe.i wie. luercbaudiso, w.tn uoabied ut 
1 * ti»i‘ Lilli tit and ltip <'.ipiaiu James 
t*< "i M to k 'V. rb -td. Tito eeUoouor wui 
ub ''j-. -.iK wed lUtv lotiUJiuJ, 
Special Notices. 
CAt'TloN I ROM Till: 
Amcrienn Wntcli Co, 
It having come to our knowledge that Imitation* 
M the American Watrh have been put upon the 
market tu great muidn r, calculated hv their inter 
worthle*-u* M to Injure the r* |*«it:il•*>n ot our genui 
..ho t-, to protect our own Int* tc«t * and the public from imposition. we again pubIMi the trade marks 
I,v which our W atches mnv inuiriably he known. 
*\\<• umunfo-lure four Styles of NN atche*. 
•flit First ha* the name 
"A11MIHAN NN VI II n>, NValthain, Mas.-, 
« ngraved on tin in-idc plate. 
ihe 8m'oni» ha* the iiatin* .. 
••Arri.KTON, I K At V A CO., NN allhant, Ma s 
engraved on the in-ide plate. 
^IMh^nUifi.vlu. tmvo o..; ..<• An-,.™ 1 
Watrh Co print..I on tt.v .linl, ami an; narr.nt, .1 In , 
vverv rtMiect. 
Tin- FutiRTii lias the name 
\VM. KU.hKV. Itoatou, Ma— .' engraved on tlu* 
In-lde plate, and is not named on the <Hul. 
All the nliovc dc'criln -I vvatche- nr made <*; van- 
ou* sixes. and are sold in gold or silver case*, a* 
wav l»e required. 
It I* hardly po**ible for us to accurately ite-crit** 
the numerous imitations to which we have alluded. 
I her are usually in-nilnd with name* so nearly 
approaching our own a* to caca|H- the ob-erv alion 
,,f (he uilRCi ii-tonu d huver. Some are rrpr-^n ted. 
a, mail,' I.v ... IVnti ll < n Hn-lon. Mn-.. 
no .u.'li c'nnpany ,-xl.tlnc. Sniw nr.' iiaiu.-.l tin; ! 
'•ftoldhw'* Watch,'’ to be sold as our I* mirth of 
Wn». Klh-y style, usually known »- the 
Watch.’’ other* are naimtl tin* "Appleton w .iii 'i 
IV.other- the "I*. S. Hartleyiuslead of our I j 
S. Iturtlett lw«iile* many various named ill such a 
inmiiicr a* to convey the idea that they are the I 
y> ritvbfc production* of thu American 'Natch t om 
We also caution the public, ami particularly j 
toddler*, again*! billing certain article* « m » 
i» 
wntche*, so freelv adverti-ed in illustrate-d paper* h« 
•• Armv Watch*'*,” "Officer*’ Watches, --.Magic 
Time Observer*," "Arcana " .itches. Ac., the price* 
of which ate stated to »»• from l" >,xi' V" 
-lollurs. A g'M*.i watch, in these time*, cannot »w 
afforded for any sudi money 
A little attention *mi the part «»f buyers will pro 
U-cf fhciu from gro** hnp.-iiiou. 
KoKKINS A A 1 1 1.1.1 * >N 
Agents tor tin American NN at* h < o 
liyj Hroadway, A< w lotk. 
Ira IT 
BUTLERS FIASCO 
At fort Fisher.was scarcely a greater failure than i- 
daily made by most «d tin advertised hair.lv* 
nor was 
Terry miff PoiH*r * Virion 
wore compk-t*-, la-rlcct and glorious, than the con 
quest achieved by 
CJlISTAliOTiC^'w HAiUDia 
flier grav. red and saudi f»» .* N- «*f hair, lie «*hu*»x ! 
toil* hue Is in i|<> d out u tin- minute*. and n maguili 
rent brown or bhu-k, gb'-«y him! nalurtl. take- it- 
pPwr. Manufactured l»i .I * i: t-I \ » »t.< >. No.*. \ 
fur llutive. New Yurk. > *l.l by I'nigeisl-. Applied 
by ail Hair l>n-**«r*. 1***1 
I 
j 
1*1 wvation HiiTtn* m hik Mit m.I 
II I»r»k*- k t <» last ir sht marly two million l»ot 
tu*s of 1*1 ANTATtON IHttkb*. Allowing txxelte In 
chritotlm Im»uIr, set in a continuous line, tb> * 
.would extend379 miles, " hat {►nation of intulid* 
we arc! .lust think ot a -trvuru, three inch* » «'|itaf 
extending from »vr York to Hufialo. l*it»K swal 
lowed by human .•domacln in a >»ar. T« t, peopl. 
appear to thrixe under it. ami rep. at with pleatur* 
Me arc inclined to think l*r;»ke * o., are < lit it led to 
thcficrsiuimons, Piki/i 1’j. an a Mon, ,s. r W1 
A. 16 
rpn Til k M.iivoi >. 1*1 id I li \ 11 l» \M' l*i | 1*1 »\ 1*1 M III It *111 .-IAI \ 
f-r. hating I«tii m■ -!••*« I hr.ilth in a 
allrrm.in. xcar- <>i nr., n xtillnig a>«i-l : 
so If* ri ng Ii llflxx «t« i* <i«* *• ■ "• !: 
r* ceipt ot :« |*o-t paid add* -.il run cop. "I 
the Jnrmuln of < if mpho •! i' < io 
•itiii\ m i»\i.s m i., i. r -t •*. 
1J'TUI* lirooklln. \ 'i 
WHISKERS' WHISKER 
Do x »ut « aut W hi -1 'ir M• -u *■'••• 1 •'1 
tiRM « ollipoiilid Vilil ! :•«.!' •» < 
eiooit Im*i ehin, or hao ■ > '• a I ! 1 ■* 1 
Trie.- $!.'«• pa.'k igr- *•'•*. — •••• to mad »• 
U her. h »»• I* ■ o :• 
\ idi'-ss n ai: id: \ * «• 
|jr Kir lio\ N 
r» rasa; t..t»»aa s \ 
JUjfh Marrifl tt rl S-k/Ir. 
THE OLDEST REGULATOR FG.T FEKRLESA 
Dr. Chf'cscnt'u/H P >mMo Rills 
TV ill iiomedict.-li relief. Milli'int p1 ‘11. .M .ten 
of the |M ||. die .. .I f- 
I'f itn relaxation «t "H*** •*" 1 hke ,. 
« harm iu rt*m n* the fain* th#t 
«uh or imiimd.-r a- hum > .»• 
e»fe and re i.d*U I- im I l-*r I -i. k II. a.I 
rani« in the I .oiii- I’. o k stwl l’« |ot m 
the Heart, Norxuii- * > N ■*. n. 
ItixiktH i* i' •* 1 1 
eifect- of an unnatural mIiim n .•! P «■ *• 'n.i! him 
lion-. In the wot-t » ... tor J ot Whi 
they IT.. a *p «•!; 
l)r. Cl\«<*tM»mAt\*‘» Fom\l<x FilLt 
I lave Im < II ll-».«i • »\ It: ‘.’I t U J I I? 4 11 \ 1 I N 
|| \l\ 1 » .. 11. I' I'f d. Ml. M. ot 
rin. wlng interrupt, d inen-t nation, tnit I.•> !- > nin.t 
Lrnr in hii*-I thnt. M. •> •> •'« I '>• I 
., | 
o nt iirinluf i »t fi n /’ / 4 t / / t /.* /.’ I s t /. / / 
iliti-nt refirri-i f" »« /*/."/ '. A I M ) Ut* iff. 
\fl M |A‘ /.*/ f«.- /' s« -h l« I.'/r r.liUt [, I.. .; 
tkf III- ilk /••/.././■ th ■ ■ 
tnnl rmilitnn. that • r< u is r*7' '■rn. 
nnferr. .* om/*. of/*i Mil.\t \ N Nt»I I h » J| A K M 
luunyotlie way • 
Dr. (’ho.‘woman a F»‘inilo l’lllt 
Ar* tbt im/fi M- Ii- un thnt MMini* VM* m.i 
I..UUM litre relinl ii|nhi fnr in 
le upon now. // h II I U / "t / I// / I / If) \ x I 
1 
| Ml* form tin* / in- nt ir-,h :■< put 
wit Ii I xt tt »■ i*l I • an.I • *i -1 x -> I n > N I 
Id. III.4 I.l\ I l» l.ik* till' ;m U Ili-.OII III ill \. lit 
l»rug*,i-t ami l«*ll him that to nt in- i-t < I 
in.*.d I h I IK/ I /■ A V I/./ Mi /Ut I \P /A Illy 
44'uU/. /». v» hu ll i- e.'inpi i.w «l in ^ 
Dr. unRCHCirmn * comaio rms 
Vh«a hats* rsseivsd. uid an low i%eei\ing It* 
samMion of the niMst minin' /mtf ,„■> » t < ,■ < 
ri.li 11' I * 11«I I l"S* with e.ndi |»«»\ I tie | <i. 
On. Ihtif.ir /». /*> <<■ lit.li nin.’fi" III '•*' to n*» I’l. 
*4*u1 hfl nun/, l»v n milting the p, j. 
|o ttw- IV<*|ir/e|vi» «r an) authorized Agent, in .air 
rent twnd 
s<HJ* V > />/•# mu* is i.k.n f. U 1/ / > 
I*«f4 111 N > 111)11) Elf. I n, > 
**| l* .f,lr Vrn/. \ */• » mi 
eo«k»4* F"T t*ah- inL.11 *wsvi th In < »• I’l.‘ I\ 
unit mi:: unit nil::: 
BATCHELOR S Celebiatort Hair Dye 
It /he liest in the War Ul ! 
TMK Uit.t 
ntrmtoM, True &nd Meltable* Dye Known 
Tkil ipt^tdiil ll'iir I>y** is !'• f-. t—< .ni U d.llusiy 
«r <lrejr If Air. insiAiiity |.i * <;/*•«*<* HL* k or Stint 
ffroirn, without Injuring tlie ll.iir «>r Staining tie: .*;W' 
leaving the llalr N>ft and IW.uitiful imparts fresh it.il 
cy iNv^ueurty restoring its pristine color, and rerun”* 11 > 
Affects nl Had Dyes. The genuine ,s signed WILLIAM 
a U AT* H FF.oK, sll oii-rs ar-* an re iui.ai ion*, a.id 
hould be avoid*.!. Sold Py all Drug-i*U, Aic. i A1 TO 
£k—Kl IU4K LAY ST., N. V. l>'Wr 
lint viol's \> ir 'l'odel 1'r^nmfsi liteli ur 
Flour, Fleur, Flour! 
Die undersigned, wle 1c»a)h 
Flour Dealers 4* Commission Mcreha nts, 
have constantly on haul, 
St. Louis, Illinois, Michigan and 
Canada Flour, 
which will he sold at the lowest market prices. 
Gaubert A Chase. 
No. &; Commero.il Strsn t, 
oiuii POUT LAND YE. 
Hunncwoll s Tolu Anodyne. 
The real necessity ol this splendid preparation w i- 
two-fold, and well 'lia* if pno- I m >w this m u ■’ v 
has hs’en timt. To have a true and natural f>/’i ■ /> 
for a'l ea«e* ol' l.oss of sleep, aii«I Nervous I teiblity, 
and Infi-N/M.-mp*//<; for all Y* it mi'/"', Hit1 n mo'/ mi. 
iiout. lid*/' I. ‘linin' sf, t ihi /hi nr, a-. 1 
an inward application. without pnidtiein;- anv of the 
horror*, or l»asi ellswU of Ojmon, or preparation id 
O pin in, hut a preparation that. *lmuld it tail of 
reneliing 111*’complaint would leave no stain of de- 
bility bsdiind. Lor and I'.nrurht, for Ns-ivon- 
«>r eointnon >iek 11< .id.i- lie. for tin? Mith-ring in 
Moutldv M* n*iiuati m, ! *:-•»« — alter K.aling^it i* 
almost intadihle. It is the production of a celebra- 
ted herb from India. p* *• t• nnturul in it color, 
uniform in art ion. aim!- ".len.-e to test It. w:.. 
he found the greatest jm* -'.tv la I tv L:m»il> 
This preparation ha-tin most u.. n< d conlidctice 
ronlid. ip e' 
trolled )>v a thoruugli kn »wl< 
Is tile wjidi of the proprietor that it ut ■ >« pt. •! 
vrith perfect contideiice l.v all. a* free jj.oe 
specie* of rpia< kurv, and ba*»»d on uw! i* rP t '.aw* 
iu Matsu.* Meili. a 
• *TAsthma and hipthcria, ha\e Li en ra : 
cured bv the A i. «uiong .■ *-,.t p.< .’ 
JOHN III nn l.M ii p. r i’i' 11 oi.. 
I'raetirul t liemisr, Itostuu 5la*>. 
Stir'"'For Rale !.- ill .!. in inrdieim 
old h\ r i'l K I a III, Mam 
W f. I'hitlip* ii II.I, ltd W u 
Wbulc.dtlc utv, I vlllkUU liaJs 
i■—saw.iurni'■i’v-»•-»»»- n —-inin 
M A 1 i I t I K I >. 
Ellsworth—May t'tb, by Hot. I*r. Tenney, Mr 
Hubert 3. Hamilton to Miss Helen (I. McFarland. 
— May 7tli, by .-ame, Mr. Joseph A. Joy to 
Miss Lucy R<>vr.I,iill of K. 
North Sedgwick—Ith inst by Rev. L. S. Tripp, 
C.xpt. tironvillo IV Clapp of Middleboro, Mass 
to Eliza II daughter of L>ea. Isaac M. Allen ol 
North Sedgwick. 
Choiryfield- -2'Jth ult., by Rev. .Fames William* 
Mr. Stephen W. Foster of Frauklin, to Mis* Louisa 
F. Fiokett of C. 
I> I K I ). 
Machia* April 30th, Mr?. Hannah 0. Hatha 
way, aged ‘>7 years. 
East port—May 2, Samuel Whiplcy, ago! 57 
years. 
Waltham — May 4th, Mr. J soph Fox. a^od 42 
years and 10 months. Mr. For was hi;, ly re- 
spected as a citizen; he was a tender lather and 
an aftcctionato husband. Ilo left a wife and five 
children who mourn deeply his loss, fie died as 
a Christian dies, with a good hope of a glorious 
immortality. 
Ellsworth—April 3pth*Charles Leonard, young- 
est *‘,»n of John I'. ;«> l Mary E. Laugdon, aged 
22 J ami I(> mouths. 
In t lamented death of this promising young 
man. o have to record another of the costly sac- 
rific s we have laid op the altar of our Country. 
Young Langdoti, la^t *uinmer, entered tho naval 
service of the Foiled States. Smit cn down be- 
fore many motii.li* by disease, he was sent from J 
the Qulf Squadron to the hospital at New Or-i 
leans, whore, lor many weeks ho endured great 
suffering. From tbonea ho was sent to New York. 
Resting them for awhile, hi* wasted f irm was 
finally brought to that Imiie’, which » few months 
before ho left so full of life and hope. Thero he 
lingered fora few wm k* i?i great weakness and 
pain. Rut ho boro ill with gre.it patience and j 
sweet *nbnii«*oi—pen e< fill ml l.opcf dly h 
bade tender f.irowell t" hi* friend* who were with 
him, Hiid sent loving message* to tho absent*: 
With perfect ealimn ■* he gave minute dire *tions 
Concerning tho last sa I service* that were to be j 
r^p lou d to hint on earth. 
Many lo art* arc deeply grieved, many hope* 
are buried in hi* early grave. 
While hiatricnd* feel that il l ha* mingled for 
them a bitter Cup. they aim fool that ho Ins gra- 
ciously TVCeteucd it. Faraway from hi* home,! 
weak and sufTori.ig, ho found kind friends every- j 
whore, in Now Orleans, Mio Eaton forinmly of! 
Ellsworth, Sought him out and rendered t-> him 
all tUtcrly kindnus-*. Au New York C. Fetors, 
E*«j., look him to liis some with characteristic, 
kindness, and with his family did all tint was 
possible to cheer and to rave, him. Had it not 
been for these kind miuistr.itious in alt probabili- 
ty the fond desire of hi* heart w- uld have been 
denied him and wliat ho so much feared would 
have como to him, ho vv ul 1 havo died among 
strangers—>urcly in wrath Uod ha* remembered 
mercy. 
Hr the urgent request of many citizens of Ells- 
worth, MltbS RAlULKTr, 
The Mammouth Child, 
(!) year** of u n ;lini; ‘.'DO lbs, 
will bo u exhibits u at J. W. IIi 11 '.a Huilding, 
.Main St., on Saturday. May 13th, uitcrnoou and I 
craning. 
Hour* of exhibition from 1 ^ to o^ o’clook. and 
from \ to 'J. 
.*»he is eom’edod by all who huro soon !icr to V»<- 
the greatest curiosity tier exhibited to the Amer- 
ican I'libl c. 
Miss liartlett will be on exhibition in Orland. 
Monday, May lotb.auiin l>n. ksport, 'iuesday. 
May li’.tb. S. Il'tYAL, Jj-, Agent. 
Musical Gymnastics. 
Miss II Klllll k’S Jn». n. o Llass will meet at 
I.-rd’i Hall, "atur i.ty, May ].»i at 3 oYl* "•!. r.m 
lhi« is t-io lire; k. u of the C ur>e. 
hvuning t’la*s will meet I rilay Kv -tiing, May 
I fill at ; to K >ek. 
Kl swoit’i, M tv loth. 
Dr. PULijIFER 
jttr.IS tli-if- rj f .. lU ting .I'l-l b"*i Ti g Up 
IM ail 
bv ;. >«.-» ji-«i'.e. t !tl-- »»itlgivobi-*.-p e|;iI.ttton- 
to t! — vo /' 7 /> \!'.-r w' h 
time, t y u i]: : and in »•. h of ->n At- 
t- rn- .. .\1. U. i': I.' 11 !.'1. 
! .rth, Mav 10. 1 o •. 3tv 1* 
• 
<1 I-. rvre mil M.g Ui d I in th« I' *t 
ft ■ k.i»w i:.., .'.at-, ul Maine, 111.. 
i t May. :s« ... 
Ill* ..4. / III' J Sar-th K. 
| i: v.*i«*ii. k' / tin ‘.It lb bin-• ts. T'.-m u I rhiek, \\ !i mi Smitn, Car. lino 
: i. .»• ■ T. !. in. I «. (f) 
! LetchtU, lb 1\ U; t. It. i>. (2> 
Grill Ho, i: l* V •• g, K. 
j i’» r«ii .* Calling f- the a novc will; I .»*■» gay 
| :veruse i. I. i». .1 »it 1 \ \’. I* : u -f r 
x o -s’ s < i:. 
1 ; .»• n- r. v J ’*- ... / ti.a Ml. 1*« rt 
5 Ln lg 'ravel Will C-a-o < n tin* 3 in;- t 
1 Dim f oil ! M tv i idant, 1 th f -ibi-V mg d.l v-S, 
M< nduT, Tue^dav a. m. ai d We ln.--.day r vi 
I bur.* day aid tkiday a. m. ivy m 
» li I ll <3i t1' .'i, A gent, 
| Trrntm), May 10. 1S65. 17 
J S 1.0 U 5» A * «* 
( ai'V. a :« to \V. <i. M ly A l’.*.,) 
COMMISSION MHROllANTS, 
lor t! c sale of 
Lumber, Spars, Railroad Tics4 
II'uul. Hark, I'i/cs. S(,ncs, C,-c. 4 
n, ri>’-. No. G t’< m uerci^l Street, I-'ST' >\ 
ill im C >raer «-1 .Mag Vim an d Lake St., Cam- 
bridge. GnilT* 
0 L I-: C L u S I K i:. 
•V heron* Jus -pli W. I -•!’ Kl!-w«nli in ti o 
'.unity Han vnd Slate >! Maine, «.n ♦* 
li-th .i i.y t May, n. I'*c nvu;. -I b- -u-. t-.e 
! «ubs iu r, by hi.-* -it- -l ol MaruUv, a e.-tai 
XOi 4 (• II "l U'l 
-.. •! .» < >. 41 
being the sauia let f land Come vd t tho aunt 
J.sejdi \V. by Win. II. lilneh, S«-rh PaK-llmd :in l 
Junes II Ciuuub. ilain, by deed ilatid Augu-t 
lbth. A. i>. <0, nnd no.r ie I in Hancock 11 o 4 i 
try \ 1 s3, |»ag«’ IT* to which r< I •r»-u-<» may be 
j lull, with all the build'iigi tii**i. un iwlicreii 
& in- ummiiduni «*r t-.-nd u.i. alterwards, by mo 
J giv cti !•» tie- .-aid Joseph U. to rc-oni.-v sui t 
above du.crib* d premise* 1*. the *ai I J sepli H 
I ..n j.aymunt if .1 certain sui of in ney within u 
,*inu lime fr -in t .■ late thereof, which mm In* 
I nut bfen paid, u-ov. there'orc, I claim »•> l«>r* 
cl" •• luo same as .» mortgage, agreeably to the 
statute in su* h a>< mad** an i provid*d. and give 
| this n -lice accordingly. 
MONKoK Yol X»i. 
Ellsworth, May 10, 1 SC.* 17 
For Portland. 
i’l e .schooner I. M>Y HELEN will 
make regular trips between Klls- 
w 1 tlx an I Portion l the coining sea 
sou. For freight Apply to 
<>. A. M. HA l> 1*KN, 
Agent for Eastern I’aelmt Co. 
Ellsworth, May 4, 1 «*;.>. 1G 
Butter for tSale. 
I ox in Lr’A Putter l r sale, at T!UR’i\ 
| IMMI .\'l S p pound, by 
THOMAS MAHAN. 
May 3d. 1G 
WAR ClAIMS. 
I II l1 -s 
liid<‘U‘*% Minor Cni! i.<n, .y h- 
rurrd /*;/ 
a r iuin:i vu, (h uiTui a^ hi, 
KLLSWOHTIi, Mi:. 
r l .v itv Soldier woumb d in h ittle and «li-chary 
d, it ili-ebavg. d l»> IVa*41 in id -iokue.-- or 1I1-1 .« < 
.. ntr.n ti-d m tin* >1 r\ iec, while in the line id his 
dill 1 "i 1 Ie. 1 t«> 1 !’• i. -•••11. 
Wi i.ov- o Minot* * liibln n of even 
; .-ml-liei w !»•> "• o' Co 4 in or is hilli d In !Mttli 
1 i.rdi-- of wound-oi <h 1 u-‘. eont.aeh d in the 11 
ice, at '1 entitled to ;i i*< i-ioii. 
\ >t:ile .5.' ■ I S''!-. 1! loMUl t«* and can 
t„ ,t ,|-|, II d l.> III! I OI the U cl" .4 ( llil.il ", I .41 Sl« !• 
M ,ttier, oj .»t I'Yitv .**o|dii r w ho is hilled nr 
me- in tin* 1' !"•. 
ti 1;, n .,rt Ot t Oily pa--ed Maffll ml. 1 si, i t j, e \\ ■! 11 1, ! 1 o o 1 X o M o .it 11' 1'!: 1 n 11 1 •», 
x*. ho w •• re hi In-11 in the i-rv.ce, are entitled ti* $ 100 
•burnt'. 
,, 
vtJ li.uk .i\. am at * ot and all adow.uM*** 
dm the r-o!>li> at la* litui oi his tbutll, call bi: oh 
I tallied l*v me, 
l. \ll p-..-ion 4 "l-.nieuce from til*- «I« ill II *d t In' 
• Soldier. List* of all d* a.-. .ii-'-ih -- and di- 
ch»»r«e« in the army an- furni le d tin u- tln-v :u •** 
from In uilipiartt r**- 1 s m_’ d -. "> *, "ini'.my 
11111 11 i iiieiil, to w liich the -soldier helong*-d. 
v it »sent by mail, 1 
w promptly ntu-iwwl to and .nn-. nat u -iv n 
\\ 1 I Hut l.llA t'.l K. 
%. r. iti ic\n 
f ll-vvortb. Me. 
ii'iu* omt Athens’Stove Stoiv. State Six cel, 
!. ! Ivl.M o-. 
A. u v.4 ;i I H .h. 
I 1 \V t in.- Civil* oi Cvuit ULwtilU i. 
I'robatb Notices. 
Administrator’s Sale of Real Faint?. 
]> 1 tu«- of a license from the J’ourt of Probate > it the < 'minty of Hancock, I shall -oil on the 
pi<-inion the 'join day ol .May next, nt one o'clock 
mi the afternoon so much of Jlo- Ileal Ltdato of l.evi 
« Treworgy late of Marry, deceased, situated in 
Ml wry. a- will produce the sum ol lour hundred and 
lift ecu dollars for I he-pa un nt of the debts and in 
eidental charge- Maid P< al K-tn|r muti-ls of the 
inter, -tot -aid d ■ ,i d in and t.» hi- hniiir-ti.nl 
and a infill Hie t nion .Meeting llou.se in Murry, numbered thirteen. 
W I LI.A 111 » '1 IILW(Hit'} 1, Administrator. 
Furry, April 11, tato. p, 
| l LAUDIAN SAI.tfoL 11 LAI. KFTATt;. 
.Notice i hereby riven, that l*v virtue of a licen-r 
from He lion. Parker link, Judge of Probate for 
Ilnuc..ck « oiinl v, that the subscriber, (diardian <Sf j 
t Miles >. and Ldw-rd I".- I^igbi-s and Marah L. M.m o. lb ir,* ,,f .lanii s J1avo bno of Kd« n. minor-, 
will-ell at private «:de, on the 1'Jlh day of .Line. v.iv. 
A. c« rtain real estate -limited in the town of Ld*n 
aforesaid. In which said minors are interested, to 
Abram Hurth tt, for the .-nut of £S,I >, lor the beue- 
lit ol said minors. 
JOSF.ni HOPKINS, (aimrdiau. 
Trenton, May loth, l*Od. ||;j^ 
^ « I MIDI AN g \ LE. 
Pursuant to license from the Hon. Parker Tuck, 
Judge ol Probate w ithin and for the Ponnty of Han- 
c"d.. I .-ball ofli r for-ale on \\A diu-dav the twonty- 
hr-t da\ of June n<M, at three o'clock in tin after- 
noon, at the -tore of Me-rs. Meins K Wentworth in 
Mm *, a c rtain parcel ot real estate in u Inch Sarah 
I Holt, minor ami 11«• ir ol Jonah Holt late ,,| |Une- 
Dill. 's i111eie»ied, situated in the town of Murry, and 
describ.-d as iollovv-. to wit Ibgilining nt t lie outli 
westerly ca'io roflot \.i f. lorinci lv ow ned hv John 
Montj iiuerv and occupied l»y Alexander Alley, 
thence mn tln a-terly on -aid No. 7, to a stake and 
stones, thence southeasterly eighty rod. by lot No, 
I .*, I In nee 4«mt bw e-ter!v t the Itllicllill line, thence 
by -aid Him bill line northwesterly to the fir-t men 
lii'ii- .I hounds, being tin* northerly half part ol lot 
No •>. and containing iglity acres, more or h ,-s. 
l'ei'iliri C’jlsli. 
JOHN gfCVi:\S, Guardian. 
Hhiehill, May iltii ln*iu. I7j| 
I Ml i: uli-cri'" hereby gives public notice to ::It cell 
J corned, that in’ bn* be,'., duly appoint >>d and 
',4 iken upon hiin^ej tlie trust of an Administrator 
of tli«.* slate of 
IIKNUV 11. lU'TI.KIt, late ,.f t a*tim\* 
1 II -i ck,blackstuitli,deceased,l>ygiving 
l*<*i,d a tli" law d.n'et* ; h" therefore r. ipu’ 1 all p< isons 
wh ,o- •■indebted l*) the said dee.-used's .tat', to make 
immediate p vmi'tit, jml those who have any demands 
thereon, to xhibit the same for settlement, 
11Kb' BLN PE\KlllJ\. 
Penobscot, April ISOS. IT*" 
I 'll I! -nb .-eriber Imr* >,y u'ivs no- >•» t« all coin •■■rued, 
I licit he has Irccii duly appoid'd and b is taken upon 
hai. If tb"trud of an Administrator ,-l the estate of 
• illOV Kg V. AI.LKN, late ,,f Rrnnklin, 
in t!i- r-'iinty f Hancock, mariner, d-u used, by giving 
bond ;i t lie I A dip ■, t,e h' rclep' r* >pl‘ Sts all persons | 
"ho are indebted t > th" said dee.'.,*, d‘„ state, to make j M'di i' paymeiit. and .. wlc* have any demand.* 
th. on, to exhibit the same for settlement. 
A 1 J.SKKT IIDOPKR. 
Ur*v*kHn, AptiI 2Glli, 1SG5. lf-U 
| 11 td suli-crit'er loT'd'y eiv"s public noticy to all coii- 
I ecru, d, th e -h I. ». been duly appoint* 1 and has 
token m ui h« rself the trust *■[ an Administratrix of the 
estate nf 
Wild.TAM HAMKKIJ., late of Peer Id,*, 
lathe '!,'. of .me o.-k, in iri' >t. deee.is*,|, by gi ving 
t"* I i- tic | i,v directs. she therefore re* plot a all persons 
wh ir<* ind' b'e l t » the said ,1 e- ased'a estate to make 
it'i-m diat*' pay*n. -t, ami those who have any demands 
there*u. to exiu'-it the same *r -cm item* nt. 
KRBL.CCA K. llAgKKIJj. 
Peer Isle, April 26,1*65. 1G|| 
('OEttini—i<»ll«-iV 
ll’K, the vi H. li.iv I*,-- n appoint \ by th< 
I \ lion* Pari r I i*k, J *»f Probate for tin- Colin 
11*. k. :ve an-1 v.imii.e th" claims of cr* d- 
ilors to the estate of 
<. *11:«;I: \> Tfitnww -t* .-mi-worth, 
A- a-- I. ■•pr■■ •<,tit' 1 iiii'lvon*. A* ! r*bv kivu notin' 
dial twelve in-•;11iis furili Urn*- jii»- all- flwd t -aiA rr*d- 
i-ii l> ■: in ut.d J •' •. ill* ir claim and lli.il vve 
Al ad.-iid that »« r\ al -M;• PA F. Hale in 
1.11-wor Ii, in the County ol II n o'-. >ii the first Ties 
lav s •.f June, September and I'ccunber m-vt, :it i* u o’ 
cl.K-k V M FKFH'lv II \ I.K. 
1., L. A. F.MKUY. 
• 
fomini—ii.nrr*' Voiii’c. 
e* *u>.s, rib* h iving b *.-n appointed by the 
I’ark-T T AuA. ..f i’roi.at--I*t tli-* j 
i; •, to ih. estate ,.f 
M• > N II \ .- \ M. of Waltham, 
A a«**i|. r»*pr* I n >'v-u. !•* hereby irtve n- tioe 
t It I't -.,!•* II lb -a A li-l *V. bt -i -* to b| ill,: ill 
alii v.-i'i ir I -. and that •-hall :Ut ml that 
... ■! he -Hit*** ■ if F. ,k F. Hal KlUWorth. "It 111'' 
■ -1 .1 .l.i'-! .lie Tu I ol 
A ist at ten o'clock, a. w. 
;,:i'!:uicK n w.r. 
b. WII.U \M .1K 1.1.If *N. 
I’ I at KIN 1- 
bv an ‘of Pr- ji id n it I 'A iv-rdi.w a and 
1 -r i. C v -f lla L, tli four t!. W l-f 
A * 1'bd 
t ’« U !>T, -'l I' .• i'i n .-Tfai ;n ru”i 
! I p rpft i; If* i-i w ;b n:.d u- MS- 
j •*11.1. •.. ■* Kr ii.'.i : ijt.-y.d-w *J- 
*. U *•• «.f <• pi i* .;e 
f.* .. i. '• ut -i* n 
1 
*• •• 
* •• -I -tied t ir* o *•••«« old--. 1*1 th" 
I h \ a a i* •1 -• k > in v 
ar .'lb > -I "1.0 :■ •• V ! -A » rth, in -.id 
•.<■*•» Am. .. .. .. 
••* t:: -he I- •! £ -.h' '. It U.v Ll V 
n>r. iC'i -1 • mi,t>h -,A lri -il*e|ir-*v.d,ap- 
1 I a** -i J ja i*. la, -\. in-I "A a iii. :.t ol said 
F awl. 
PA It K KR TI CK, ,| 1 .. 
A trn** ropy—Alt- *t: 
iu n:;.i. a. pvkr, n.-fi-vr. 
;• »' of Prof*.i1 *• h .1 loti at I 1. a •wtl-.a A 
fer !• a v llm-v-i. ■ li burth \S -I. -A iv 
b April a •» I j. 
ml ANN K. HltFPl.V. nanm.1 V.\ 
1 an A •. v iii n < n M.bf run cot |n<rp--.t 
t t i.* -i »• -I -t im -Ut M irv An J.u 
• I •11 fc <i C H y. *j -oA, :.av z 
j-i -i *A th- ... pr it* 
ti«l l'o uA f -i k y' r* no! in* 
h •■'*• a.! i" ••• > .-i. ! v c .. •, .■ a --v a; tlA-* 
~ •I.-' 'a * k* b --i vclv in the 
1 U: a rlli A. He in, p.nA*tl s* f *..-«• ith. that th-*y 
« iv appear .' « f.-*' .!•: «'.,ur; t« b» h ; n .[ mu- 
O' llo* 'a W« 1 -At* •> .1 u'y • .1 a of 
1 -Ck iu Ihu f 1 *• 1. '<* id r'e a ir-- if y |J,ey 
a-, wli, the h.iiA i-t nan-lit •hoii- o**k he pr... A, ap- 
r- v- I .in*l idloo 1 as lli* lo-'t will and U'si.iAicnl uf vnd 
Ai-cai*. 
PAK.lvFit Tl K. Ju v 
| A trn** Copy,— A t- *0. 
1-, 11*0. A r»YKR ru 
1 \t a a" f P' h. A a a» F.ilsu -rth, within ami 
I e II k, an th I ur1 il \\. Am .,dny 
April i* I 
\lrkiF!\'l K >11.1.1.11' no. I I've* at-r in a ror 
\\ *•«•'* I w A 
ip ai! f .1 'A- i> law <| ft 1-1", in -ail 
--in 1 v. A- «' a-* A. lav |»r- -» iu A llic »ante for pi oh it e 
ii ■ b it Ihe aiA I -at or o.v-- maid 0 
■ f* ■ --1.4 .III el' .-!• I, '-v a.I'I 1 -.til! a A.' P> 
i I.*' pul.ll-h- A. till* p W' k S Ml.ee- » eiy, III tl FINworlll 
Aim^ iii pri ioil i!i I-.11 worth, tli h a may ;i|*| ir at 
Pri*'*.tt*a C-uirt to I*.- h* Id ill I'-iu- lull, oil lh*i first 
W I 1 iv cl .Inly ia, at t* u : -ek in ih*- 
I .!,rrt c.. r, il any they have, why th*- 
II I -.1.1 be prove.1. .Ij.nr v-d, and al 
•w *1 as th I *»t »ill and *i uio-mi *•( old i-,| 
PAUlvIMl 11 CK, J ml- 
A IMP- «• -p\ Mlot 
Uk-i A I*s «, M .; •<> r. 
y i' el>l at Klliworih. within anil for th«! 
C >*4 Him ■>> k, mi the fouith \\ edit* ;-lay «>f 
! Ap'd v n I'm.* 
Ii it IN PARK, i<u ir.i. of Tr.vp-ii Kay nos of D< II. ■ I n fy. havin.' prcm tiled Ins first ac* 
<- -lot of iumli n-hi|i I *r pi-bate; 
o n ■ !. Tli.it lie- l linn .Ii in ”i vi* iiotie.-to allper- 
nf. d. > ■ MUM' a «'•!•> I I Ins ofl'T to lie |i||ll 
li-1«• I ilire w• > -u*■ iv• Iy i:i tf.• Kllsworth Am- in in, 
I nl hi > 'tbit tie > n: app- ii .it a Pinbat- 
nit. to 1 I -M -»« it h 1 -north, in i. .itnty. on th*- 
t:.11 1 YYb .In-- I v "I .1 n i" m-xi o’ t> 11 « « in |, 
r- ii H.ii. an I -It n il any they ha\ w hy the same 
I should trot he allowed. 
1*A11 IvKll TI CK. Ju lye. 
1 A tru C'-py—Att.-st. 
I ; 
J At a C art ■ I’r- it•• I.olden n Kllsw< ith. \» hhiu and f. 
th-- f uuty of II ui. ork, on the the I ntrth YY’ediusduy 
I of April. A. 1 
I w KAN Imltm Hu tr.li tn f A>b d >it M. 11 1]. y 
I * A tl., of Kdcii in siid County, deceased, having 
pt >-"llt- d his fl'«t :i ••'iiliit of Guai'b a 'hipf-.r !’|l>.iti 
() I’ii /.--Th ilthe iid Gu.ndi iii eive notiee t 
all p.-rsons iiiii ie-li d.liy r.msin^ a copy of this order to be 
puldi'h- d three v» so -in ly in tit Kihtv -rth \ -r- 
! iean pri dat Kil-woftli, that t!i• y may app. at at a 
Pr I... t i.r t-» l-o held at HIU'diiM, in -aid eounty, 
.n thefli st YY lie-day "l" July next, at t- -i th- » k 
j fori'iioon. and shew e.ms-, if any tin y have, why the i same should n--l he all' \ud. 
PARKER TTt. lv, Judge 
A true ipy,—Atte't: 
17 GEO. V. DYER, U.yi»Utr» 
\t ('.iiirf of Probate hold 'll at Ellsworth, within and 
|i.r the < >n v -I 11 tni'oek, on the fnill 111 YY eduesday of 
A > I. \ I- 1 •> 
1' 1.1/ \P.KI If .1 •»11N 
S« * N Ydminisiratih v of the "-tat 
*j .1 ..Ini. n, late "f It-> I sle, in .'aid Coun- 
ty. |.. tsid.havtny pr« •* n i-d in fust ncount of Ad- 
niit.i-ti.i l>-ii Up"" -aid > -l it- for Pr-'l al-4: 
Ui >/• 1 •/. lh >t th" ml Vdnu, .'Civ b .>■- a ••• 
to all p-r-ons inf r- -ud, by eaitsin/ a r..py >.f this 
oi d> t-* he pilldi'ln'd till' w eks -an a -'iX- Iv fin Kll 
woit11 Am ne.iii. printed in KU-worth, tb it tin y n. v a) 
II at a Probate III l" I I •'!•!. II at I llswortli,in -aid 
county, "it th" third \Y > -« .'day if June .umn 
til" el>» k III 'll fore" n. an sir »v e <>i >; it any tiny 
!i i\ WI• V till* till" should n •’ be alloW' d. 
PA UK Kll TICK, Jud 
I A It iceopy,—Alt t, 
14,i GKO A. DYER, Register. 
At a C> .» f Pi >bute h :i n at KIVsw rb. within and 
|oi IIai.> C.., *tl tlie >UC.!i YY'edtiesday of 
j April, a ii 
UINRY .". IIIKY F.IT, A linin' trd Upon t!i" (*• la:« 11 Kd\\ i.d .*«. h>-i -r. he.* > I Tr* t"n. i:i said 
ct ut.'y, «le> *a»‘ d, h i»;> pi si' iP d ins lir.st VCCoUill of 
administration upon said -tat" for prob.it ■. 
Chat tin ttd Adn 
i; ioof t>. all p* s ms interested, by end*in? a >py >f thi 
onh'i > •' h- i-lt-4 thia e iv su, «(> ... > 
h-C -h A. am all, pranted in Kll '.worth, that t*‘ v may 
api.a-ir at a Pi '• u a Court In In* Ini!>i u at Hu< u 
I1 t YV>ali >. day d May it it t- th- c- 
!•; I. he I MO... a ml ah-’W m-. if any they InlVt u:.» 
! th> -h"t»l I not b-. allow- .I. 
PA 1.1* KK b >• do>l 
lit i. > .1. iy Ui, i. t 
——W—wrgiii»> ■■ « M II wrrw—WWK 
At n Court of I*ryj»ato IuiM at Ellsworth, within 
jhiiI for the County of Hancock, ou tile fourth 
Wednesday of April, A. d, 
\i>.M I HAL *•. SA \\ V Kit, Administrator of tho ertato of l>avid Sawyer, late of Moor I sle, 
in said county, deceased, having presented his 
first account of administration upuii said estate 
for Probate: 
OrJ,n i :—That tho said Administrator givo no- 
tice thereof to all persons interested, by causing 
a copy « f this Urdcr to be published three weeks | 
successively in the Kllsworth American, primed in 
Kilswort.li,that they may appear at a Probate Court j 
to be holdon at Hluebill, on the first Weflnes- I 
day of July next, at ten of the clock in the fore- J 
noon, and shew cause, if any they have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 
Parker Tuck, Judge. 
A true Copy —Attest : 
171| Okq. A. I)ter, Holster. 
At * Court of Pn t> 11*‘ held at Ellsworth, within and tor 
the County of Hancock, ou the fourth Wednesday ol 
April, a. n isr»,*». 
Ilf It.Id AM IIOi’RlNS, Administrator of the estate 
M "f Martha Clay, late of ltlu*-liill, in said county, 
deceased, having presented liis second account of Ad- 
ministration upon said estate for probate; 
Onlcri tt, 
That the said administrator give notice to all persons 
ini' sb'l, by causing a copy of this order to !>«• publish- 
'd three we> ks tfiieet-ssivelv in the Ell.-wnrth American, 
print' d at Ellsworth, that they ■ iay ap|n ir at a Probate 
Court to be held Hi IMiii'liill, in s .id comty, on the 
first Wednesday of July next, at tin ol the clock 
in the forenoon, and slow an.-e, i. uny lley haw, wliy 
such an appointment should m I"! made. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. s 
A frost copy,—Attest; 
1711 Gr.o. A. DvKit,"Register. 
At a Ourt of Probate held at Ellsworth.within and for the 
County of Hancock, ou the fouuti Wednesday of 
A pril, A. I>. ISiia. 
\C. MILl.IKKV, Admi. is*rattir of the estate of • ^iim-on Milllkcn, late of Trenton, in sai I canty, 
bvens*d, having presented bis first account "f Admin- 
istration upon said 'be as"o's '-.-'at1' for Probate: 
fJrilt ml -That tho -aid Administrator give not icr there- 
dt » all persons nileji-i. d, by causing a « "py oftbis order 
I" lie published Hire vvi-k* suonssi vly in the Kllsworth 
Ane-rican, p ited in Ell-worth. that tie y may appear at 
n Probate Court, to be In■l«b*n at Ellsworth. on the 
Lliird Wednesday of June next, at ten of the clock in 
the forenoon, and sln'w caostf, if any they have, why 
the sain* should not be allowed. 
PARKER TUCK,Ju-lge. 
A trim copy—Attest: 
l i| Gko. A Dvkr,Register. 
At * Court of Pioh.itr hidden at Ellsworth, within and 
for the County of Hancock, ou the fourth Wednesday of 
April, A. I». Isi#. 
V.MOS A. KAON, ‘.diniiii-traior of the estate of Peter II. Eaton, lab- >f fi -er Tab*, in said County, 
e'-as'-d—l»a\ ing present.- I his fir si account, of admtoU- 
tration upon said est it.; fur Probate; 
Or«/i red.—That the said Administrator give notice to all 
persons ifiter- -ted, by call-ini' a copy of this or b to be 
pill* isli'-d three w-.-ks suee-ssivydy in the Ellsworth 
A Hi'1 ican, printed at Ellswort h, t bat they may appear 
at a Probate Court to h- held it Ellsworth. on the fourth 
Wednesday of April next,nit ten uVloek in the fore- 
ii'Hin, and shew cause, ifany they have, why an allow- 
ance -should not be made. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A true copy,—Attest, 
173 Gko. A. I>yeh, Register. 
At a Court of Probate liol.len at Ell. worth, within and 
for the County "t Hancock, on the fourth Wednesday of 
April, v n. 1 
I.\MES ('. TA1 LOR. Executor therein having prod-ic- ed to me, duly authenticated, a copy ..f the last 
will ami t' staima t of Jam' s Taylor, late of Perry in 
the ('• unly ot R'-cK'ovh;un and State nf New Hampshire, 
d C'-i-ed, and a ropy also duly nutbenlieated of the Pro- 
bate thereof, in the < ounty ol Rockingham and Slate 
nf r.'-ai 1—a- there is estate in said County of Hancock, 
no vv l.i.-'i said Will ||| ..n.Tate; 
ftnfrr<<l, That the sui-I Janies <:. Taylor give notice 
t<> all persons interested by causing a copy ol this order 
la !i.■ |.11 :-!«• d till ks su-e.-ssiv* !y in the Ellsworth 
American, printed at Ellsworth, the first publication to 
h-thirty tlay s at lea-t b.-forc the tiuit; assigned by me 
of hearing tii eas-, that they may appear at a l’robato 
('••urt to be h Id at Ellsworth, In sai county, on the 
third Wednesday, being th'1 J 1st day of June next, at ten 
•Yl rk in the forenoon, and then and there shew cause, 
if .my ihei ha\", why the-aid instrument ought Dot to 
be iiii.av I thi- State as the Iasi will ami testament of 
said •!• a- —I, md the copy th-reof filed and recorded. 
PA UK Eli TUCK, Judge. 
A true copy,—Attest: 
17 Geo. A. PykR, Register. 
f.) tl if. n. r-.iker Tu-dr.Jtid go of Probate of Wilis, See., 
wi-.l i and for th- County ot Hancock. 
I ( non and repr-mr Ration of It. (1 Blake, ad- 
mim-/: ii'or up-u tin* state of Sarah Brardon. Ulo f 
I 11 !-• d. lounbl.v -h* th that tin* goods and 
Chut !. b I-.tigm > to t’ -• s lid deceas-d'.* lUjite, are not 
It by tl- s-ne. f T Th"U- tii-1 dollars, to an 
t!|. .-t .1 ‘t.f< w'-ieb »' lid -1'' used owed it the 
til- ot I;.-death. II- til r- prays tint vour Honor 
| ._-ra.it lam hem- t-» f-ll -ill «*f the real estate of 
! -ei|, that he ay be enabled to satis;,, th* said 
,k Its With li.' id'- •• -1 h:.rt-5. 
ROBERT G. BLAKE. 
\: C »:rt of Pr ! d at I” Is worth, within and for 
tU \\ edt aday Ol 
A ; r I. \ !> I 
i* Hi .. Pe.i;; Or ! * —That th'! P li- 
to ill "*s i:it.M- s»ed l.y causing a 
I.s I' order "I Court thereon, to be 
p.i-i.Mi a fill' e \V i.a -i isely ill tie' Ellsw-.rih 
I .» .. iii. \» i'.i, print d in Ell. vntli. th a th-y 
it a pr- 1 Court to he • at Ell -v i^i 
.u "U the third W -d-.--d.iv of June 
,• '• ■ k in ii.- f 'i ii on. and >h- w m~ if 
v v i: 1 -. why the pi iy*.r of said pititiou should 
| mib: m-auti-l. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge, 
j Ap.Gin A Pvku, Re-j.-t r. 
1 \ mi. •• > ..f t!i p' to 1-.r !-r ■ f e.'iirt llioroor, 
I 17 | Alt''t ■—‘Jr.o. A. By Kit, Register. 
p I! I*»r’.• 1 k, Jud— T Probate,.if Willi, ke.. 
j u,t* ii4 ai -I t'o'i' ty --I Hancock: 
nllMRlA -h w 3 Alary i.eu.-h that Him is th" vri.l w .,f i'. at. ih I/mcIi, late-J P-TiolHe it, in said e.-un 
1. S'.- th- r-f'-r- prays y-ur II".i t-- make 
..'•r such nil allowance ..tjf ot th- p-rsonal estate f said 
I a,i as by i.v, u-a a id h-T standing m Society, 
! -he may !.ntit'.-d t and also t*• appoint Commission- 
r- :• -1: d.-wer in his real estate^ and as iu duty 
.and will ter pray. 
MARV LEACH, Admrx. 
Vf a ('"Itrl r Pr-.bate held at Ellsworth, within and for 
the r .a h.. "I IK "ih, on the f-nirth W ednesday of 
April, a. i». lsbiV 
r.in.' pi th i-ii, Or<h rt That t’v Petition- 
er giv e rc-i---; to all p-" '"ii* mt r-ated by causing a «■ *|•> 
t!,,- ,t -ii .uni "id- if i-.airt 11 "M, to b- publish' <i 
i' e w -k> ‘in "i\-Iy in the Ellsw -trth Am- rn .m, a 
u m'p ip* print. I a E I-.v- rth. that l.- y may appear at 
p., .• i'. art to be h-id at Ellsworth, in ■•aid eouuty. 
..a tl third W- -lii.:.3-lay "f Jitn- text, at t- u aYl--« k 
.! .(•« ....11. md shew cause if any they h i\e, why 
ii,.- ..ray -r ol said petition should n--t be grunt- -I. 
PARKER Tl CK,Judge. 
AH Chto \ I it, R 
A trin -• -py *1 tin petit., n and rd-r-'f court then n 
17j Attest:j—Gti'. A Dyek. Register. 
To the ll 'ii-rabl- Park-r To-k, Jnd."? of Pr-bat- of 
Wills, .ye., within and for the County of llanco- k 
I ’ll K p-lui- and ii'piesi iita11-n of ’l’!i*o, W**"l- 1 in.; i. udin. ...stntor upon III-! estate ill Alexander 
Ag N ii.it'- | \ I'-n i, -le- eased, humbly .'hevvefh, that 
t> ih|< 1 d rpl lets bel.ai-itigt'-th 3.1 id 1 a-<--P— -S 
e. up -utli. tit by t tiiu ot Two llandr I -1-1 
l.ar.s a .-w I lie ji-r -I- I'l- w hieh Ii •• m» .1 U the tun 
I !,|3 ,|-at I. h- lie i• -f prays th it your Honor would 
.-am hmi lif 'iis- n. 3- Ii iii.*l coin- .y s*. mu- h ot th- real 
3Ulr of ml «h 131 l, that li" luty b- enabled to satisfy 
Hi Mild d l? With la I fit il charges. 
TliEO. C. WOODMAN. 
At a C in "I 1*i .hale I..! I it FI'-worth, w itliin and fi 
th- «' t li ok, od the fourth Yi- -Inesday « f 
April, x i* I 
i»n tie-ho- /.img 1*. liti-'ii. Ord' < 1. Th i* the Petition 
i,.,vn..i. ill i*. i-.>.s ..*• r. su-1, l*r iMsiii.- a 
,,r l>1 |. nti .in --rd- I C-ntri ill. p mi, to he pub- 
lish'd tl.n- w--.k.« -in. -o« l> i;i il..- FllsWoiiu Am-I 
in, ... .v pa(> pi Iti ! I" till tin J m 
1 v i| 
,i p- 1 irt (•> h« hflil at I lUvorili, In will 
."•itniy hi ih.- t! I \\. <1 ’.«> "I \pril n.-\t, at tm 
.'cluck in Hi.- l. M...U.P I -!"-w pi- il any Di.-vhav 
why tin- pi o- "I nd p< titi"n -I- -n d -'t '■ A'unled. 
I' V KKtill TlX'K, Judge. 
At! -t tiro \ l»> It st. r. 
A ti n. e y of tli- pi-titi'-n and order "f curt tl'- r- -a. 
17 jj Al'-.-l -Hkn. A. I'M K. Ui Ul-Vl-r. 
r» the Ii-.n. fiiik Tn.-k. Jut.- f Pr bate M Wills 
\r nil';, ll tin- 1 '• -Ulity « f I laOr k 
Tlie petition .ni representation "i |, .p •-/ » Hrnwn, ad 
a: I-Ii.n-I ui-.-ii 111 •'! J-s lO w. * dll' y late "f 
i" iui»• rrv Isle*, «I- -I. humbly sheWctb, 'L it die 
-Is a-i4 etitiit' Im-!--i ,i.g tl. s:ud .h-.-ea.- d’s st tie 
IP- I!"t suf'eielit hy ;ti" -Hill -f "lie hundred .I ■ I -- veiily 
<! illars t.» IK-.'- ti.- i>t I is who h tin* said ih-- :H"d 
j -w.-d at th- lino -this vle.uh, h- tin n-l«-r« pray- that 
v.mr 11 ni"r w-*uf-l grant Iiiiu he.-ose to so II so nnii'h of 
! iher-iil -tali'of s.ud d»i ."-l that may enabled him to 
satisty l!i .'. l d- t» w .li incidental chi ag« *. 
LuUIl.N/.d miow.v. 
At a Court "f Prohv h >ld n at Kllswortb. within and 
forth- t Hancock, on the fourth Wednesday 
ot Apr I. a i*. I-'-'.. 
On it.- for-going petition. Ordered —That the petition- 
er give noti'-e t-» all persons iotep -t. d hy musing a 
.py f tin- order to I-.- pu* li-h- d three weeks succens- 
ivuly in the Kllswrlti American, a m-wspap-T print- -I it 
l.llsWorth,that they inav appear at a Probate Court, to 
he hold- n at Kli-worth, in said County, mi the third 
Wednesday of June next, at ten of the clock in 
ti.-- loreipw.ii, and sln-w cause, if any they have, why 
th* player ..! sail petition should -t iuante.1. 
PAHKKK TICK, Judge. 
Atte-t—(iko. A. I>vkk, Register. 
A trim c.-py of the p titi-e; and -.rd-r -f -•■•urt thereon. 
17; Attest j—Ubo. A. I»vra. Il.-.ist-r. 
T the Hop- .il'l fai ker Tic k Judge of Prohato, with- 
in and tor the •’--unty of Hancock 
I> .v'fi Id t I I.V repr* sents the imdersign-d, John 4. I’.nck, liu.udian ->l 11 i- 1.. Hu .and K. > <r.i II. 
ini'- li if.'f A M I'liase, minors, nil of ?i*ld 
111m• k-1• i', that th- ir -a I ward.* are inter-st.-d me -rtain 
t- al 11,i -. -do di'.i li<‘ 5- tttli iefe f Fi iklin street, 
I ,• It il .11 1 adjn.lldl- laud of V. W'S< "it. 
i '., tl.-’ ;■ ipi' d by > W ill I 
.,i ||.,n -ui i-i ui d.vid d third and th* s.,-|0Alic 
f i, n; ,|t\ .-I III. id i.-l Hu irdians lurlh- n-t its- nt 
! ihat th'-.v have v.•.•rivcl no a-H niitageou* utTcr for their 
i ... I -t »«.d lh.lt Ih- lute.* -L o| Slid w ti'd- w .111.I he 
,. ip d 1 ■ ■ e -1: .'I hie -. W >. I"’ s li.l 
■ 'in id us | -.- n v tli.it 11: > may he authori/.«--l to accept 
j -i -• k 1-- -- 11 a -' v y slid estate if private 
-ale and luttbt the pi- eccds tUcnet as \.-l I by law. 
.11»IS V 111 t'K. 
LLVIRA H. CAASti. 
r.uc4?p t.j March, I so '- 
1 
At a C-.iirt -f P -hate f ol-h-n it I I If worth within and for 
ll,.- n .ty Han «v, on the louril: Wcdu-siyol 
| April A. I> ! ! On the fore-g.<iiig p-'t'.ti »u, Ord- red-.—'That Ih- petition- 
,<r give ii.>ito all pers-ns interested hy causing a 
C« y .11 1 ,«• p.-utioi. ■ "| ! -1 t'-.urt til le.'.l.to he pul'- 
ll-!,-,J ... ii-tl. I'dUworth Ain-ric.-ui, 
PI.Id d i.i I -W I e- .i- ty, that they may up 
p|,.|.,' C -it, t to h-t fioldcn at tillHWoilh, i.'i 
|W lay I Jon next, at 
.. id dp <-ut .-il ntv l!.- v 
I ■ 
i-iaue-d 
Ai.Ul.il i X '. ik U'l 
i 
$30,000 
REWARD. 
flAIlM subscriber Ins returned frotti Boston with 
l lik Spring stock of 
BOOTS and SHOES, 
to bo 
G I V K N 
fora Email price, so all will go 
A W A V 
resolved to Como again. They urn as good as the 
beat and Cheap as the Choapet. Bought al the 
LOW VST ( ASH I'RH'H 
bo will tell according to tho timed and tho fall 
ol' Hold, at tho 
Sign of tho Shoe Store. 
CtTThc celebrated f* O f# Warranted Hoots 
and 'boos arc aldo kopt for ealo. 
A. S. ATHERTON, 
Ellsworth, April 27, lsGo. 
Hay for Sale. 
"T TONS best quality of PRESSED HAY for 
sale very low by Eastern Packet Oo. 
O. A. McPADDEN, Agt. 
Ellsworth, May 4. 16 
Oats for Sale- 
IIIIHI BI'SIIEI.S OATS for sale, at the store I I M rv" formerly occupied by J. D. .1 J. II. 
Hopkins. 
WARREN BROWN. 
Ellsworth, May 4. 16 
Just Received, 
A large lot of OIL. ULOTHlNti, to bo sold at 
tho lowest priced by 
TlloMAS MAHAN. 
Ellsworth, May 1st. 16 
ALTE RATIONS. 
NEW FIRM 
joy & mvysotst, 
MAIN H\ritKK/r, 
HAVE mado extensive alterations in Store nearly opposite the Ellsworth House, where 
may be found oi.o of the largest Stocks of 
Drv Goods 
in tho village, selected with care for tho Eastern 
trade, and bought at tho very lowest uiaikct 
price for cash. The stock consists in part of 
rich and low priced Dress Hoods, such a# Alpaccas, 
Plain Figured and Striped Taffetas, Plain Check- 
ed and Striped M »zainbc<jues, All Wool Delaines 
Plain and Figured, 
HAMILTON AND MANCHESTER DEI HIKES, 
Spragues Dunnells, Pacific and Aineri* 
can Prints, Shirting, l'riuts ot all kinds, Sootch 
and American Hinghams, Colored Cambrics and 
Silicias, All WoolTablo Covers, White l»rilliant°, 
White Cambric, Ladies and Cents Linen ami 
Cambric Handkerchiefs, Linen Shirts, Fronts arid 
Fronting Linens, Veil Herage, W orsted and Al 
pacca Dress Hraids, Ladies Cersels, 
GLOVES AND HOSIERY 
of a'I kinds. Linen Cra lies and Scotch Diaper, 
Halmoral and Hoop Skirts a large assortment. 
FLAN N ELS, 
Opera Cotton and Cottou Wool and all Wool 1 
White Flannels, Hlue, Hluo Mixed, lied and 
Fancy, Flunuels. 
flleadit'd and ZSrow u Mir.ctiiitf 
and Shirtings, Hlue Denims Doeskins and Satinets, 
Striped Shirting and .Sheeting, Salsbury and 
Dronge Flaanels. 
A large lot of Woolen Hoods, consisting of 
Hreaklii.-t C.pcs, Soutags, Nubias, Hoods and 
Skating Caps. 
Gents Calf Kip and Congress Hoots, also, 
Ladies and Mi-ses Cloth Kid and Hlovo Kid i 
Hulinoral and Congress Hoots, all Kinds of Chil- 
dren’s .Shoes, Rubbers lor Men and Women. 
CROCKERY .J- GLASS WARE. 
White Granite Tea Sets, Common Tea Sets in all 
different patterns, Glass Lamps, Lauterns, Tum- 
blers, Goblets, Ac., Ac. 
SGiaitf s mm, 
W. I. Goods and Grocories. 
! lour. Meal, Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Spices, Rutter. 
S.tluralus, Choc e, Candles, Lard, Pork, Heel, 
Soap, Tobacco, Currants, liaisins. Fish, Onions, 
Molasses in all grades Fresh and nice. 
Country Produce taken at Ingest market price. 
nint Sitrrr purchased ala high premium. 
Hoping by strict attention to business* and 
keeping the host of Goods to incrrit and receive 
a chain ot tho patronage. 
JOV A 11 ISON. 
NEW 
Iv TA RLISII.M EN f A T 
ELLSWOKTH, 
G, F. KANE, 
Iuuui'i re-peei 
iiniv iiuu"uiiuu iu mu » 111 '11 
Ellswi rtli and vicinity, that he has opened » shop 
in roams over J< »ll \ D. Kl1 'll A IID'.^ ."tore, Main 
j Street, where he will dcvo*o himself to the 
j above business, in all it hramhes, guaranteeing 
| to all patrons Fashionable, Well Fitting ami 
| thoroughly made garments of all descriptions, j Particular attention given to Culliug g.umeiitr 
j to he made < tit of tho shop. I Tho patronage oi the community is respectfully 
Solicited. .Mi Work warranted, 40 
SPECIAL NOTICE 
to Widows and Children 
of deesased 
NINE MONTHS 
| SOLDIERS. 
Congress has passed a law granting 
$100 Bounty 
! t » tho widows and children of nil Soldiers who die 
in the service, whether enlisted tor Atino Months 
or a Less Time. 
Also, all Soldiers wounded in the service, w heth- 
er in battle or otherwise, if in the lino of their 
duty, an* omitted to $10 ), if subsequently dis- 
charged therefor. 
1 am prepared to Collect all such claims in the 
speediest manner. Don’t fail to call on 
*. u i rr.mioi *r„ 
flcncral Pension and bounty Claim Agent, 
i:i.LS\VV*iTH, Mr. 
Ellsworth, April 4, 18(-5. 3ml2 
Mk A m E R i CAN 
: it 0 0 3 B 'MM. 
Tho American lloti-e having henn bepitlredand 
renovated wliile clo.-vd I tin- p'l' lie, is now re 
opened for the ucoumaiudati a of the traveling 
public. 
P* J. TINKKb, Proprietor. 
Elbworth, .\pril 2 », 1 ^t,». 1j 
il«ul4>|M>rl ISanK. 
V OTICE is hereby given that in pnrsuanec of 
^1 a vote of the Stockholders ot the bucfspoit 
I Dank, at a meeting held MnieU Dth, 1 the «1 i- 
rectors have pr< cured the ns.-eut id tho owners ot 
I wo third., of the capital stock, and have taken 
the in re-, n y u p- organi/.c under tho “Na 
lioual CunHi'. A"i 
IMV l» SWA/. MS « a hi. r 
Luck-i it, April JUh, ton;. iwlO 
i^ium •**» mi an 
Blacksmith Notice. 
Flllir subscribor thankful fur post furors takes 
I thin opportunity to inform the public gene-r- 
ally that bo is still at tho old stand on Main 
street ready and willing to do any thing that may 
he wanted in tho Blacksmith line. 
1’urticulur attention paid to 
Horae Shoeing ; 
having in hi* employ one of the very best Horse 
'floors in tho county, will guarantee tho work 
to he of the very best and as rcusoiial lu%s at any 
uther shop. 
Having had considerable) experience in tho 
for fisherman and having a large lot on hand will 
ho very glad to have a call from any olio in want 
i>f them, will sell them as cheap ns any one—in 
fact any tiling in tho business douo in a workman- 
like manner at reasonable rates. 
C. L. DkLAITTRK. 
Ellsworth, April 27th. li 
DEATH TO 
! 
High Prices. 
A. T. JELLISON 
* 
Has just returned from Boston with a largo 
assortment of 
n 
h-3 
o 
Which ho purchased since tho surrender of Lee 
and is bound to sell at thr 
Lowest possible Figure, 
I havo one of tho best assortments of Cloths f« r 
BOYS WEAR, 
evor offered in this market. Call and hoc them. 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
In this branch I have one of the largest and best 
assortments over before broight into Lll.-worth, 
7—7”' *'Tr*v among which aro 
/■„. tA / , f JTrv SliirK, 
V r y *2k^. «•>•"*» 
M t ^W Cravats, 
jjg^ * Handkerchiefs, Ac. 
CrTTlNU done at hurt notice and in fho lat- 
styles. 
ii/ ‘Coun try l ratlcr? supplied at windesalc prices 
A. T. JELLI50N. 
Ellsworth. April ‘27. 1 
Prices Greatly Reduced. 
I have just received and am n w offering, 
Sheetings and Shirtings 
STllIPES, TICKS, 
D 111 N I ]\I S , 
AND AI.I. KINDS OF 
COTTON GOODS. 
at One Third the Price 
of last fall. A largo lot of 
I3 HFL JL 1>J “X3 £» 
selling at low price.*. 
Dress Goods, 
S II A. AVLS, 
1IALMOKALS, HOOT SKI UTS, 
1:^11 
While <><»o<ls ol sill himls. 
G1NGII. I MS, LINENS, 
BLACK SILKS, 
CLOAKINGS, 
D () ESK INS, CA SSLM E fi ES, 
t'ASiniillU'.TS TW I'HUKi, 
anu a full line of other kinds of pood fur Men 
and Hoys wear, 
XXrtis and Caps, 
in all the new Stylea. 
Hoots and Shoes, 
anil in fact almost all Kinds f pood1! usually 
kept in the dry p u ds line, all t which will ho 
sold at prioos tu suit the time*. Call and sec 1 »r 
your.-a Ives. 
it. iv. ii 
Ellsworth, April. 18<>■'•. 11 
>tmt i:. 
I'll!' imdiT-l:■■nod, Snporioi-i: l: o r urtii'id Com 
1 milieu o| Kll-worih, w ill ho in -.mu .-i tlo- 
o’lii «»l the Solootnirn. ":i N\ i-day the y*lh iii.*i. 
at -joi tin eloeh i*. m and no ii mit ceedilip 
\Wdtiesda) mini I ho |l h tla v o .Inn*' in M tor tin 
purpo a f.f o\;nninisip |l». iplallllt .tlioii I ,<o!l«in| 
l cacle i:. « ho v .. app'v. 
.1 ■ \ii II 111«■'. v- sup. .if ho* 1 ( *om. 
K'»M,r (''ii, £ Ha r« <i M \< "Mm i;. > IJUwnrih. 
| ^ 
« A l 1 i 0 i\T 
! All perr"h- arc hurt hy « anthined and forbidden 
ta harh ir **r trd'i my wilts lili/uLi tit Mrirtiu, en 
inv «:C"uiil, a I h ill pay Ii" dents <d her COU 
nk imp I.ltt 111! tio.,0. ALLA MAUTIN 
l iuuklni, May ^1, Ijuj. iO 
U. S. 7-30 LOAN* 
15y authority ul the Secretary of the Treasury, 
the lindefsipucd htt> assumed the (allt r^l Shilwrlfi- 
Hoti Agency forth* side of l nitel Stales Ireasviy 
Notes, hearing fcvcii iWd three tenths |»er cent 
interest, per aririum, kumvri :is thh 
SEVEN’ THIRTY LOAN. 
These Notes are issued under date of .lime MH 
lSf«5, hml are payable three year, from that time, Irt 
currency,or tire, cdnvtptiblh ill the option of the 
iiolder into 
U. P; 5-20 Six por cent. 
gold-beaiunTg BONDS 
These boh-Is are now wdrtli a premium which In- 
creases the acttiul pgtlit on the 7-‘lo loan, and its ex- 
rates, iiicluding interest, about ten per cent., per 
C nipt ion /tom Stale and niunicijnU ta.iution, add.i 
t’ro)n one to three per cent wore, according to the 
rate 1« vied on other property. Tin* interest is payn 
l»l<* .-oim-nmuinlly by coupons attached to cacti Note, 
which nr* v be cut ofl'nnd sold to any bank or banke ♦ 
The interest amounts to 
Cno cent per day on a $o0 note. 
Two c.-nts" “$100 
Ten $500 4* 
20 44 e“ .“ “$1000“ 
$1 «* «* “$3000“ 
Not03 of all the denominations named will bo 
promptly funifehed upon receipt ol subscriptions, 
and the nop*s forwarded at cnce. 'The interest t(J 
K.th of duiie next w ill be paid in tidrami®. ^ 
This Is 
Tlio Only Lean in Market 
now oIf red by the (iovcrnm'nt, audit Is Confidently 
expected tint isuperior ad\alitages will make it 
the 
GREAT POPULAR LOAN OF THE PEOPLE. 
Less than / ;o(»,oi of I lie Loan authorized t«y 
the last Congress urej now 'on the market. Tli ‘fP 
amount, at th rate at w hu ll it isbeing absorbed,will 
all be subscribed lor within tour months when tin* 
notes will uiidouldedly command a premium, as has 
uniformly been the case on closing the subscription* 
to other Loans. 
In ojdcr that citizens of every town and soctiofi 
of the country may be u(lorded facilities for taking 
the loan, tin National Hanks, .State Hanks, and Pri- 
vate Hank'-rs throughout the country have gener- 
nlly agreed to receive subscript ions at par, Sub- 
scribers will si lect their own ligents, in whom they 
have conlideiice, and who only are to bo responsible 
for the delivery ol the notes for which they recelr® 
orders. 
.IAV COOKE, 
.<i HSf’Kii'i i«»s Agent, I*hi/ailelphia9 
Subscriptions will be received by the First Nation- 
al Marik of Hangor. Secnd National Hank of Bar• 
gnr. Kendn.skeng National Hank of Mangor. 3nift 
Dr Larcokah’s 
SARSAPAPILLA 
Compound, 
for the Pure of 
Liver Complaint, 
Dyspepsia, Scrofula, 1 
Dropsy, Neuralgia, ci 
? Jvpi epsy, Roils, Ju-A,- 
iimr», Sail Rheum, 
rleers and Sores, Rheumatism, 1’aiu fit the Stornacll 
side and Rowi Is, Debility and til eomplaiuU 
ari -iug from impurities of tlio 
Blood.' 
It is a sure rare for Liter Complaints. 
D\.'pepsin or indigestion will liml uxeiuly euro III 
this i.inpoiiini. 
SCRt 11-''I’I.a. Tliif* loathsome di-ease, which nf- 
lliefs au«l'tvt eps so many from our midst, can I 
inr.d by .1 U S S .1 PSA 1‘Alil LJ.A COM 
pm. .\l). 
lor punhingthe I Hood (Imre is nothin# now be- 1 
ion- tin publie whieh can equal Larookuli's Sarsapa- 
rilla Compound Itisji great promoter of health, 
u hen us« d i tlm Spring, to remove AU. humors that 
infest iin: -y.um at that season of the year. 
i Dr. It. T. Abbott, for n any years'an eminentprac- 
I titioin-r !n .. et Rosfon. M;i>s„ writes thus- : 
Dr. I It. Ivnk.m t I Imve hem in tlie habit of 
pre-iribiug f.arookah’s Sarsaparilla Compound for 
two M ars with tin- m<ist satisiiietory results. It will 
be .und a renn d\ v, ell jalap.t *1 to eur,- Scrofula and 
.aeipi- at « ousmnjition. It purities ihe blood, diverts humors from the lungs, a»nl tit the same time nets ».fl 
a sure and permanent tonic. 
It wi’l give good satisfhetinn whenever ail Altcra- 
t*ve ami Purifying Medicine is required. 
i-I.NJ. I- AIIIJOTT, M. D. 
1 Dr I.:in,ok".H,s Saranparilla Co>ipnund has In ert 
o gn .t a i-i 'Sing to ..m- family that tve class it with 
Laniokab's syrup. the best article In use for what It 
purports to do. Tin- syrup, in the opinion of my 
li i'-nd*. .iv.nl inv life, and Mrs. .-'•dee has been ad 
greatly ‘-euclitted by the barsfp.oilla Compound 
RI-:\ N. H. SRLfclB* 
Melro.se, -Mas.*., Dec. f t. Istib 
Prico $1,00 por Boftlo. 
Prepared b\ s. K\ BUY. 
Dr E R. KNTIGHT. Proprietor. 
Cm! t Mi.i.m- .Mass, 
_♦ 
VICTORY ! 
’u f. < VI 
} ^ A yj) Tho Oront Con- 
i'V v fiumpilvo remedy 
r M-.f'ni 'i Wl.oopin.r » uu'li, rp'np, \sllima. Ca* 
tarrli, Hi"iniiiu>. -piUuur blood, Fain in the ► de, 
Ni. hi »~u< .iu, 11 nun (i. in ,| I bilily and tnc 
.*i'i"i.. Throat All* .•• us Hoarsen**** 
lo which pil'd sp' ai,. r.s and Singer^ are 
In 1 ii! ill otic inplainlA t.( d* 
:■»•' io ri'N.'I MlUdN. 
T1 pi ‘fs in .ii ai'' so liniii> ri'U«. fi'll Dll- 
i! 'dii d. I "f h pi'i iiliar eii n.»• i, th.ii differ. r» 
Mmol ii.H il >\ lc-it lo reo ivi'Hi.'proildrcd Hid. 
Th«- "I' dm in' wld**h l*o' Syrup provides a 
« v ihii 'v'n h I: is > •»ri',n Ii itlicd Ihr High* 
-i rd oi 1 *il -I ’d The l.i ;« aro tniiKhdc. ihu 
* acr- ••.id. tad the daf-ty and vllwmry el |U** 
Syrup i'ln.iiirovil.ililo. 
The l-dlowine t -sthiioui.il. p- «■'looted from Ir-nnsAn.ll 
•• lio I II .'I'.r ■ \p- d 'te-1 ii.fi.-i.il offer is of |?*.* Lit. 
I UD S> 'III imi iie.ii.il.' l>. ree .iiiinelid it t<* 11 0 H 
1 (• nil hi of We pu'die a ih |i, si in. du ine lliey. < um'il 
l' N I' S' 'Mi- M*- K Me -or. Aulmm*;*, Alt* 
.1 I I do ** V\ II Ml' 111. \\ ill'.II. 
'• A KIHiiie*,. f villi, •* Si\ .luloii lit 11 k, I'oi tlaod 
J M » !*. .i*i M I u A Thnrd' \\ lHlrpawcl| 
** .• \\ H y. l.i-oiiiiiii|i r, .1 II«»•«*. •,i.i!*'»n. 
•• N I’ Hliilhi ,"'k Ti.tit.Ion, A ll.dch, Soldn. 
Daniel Atkin Millhury, •• II Ii KiimiKlI, 
U i: Moll 'll. Nai.Id. k-. I *• I' Hill, W Vkki11'i'v ill**. 
•• • util *. l.'Mime *• \\ r So veififDivn»»l.l 
■* I M *. l,e'l‘ ;ini. !l« s l> Klk'i'S, Cumbndg**, 
•• ii o vv MaudioMi r Fa'i Vermont. 
k* \ st v»*t»m. hinrolti. 
\ I' M' ill, Cam •: !f 'I \d:iin >\ >stou 
| H- II C!;irk, Norihli. Id. 
\< 'din '. Shr- lY-diury •* M Dullard, Dei by. 
\Y V K* ^.v S utuidn \"Ml'ury, 
W "V II. I'.’l 
|» K I a’ i*i.*r, l.udlo v. C in. .a leiil. 
* It H ii dm. L .i.il d'ury u .1 | o\..j,o Il'irl. villc. 
N I'M .1,1.11 hi..-I ^ Ciiinnimg.*, Wll.uuip- 
A F Dailey. Newioii l p- huh. 
p' Falls. *• .1 |: We. f «, Ouedirt. 
*• F \ Hoytui-, South Yds- •' I. I! Duuldinl, Holland. 
moiiih. ** U I'.irson*, Ituckwrll. 
** FT !\: mey, K lhiiiye F II llrown, Hiinisi.l# 
water. ‘Mi W CorttlB, .Stafford 
•• H K lloswoilli, \Y Sand* Springs 
\ihl' .1 It, ecker. Dh mlntrhnm, 
.1 doi S Day l.yrm. •* \\ At** Delia td( l‘rov idciiko 
•* .I I. Ila: ilord.Wate town It I * 
.1 St- pit ;..s, N' •'I'Urypoii. (I S Simtif ic*, Quaker 
I Hen Chillis, l.ydcri. Springs N a 
In H> F A' holt, Mrli'oic. *• 11 II.mi- boot. 
H- \ Kidder. I oily, N H C K Little, Clmthnv iltfc. 
I *• U Vwh.ill, N Hraliain. ‘‘ K II C-,v«y. M.monvillb. 
I N '1 Hailey, IJeu^ik* r. M Ciueil A S*.n, Troy. 
; N I. Clia-• Cnudia. •• C D Ford. New York IJItjP 
4^) U Dari Hiliminlon. *■ W Dohyris-e..N- warliNJ it I' Howl,-., Mam h< -ter. '• 11 C H- iiiiin, Arma|x>lil 
c m DftrtU ■. Jlfcluook, Md 
I.H Km .hi. D Duihani, '* I I' (ioodumi. Topckl Kil 
M.n:,e. A NYeKsti-r, 1'P Army. 
*■ K II Sdi'rlitlcld. Paco. Koli’i White,Ucor^rlow DO 
•• ,1 M V\ o,uil,iii'y .N' v. iudil. K Ihewii, W-i Illusion. 
! Mrs A I* l.ar.ile D.i'li Hen A It suit, do 
-1 in. |.,,e| i; •‘••land Dr P higali-, l S Furgeolt. 
J U W W idard, Drowuvillf. 
j Some ..r tie ihovc iiai.i d cU r/ym«n may h iveehanc 
d ll.eii i«a aoral char :■ -i <ce !;•* puldicalh nol' llie above 
Dr. U. il. liJNIlGiil'y, ii-opriotor. 
Ml.LHO.sK, MASB. 
S dd 'n KlL«oil’: by C M FKCK, and by Dealer* gfti 
uilly. bin 14 
Mill) Molcaa. 
^TOI.HN from ?ny shore mi the* 1th of April, * ^ ih w <A*iCio lionrd skill', about 11 feet Iona 
.,n lhe fop. Fainted, pink stern, stern post anu 
item alike, white h'dfjin, green top. hiide, 
yellow I'clnw the risings, and green above. 
Any piTHon ivin.r iulormati.in in ieg;ijd to tile 
above ;shall be uitaldy t« willed. 
I). IIAMOR, 
L Isii, Apiil .ili, 3wl4 
^■r—■■ .«i—— 
About Maino Regiments and 
Soldiers. 
We are permitted to make the following 
extract from a private letter fro in Maine 
State Agent at Washington* (Col. IN orccs- 
t»*r) showing the estimation iif iNliieh our 
Maine soldiers are held by the military au- 
thorities. Speaking of what he u about to 
do on the next day, the agent says: “it 
will be transferring the men' belonging to 
the 1st Maine Cavalry in the hospitals of 
Hi is Department, this being done at the 
instanci and on tin* / / of Cell. Sheridan 
for “meritorious conduct in action,” as 
Vhil. s;\vs. He reports to the Secretary ol 
War that the First Maine Cavalry is the 
best lighting regiment lie ever saw, and 
that they deserve all the calc tlie\ will ever 
get. The (io\einor directs me therefore 
to find all tin1 men of this regiment, report 
them to the Sergeon tSeneral, who has re- 
ceived an order front Mr. Stanton to carry 
out Sheridan’s suggestions. From one ot 
our regiments you may leant ot all—they 
can't be beat by “Dutchmen.” Again, 
speaking of the circumstances of the at- 
tempted assassination ot Mr. Seward, 
“tliere is one fact connected with it you 
may not have heard. The attendant, who 
happened to be in the room at the time, 
was a Maine soldier: detailed from the 
Douglas Hospital for the purpose. He 
threw bimselt upon tde hack of Surratt, 
and tlaiugh he had not recovered from the 
Wound received at the front, not long since, 
he made a brave fight, and doubtless saved 
the life of the Secretary, as lie gave him 
time to roll himself from the bed upon the 
floor and so escape with his life. The 
man's name is 1’ohmsoii and he boilings to 
the 8th Maine.* lie will never need any- 
thing while he lives. Everybody-is trying 
to do the most in their power tor him.— 
Mai no men seem to In* preferred as nurses. 
An order was sent to the Medical director. 
Dr. Abbott, from Secretary of War. dir- 
ecting him to detail the best nurses in the 
Department for Mr. Seward. Dr. A. sent 
an order to a Maine hoy at Armory Square 
Hospital, and lie is now with him. lie; 
tells me that Mr. Seward is very nervous 
and uneasy, especially in hi-5 sleep. \\ bile 
the Secretary dreames of being mur lered, 
the assassin Surratt. (Ensign Horrickson 
tells me) dreams of knives, and sometimes 
starts uy and calls out for a knife, and in 
fact, reveals his guilt in his dreams.” 
•lie went from Eland Falls, we believe, 
m Aroostook County. He was a drafted 
man. After being discharged he enlisted 
in the Veteran llescrve Corps.— [IF/i/g 
Mail Failures. 
Tf wo sltmil.1 over nsk a favor of the 
Government of the United States—which 
wc hope not to do—the burden of our 
prayer will be. that the said Government 
got "out of the way, and let the People sup- 
ply their urgent noed of Mail facilities by 
some such arrangement ns now serves 
them in the matter of Telegraphs, ^Ex- 
pres8es. fee., ire. For, in all this broad 
land, there is not another so conspicuous 
& humbug or failure as the United .States 
mail. 
Wc mailed a letter last Tuesday after- 
noon from this City to a little village on 
Harlem Railroad, 35 miles (say two hours) 
distant. After mailing it, we took the 
steamboat for Albany, spent Friday in that 
city, returned by boat, and then took the 
next train for the village aforesaid, reach- 
ing it at precisely tile same hour with our 
letter. 
On Friday last, no copy of The Tribune 
reached its hundreds of subscribers on the 
Harlem Road above White Plains, how- 
ever it may have been with those below.— 
■ On Saturday, the Friday’s paper came 
along, hut no Saturday's. Meantime,those 
who depended on buying from the hoy on 
tho cars did very we until his stock ran 
out. when they, too. had to suffer. So it 
has been on that Road at least once a fort- 
night for months hack : and so it will he 
until wc are favored with more intelli- 
gence. more fidelity, and more brains, in 
our City Post-Office. 
They bad a capital arrangement in Cali- 
fornia when wo were then: six years ago, 
which we hope to see adopted ml this side : 
The people pay an Express Company teu 
cents each for faithfully carrying and 
promptly delivering their letters, whereof 
the Express pays the Post-Office three cents 
for letting them alone, and so every one is 
satisfied. Why not try this here ? 
Or it might be preferable to buy the 
Government off, mice for all, by paying a 
round sum for taking its bauds oil the 
Mails and letting them be managed by 
iwrfk of at least average capacity and fit- 
ness- This would relieve us forever from 
intolerable burden ai>d nuisance of the 
Franking Privilege, end allow mail-carry- 
ing to be conducted W ith some approach to 
business principles. 
We have lost not less than Five Thous- 
and subscribers within the last six mouths 
from Mail failures. They w anted our pa- 
per still, and were willing to pay fur it; 
but what use to subscribe and pay when 
no money would bring it ! To lake a dai- 
ly newspaper, and receive it two days late, 
or two or three at a time, is not so mean 
_.1_.... ,i„. I...,,. „r i. 
bore; but quite us great a trial to pa- 
tience. 
Men and brethren, what shall we do ? 
•♦Sic SF.MrF.u Tyrannic”—This wap 
the exclamation of Booth, the .assassin of 
President Lincoln, as lie leaped upon the 
atitgc after cmnmiting the gigantic crime. 
It is the motto of the state oh^iirgmia, 
and means “So always to tyrants?* The 
Virginia coat of arms represents the idea 
of Lit- rty, sword and spear in hand, stand- 
ing on the neck of the slain despot, w hose 
crown and broken scepter lie on the ground 
beside flm chain and letter which Libert} 
has just wion'n mV. The motto and em- 
blems are innpprepiintc enough for a slave 
State, but when they were adopted liberty 
was only thought of in cm meet ion with 
white men, either in Virginia [or Massachu- 
setts. The use of theJtords by the assns- 
sin Bo it h was a mere fft of frenzy. Tin y 
can.be associated with sueli a man as the 
Ihte President hyalin sAne miml. There is 
no man living that can accuse him of in- 
justice, oppression, or even unkiiidmsp. 
^“Lveii his failings leaned to virtue’s side,” 
and it will be mentioned an the.most re- 
markable trait in his character that lie was 
never for a moment moved from his npi- 
nibritv of temper and purpose by the great 
excitement* and provocations that surroun- 
ded him. A tyrant ! he was the friend 
<*fi alfmcfl, in full sympathy with the hum- 
blest, an enemy to injustice—tin* deliverer 
of long-enslaved millions. To number, 
him with despots is t<» outrage all jueflce 
In God’s inscrutible providence he has fall- 
en by the hand of the assassin : but the 
blow was at ruck for tyranny ami not against 
it—ill tin* spirit and purpose of a despot- 
ism that has survived the age of darkness, 
in which it had its birth, and in its dying 
throes vents its malignity in the destruc- 
tion of friend and foe alike. 
(Iex. Siierviax.—Tho Lewiston J w tnl very 
justly remark*: 
O Inasmuch as Grant. after receiving Johnson's 
surrender, roturnol to Washington, n is pros am- 
id Hut Sherman is left irf a muem.J mf our troops 
in JS'uth Carolina. This would imitate that tho 
government is satisfied that ^henuan intended no 
wrong, but was simply outvviti- i by Breckinridge 
A Co who took a J vantage of choral an * want ot 
acquaintance with civil inottors. N<> one cuu 
doubt tbal Sherman is a great general, i>lth- ugh 
be evidently is, t<* say tho least, a great l luadcrcr 
wliva he steps euitile vt military tuatler*. 
IWfcmd gutter*, 
__b'r linger, who married th« rebel Slidell's 
daughnr. Is cne of the larges! dealers in United 
States bonds at Franktort, German j. 
-A man lately wea%fto Oen. Thomas, asking 
him not to execute a noted guerrilla in his cu.«to* r 
dy, giving as a reason that tho war was about ft* ! 
an end. l gue.-s wo shall havo time to hang 
this fellow,” was the response of the General a? 
he dismissed the subj -ct. 
-Two women on the train fVom Skowhegnn, 
.Mo., a day or two since, expressed themselves in 
an offensive manner, exulting over the murder of 
tho President. On their arrival in Augusta, they 
were quietly delivered over to Col. Littler, at the 
request of the conduct r, and lodged in j-iil. 
.‘•uoDK* I’f.mii.—We learn from the Hath Times 
that l»ev. Constant Quitman of Bowdoinham. 
died very suddenly on Monday night of last week. 
While on his way home from Gardiner, ho was 
tak^n with bleeding at tho nose; he reached home 
but died about 11 o’clock that night. The de- 
ceased preached some twenty-five years in Bow- 
doinham. 
Tho Washington correspondent of the 
Poston A^tmiscr, says : 
The vexed question ns to the disposal mode H 
the remains of John Wilkes Booth is at longhth 
settled by a statement which may be regarded as 
final. After tho head ond heart which have been > 
deposited in the army medical museum in this 
| city, had been removed, tne corpse was placed in 
j charge of two men, who, after various move 1 mints calculated to baffle impediment curiosity, 
| Jug a grave in a little spot of ground close to 
tho penitentiary, where for some years felons I have been buried. Booth’s body was deposited 
| here, and the earth over it was smoothod and 
carefully sodded over. The other graves of less 
| infamous felons had previously been levelled, 
and a strong guard ia now in charge of tho spot, 
and will continue to koep it undisturbed until 
the grass has grown so thickly that no one will 
ever be able to distinguish tho plaeo where the 
assassin's corps was interred from the other 
aamcloss gravis around it. 
-The Aroostook Timrs pnbliaeed at 
Iloulton, says that Gen. Hubert E. Lee, 
late commander of the reb»*l force*, visited 
that place during the survav of the Eas- 
tern lhmndery, in He acted as as- 
sistant astronomer to tho party with tile 
rank of Captain. 
Eastport Items.—On receipt at East- 
port of a despatch from St. John, N. H.. 
announcing the loss of steamer New Eng- 
land by lire. Collector Long promptly 
despatched steam cutter Asliulot. com- 
mander Ilurr, for that port to look after 
American interest there. 
A new schooner, built in Calais for 
parties in Cohassot, was seized by Collect- 
or Long of Eastport, for violation of the 
lie venue Laws, having on the way down 
; river taken on board chain* and anchor# 
from a boat c*#imurr from tbo Euclieh 
side. 
-Tho Philadelphia papers give length- 
y neeounts of the arrest of .Junius Brutus 
Booth, brother of J Wilkes, on account of 
his letter to tho latter wherein "lie rrfered 
i to the latter’s “oil business,” which seems 
to have been the phrase which covered the 
plot of assassniation. Brutus was agitated 
j I it his arrest, and on his way to Washing- 
ton occupied his time in copying passages 
from the Psalms. He was taken before 
the Judge Advocate of the War Depart- 
ment, and after being examined several 
hours was committed to the Old Capital 
prison. Brutus is charged with a knowl- 
edge of tlie plot. 
Mechanic Falls.—'This is a thriving 
village, situated on the Little Androscog- 
gin River, on the site ef an excellent wa- 
ter-power. The village is partly in Poland 
and partly in Minot. A few years since. 
; Messrs. Dennison & Co., erected a paper 
| mill there, which, together with its im- 
portance ns a Railway Statiou for the 
Grand Trunk Railway, gave the place a 
sudden start on the road to prosperity.— 
More recently another large paper mill 
was erected by Messrs, Drake. Dwinal &, 
Co„ fgiving employment to a largo ad- 
ditional force. There are several church- 
es and a line hotel in the place. Probably 
j no village in tho State is increasing in 
wealth and population so fast as Mechanic 
Palls. 
-Mr Charles Lnnman writes, that 
while preparing his “Dictionary of Con- 
gress'' for publication in 18JS, he forward- 
ed to Mr. Lincoln the usual ropiest for u 
sketch of his life, and recicved tke follow- 
ing reply :— 
Born February 12, 1809. in Hardin 
County, Kentucky. 
Education defective. 
Profession, a lawyer. 
Have been a captain of volunteers in the 
Black Halk war. 
Postmaster at a very small office- 
l’our times a member of tho Illinois 
Legislate re, 
Aai was a member of the lower House 
of Congress. 
Yours, &e„ 
A. Lincoln. 
Maine Tnoors in Savannah- A Sa- 
vannah correspondent of The Boston Jour- 
nal thus discourses of our Maine troops in 
that citv : 
•niinn. i,' ti ill imq u< |'iu iiiiiim 
by two regiments, nml they are the only 
two that are full to the maximum. These 
are the 12th nml 11th. The former ia lo 
eatud in the southern portion of the city, at 
the foot of Montgomery street, on what is 
called the common, an extensive saml 
plain. Their camp is well laid out and 
the host of discipline prevails. Ten days 
ago the regiment received an ncceesion of 
six companies, so that it iiuml>ers at the 
present time about one thousand men on 
the rolls- Of this number one hundred 
and eleven, including two officers, are nl>- 
seiit, sii-k. The balance may he consider- 
ed, effective nidi. The regiment untill a 
few days ago lias been under the command 
ol l.icut. Col. illsley since last November, 
at which time expired the term of service 
uf the non re-enlisting men and of a large 
portion of the oflicers. when the re-culis- 
ting im ii were formed into a battalion. 
Col. Kimball, having been rccommissiuu- 
ed, lias again resumed command. 
Tin- I lilt is also located in the southern 
portion of the city near bastion II. Its 
camp is a pattern of neatness and the nun 
are noted for their sobrity and good soldier- 
ly conduct. It numbers on the rolls ItHMi 
otlioors and men, ami I id men arc absent, 
sick. 
The Post’s special Washington despatch 
of tin-doth alt., has the following: 
l.icut. General Grant returned to Ins 
lieaib|imrters in this city yesterday from 
Ids mission to North Carolina, lie brings 
intelligence that the orders of the Govern- 
ment to General Sherman were iimncdia- 
■ tely carried out by tha*officer. The con- 
dition of Joe Johnston's army was such 
that when the ultimatum uf unconditional 
surrender was presented, it was accepted 
w ith alacrity ; no spirit of insubordination 
being manifested either rank or tile. 
One id the important results ot this sur- 
renders is the filet that General Jobustnu 
declared lie would exercise the utmost vig- 
ilance and authority to prevent all guerilla, 
bushwhacking or any kind of illegal ware- 
fare. The i.flicers of the rebel army fully 
admitted that a continuance of the war on 
their part would he simply impossible, and 
an act of the grossest injustice to the peo- 
ple yf the .Soutn. A generaf ncipiicscucc 
in the result w ill, it is expected, be carried 
I out by all of the Southern people, but with 1 
a good degree of earnestness by the peo- 
I glc of North Carolina. I’nless Jetf. Davis takes to the woods 
with the guerillas it is confidently believed 
here, from the known disposition of our 
cavalry forces, that lie will lie captured, 
li will lie ipike impossible for him to escape 
j wUU his treasure. 
GREAT DISTRIBUTION 
bv rm 
Eureka Gift Association, 
195 & 197 Broadway, New York, 
or 
Rosewood Pianos. Molodeons, 
Fink Oh. Paintings, Engravings, 
Silver Ware. Fine Gold and Silver Watches, and 
ELEGANT JEWELRY, 
CONSISTING OF 
Diamond Pins, Diamond Hint's, Gold Drarrlrtx, 
Coral, Florentine, Mosaic, Jet. Lava and ( 00110 
Ladies* Sits, Gold Pi ns with Gold and 
Silver Fxtcnsmn Hoi lers, Sleeve But- 
tons, Sets of Studs, Vest and 
Acck Chains, Plain and 
Chased Gold Rtrsyx, 
4* •> 4-c 
V A l. V K D AT 
05000,000. 
Pi'Timo'TioN is made in the following manner: 
CERTIFICATES naming each article and its 
Vai.uk, are placed in H-.'ALED ENVELOPES, 
which :trc well mixed. One of these Envelopes, 
containing tho Certificate or Order for soiuo 
Article, will be delivered at our office, or sent by 
mail to any address, without regard to choice, on 
receipt of 25 Cents. 
On receiving tho Certificate the purchaser will 
sec what Article it dr.nrv, and its value, and can 
then send OAF DOLLAR, and reccivo the 
ArtieltTnamed. or can choose any nthir*no Article 
on our Lists of the same value. 
£5?" Pu> chasers of our SEALED ENVELOPES, 
may, in this manner, ob ain au Article wortn from 
On* to Five Hundred Dollars, 
FOR ONE DOLLAR, 
which they need not pay until it is known what is 
dr:i wn, and Ps value. 
Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed in all Cases. 
TIIE EUREKA GIFT ASSOCIATION 
would call attention to the fact of its being the 
Original and Largest Gift Association iu the 
country. The bufiness continues to be conduct- 
ed in a fair and honorable manner, and a large 
and giemly increasing trsdc is prouf that our 
patrons apprcci <te this method of obtaining rich 
ami elegant goods. 
During tho past year this Association has sent 
a very large number of valuable prizes to all parts 
of tho country. Those who patrouize us will 
receive tho full value of their money, as no 
article on our list is worth less than Ono Dollar, 
retail, and there are NO 15LANKS. 
Parties dealing with us may de|H*nd on having 
prompt returns, and the article drawn will be 
immediately scut to any address by returu mail 
or express. 
The following parties havo recently drawn j 
valuable prizes from the Eureka Association, and 
have kindly allowed the use of their names: — 
Andrew Wilson, Custom House, Philadelphia,! 
Penn., Oil Painting, value, $100; James Har- 
graves, H21 Broadway, New York, Oil Painting, 
value, $100; E. F. Jones, Barrett. Marshall Co., 
Kansas. Melodeon, value, $200; Patrick J. 
Byrnes, WaterDury, Ct., Gold Watch, value, 
$125; J. F. ."'haw, 224 East 24th Street, New 
Voik, Piano, value, $550; Mrs. Chas. J. Nevis, 
El mu a, N. Y., Piano, value, $500; Miss Lucy 
Janiway, Elmira, N. Y., Cluster Diamond King, 
value, $200;Mrs. K. Pennoyer, City Hotel, Nash- 
vie, Tenn., Melodeon, value, $125; 0.jcar 5!. 
Allen, Co. B. 142d Reg. Ind. Vols., Nashville, 
Tenn Watch, value, $66; Rowland S. Patterson, 
Co. D. 10th Iowa Vet Volunteers, Oil Painting, 
valuo, $100; Mrs. Abbey J. Parsons, Springfield, 
M.i.v«., >1 clou eon. value $I5i); .lauie* 1.. Hexter, 
City Survwyer, Syracu*e, N. Y., Gold Watch, 
value, $150; Mrs. James Fly, 1ST Wooster Street 
cor. Meeker, New York, Oil Painting, value, 
$1C0; .Mrs. J. C. Coles, Grand Rapid*, Michigan, 
Silver Castor, value, $40; I>r- J. R. Sinclair, Sc. 
A Main Street. L'ticw, N. Y., Framed Engraving, 
value, lion. Luther, Petmold, Washington, 
P. (’., Oil Painting, value, $100. 
Were wc permitted, we might.add many names 
te the above list, but many persons object to our 
so doing, wc therefore publish no names without 
permission. 
Letters from various parties throughout the 
eonntry acknowledge the receipt of very valuable 
gilt*, may be seen on filo at our office. 
LIST OF ARTICLES 
To be Sol.l lor One Dollar Earh 
Wilhnut regard to value, and n-d to hr paid tar nn 
iii you know what you rteetve. 
10 Elecant l’.oiew’d Pianos, worth 
from $25A,00 to 500,On 
10 Melodeon*, Roaewood ('a**'*, 125.00 to 225/ 0 
50 Fine Oil Paintings, 36,U0 to It)0,uo 
Fine Strt-1 Engravings, Framed, 12,oo to 25. o 
1U<J Mu«ie k-'Xeti. 12.00 to 46.nij 
100 Silver ving Patent Castors, l.s.fsi to so,no 
100 Silver Fruit and Cake Baskets, 16,00 to 86,Uo 
600 sets ?dver Tea and Table S|>ounS, 15,00 »• 30,00 
100 G<.|<1 Hunting Case Watches, 75 "O O' 150,00 
150 Diamond King*, 60.00 »u 200/m 
350 Ladies' (Jokl Watches, 00,u0 so si,'*) 
450 Silver Watches, 15.00 m 6o,(jo 
2.500 Vest and Neck Chains, 6,00 to 24.'*t 
2.000 Pairs Ear King*, (new stj!***.) 1.5 to 6,On 
3/>0o (Jold Pencils and Tooth Pick*, 8,00 to i,Oo 
3,0/0 Onyx, and Aroethvn Broucht**, 4,00 to 10,00 
?*,U0U Lava and Flureutinc Brooches, 4.00 to 6.oo 
1. uoo Masonic Pin*, 4.02 to 0.50 
•i.'fHj Fi,,e Gold Watche Keys, 3,50 to fl (jo 
5.000 Childrens Artnlvls, 2,50to h,0n 
2.500 Sets of Ilosom Stud*, 1,50 to 5 is* 
2.500 JCnamb-d Fleeve Buttons, f,6o i« lo.OO 
10/toO Plain G<dd and Chssed Kings, l.ooto 6,ou 
6,0U0 Stone Set and Seal King*, 2.6*1 to lu **i 
5.000 Lockets, all sixes, 2,00 to 7.00 
10,000 S»*t* of L'ldist’ Jewelry, 8.00 to 2YUJ0 
4/2)0 Watch Charm* (each) 3,00 to 6 50 
5.000 G**ld P**ns, Stlv'-r Ex. Ca*ee, 4,00 to f»,t>0 
5.000 Gent's Breast and Suarf Pins, 8,"0 to 20,00 
2. UO0 Ladiea’New Style Bell Bueklei, 4,«*0 to 6,5o 
2,000|Chatelaine and Guard Chains, 6.00 to 2u,oo 
1.000 Gold Thimbles, 5,C0 to 7.50 
2/XXi Set* Indies’ Jet and Gold, 10.no to 20.00 
lu non Gold Crosses, 1,62 to f»,o0 
6/JUO Oval Band Bracelets, 6,00 to 20,u<l 
4/ss^Chased Bracelet*. 8,To to 1'i.UO 
2,0uo"Ball Eardrops, all colors, 3,00to 5,>*» 
5/s si Fine G Id Pens, 2,00 to 3,5o 
2,tss) Nrw S\vU Jft ami Gold Eardrops, 3^00 to 7,uu 
2.000 G Id Pens with Gold Mounted 
Ebony Holder*, 3,00 to 6,00 
*17* A CHANCE TO OBTAIN ANY 
OF THE ABOVE ARTICLES FOR *»NE 
DOLLAR BY PURCHASING A SEALED 
ENVELOPE FOR 25 Centu. 
-Five Sealed Envelopes will bo sent for 
$1.00; Eleven for $2,00; Thirty for $5,0(1;Sixty- 
five fur $10,00; One Hundred for $15.00. 
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE. 
A fresh assortment of Certificate* for tho article 
enumerated above are fairly mixed in their pro- 
portion on rSe 1st and loth days of each month, 
so that atl will have an equal chance of oblainiug 
a valuable prize. 
Our patrons are desired to send United States 
money when it is Convenient. Long letters are 
unnecessary. Letters should be addressed to our 
llox, 57UG, Post Office, for greater safety. 
Orders for SEALED KNVKI/lPEa must in 
every case be accompanied by the Cash, with the 
name of tho (•erson sending, and Town, Couuty 
iind State plainly written. Letters should be ad- 
dressed to the Managers, as follow?.. 
Goodwin, Hunt & Co., 
Box 5700 Boat Oflico, How York. 
2ml5x 
U. 8. SANITARY COMMISSION 
CLAIM _AGENC Y. 
AO CHARGE FDR SERVICES. 
J. EDWIN SHERMAN 
I Loral Ai' fnt of lr. S. Sanitary Commission 
Army ami -Yury Claim Agency, 
Office of tli« Eastern Maine Agency; 
BUCK SPOUT, Me. 
E.ntiti km to Pensions—Invalid Soldiers and 
Sfaim-u, Widow*. Minor Children, Ih*|iriideii( Moth- 
er*. and Orphan Sisters, under sixteen year* of age, 
of soldiers and seameu.iu t!»e order they are named. 
Ks n n.tn r<* Hoistt.—Soldier* and Seamen dir- 
charged on account of wound* re cei\ed; thus*- who 
hate served two year* or more; Widows of Soldier* 
and M-iimen. and their Children; Fathers, Mother*, 
lirothers, and >» in the order named, if resident* 
of the I nited St* tes, 
Blanks find Instructions sent to Claimants 
fret of Cost. J l 
ITOn apivieathm, stating tlie Claimant'* Name 
and I'ort office Adtireas, th« name, rank, company, 
regiment. mti ice, and State of the Soldier on who** 
account the claim i« made.date of discharge or death 1 the proper blank* w ill in filled out a* far as possible, 
and forwarded to the Claimant, which he can exe- 
cute and retnrw In ||ii> Office, where it will be prose- 
cuted to ,i Hiial i-MM ui/kvut <•**# to tlie Claimant, 
and in he shortv»i possible time. If claim is made 
on account of a deceased fkddicr, the- relation of the 
Claimant to him should In- stated. IS 
^ i MHOS, 
Whereas, Thomas IT Rogers, ray adopted son, 
having left my protection and premises, and re- 
fuses to return again to me, this is to caution ail 
; persons iruin harboring or trusting him on my ac- 
count after thi* date, as I shall pay no bill* of 
bis contracting- Ws. E. MAYO* 
j Att *t:—Wm. P. Bvitn. 
! Trenton, May 1st, 1*05. *16 
RE EDOM NOTICE. 
Notice is h reby given that I[ have given my 
minor son, Marcus M. Alley, his time from date, 
lor a consideration; and I shall pay no debts of 
of his contracting and shall not claim any of his 
earnings. EPHRAIM ALLEY. 
Attest;—Uko. A. Parch kb. 
LUt»>, April -ILL, lilij. 15 
IMPORTANT 
To the Afflicted. 
DR. DOW continues to be consulted at hr* office, Nr 7 and 9 Kdioott Street, Boston, on all discuses «i 
PRIVATE OR PKLU'ATK NATI'UK. 
By a long course of study and practical experience rf' 
unlimited extent. Pr. P. h i* now tin vr >1 if cation of pre- 
senting the unfortunate with i. iu.d ih.it have never, 
since he lirst introduced them, fuiiod to cure the in«sit 
alarming eases i>f 
MONORRIItEl AND SYM1I1.TS. 
Beneath hi* treatment all the horrors of venereal and 
Impure blood, Iiopotcncy, Scrofula. Ounorrli■■••a. I lc* r-, 
pain ami distress in the regions of prs-roation, Inflannra 
lion of the Bladder and Kidney*. Hv!ruce»\ A he. ***•*, 
Humors,frightful Swelling*, and t' •• long train of horrible 
symptom* attending this < hi** of di*ea*e, are made to be 
come as harmless a* »»••• simple-* idinv* of a child. 
S KM INAL Wl: \ K N KSS« 
P“. D. devotes a great part of hi* time to the treatment 
of those canes canned by a -.•eret and *‘*htar\ habit,which 
ruins the body and mind, lift n r.g the iu.» rtir im indi 
vidual for business or society. S"iuc of the sa-.l and ! 
ancholy effects produced by ■ :tr!v habit* of y ll, arc 
Weakness of the Back and limbs Pi/.nines* of the 1 a.l, 
Dimness of sight, Palpitation < f tie heart, Py*pep.*ia, 
Nervousness, Perangetnetit f ti e .li func’.i'n*, 
Symptoms of Consumption. A c. The fearful e!T< ;* n the 
mind are moch to be dreaded loss of memory, confu-iou 
of ideas, depression of spirits, evil foreboding*, avr-un 
of society, self-distrust, timidity. Ac., arc among the evils 
produced, bnelf person* «! uM. before contemplating 
matrimony, consult a phy« ei m <>f experience ,aud he at 
once restored tp health and happiness. 
Patients who wish to remain ui der Pr Pow\« treatmen 
a few days or week*, will be furnished with pleasant 
rooms, and charges for heard ti- 1 'ate. 
Medicine* sent to all parts f t ie country, with full di 
reclions for use, on receiving d< scriptiun id yur e:»-c 
|f»r. Pow has also for sale tie n u h Capotte; warrentod 
the best preventive. Order by mail. Three for $1 aud 
a red stamp. 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
To Females in Delicate Health 
PR. Pow, Physician and Surg—ri, N » 7 »V 9 Kdir.oU Mr.-.* 
Boston, i*. consulted daily f all «b* ase* iueid-nt t > the 
female system. Prolap-us 1'ieri, or falling of th> Womb, 
Flour Albus, Supprt'ssio.i, and other meustrii.-i^.i. uig. 
m-iits, arc all treated upon i-w path *!". ie»l principle*, 
and »|»eetly relief guvrantc d in a r> few dav to in- 
variably certain is the new mode < f treatmen. that m.'-t 
obstinate complaint* yield under it, and the afflicted per 
son soon rejoices in p-rfect health. 
Dr. Dow has no d >ubt had greater experience in the 
cure of diseases of women ami children, thau any oilier 
physician in Boston. 
Boarding accomodation* for patients who may wish to 
stay in Boston a few days under hi* treatment. 
Pr. Dow, since P15, having routined hi* w'.-.le att> n 
lion to an office practice, for the cure privat- 
and Female Complaints, acknowh dges no superior in thv 
United States. 
N. B.—All letters must con Lai., four red stamps or they 
will not be answered. * 
Office llours from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M 
certain" cure 
III ILL CASES. OR NO CHARGES WADE 
Dr. Dow is consulted daily, from M a. m. to 8 p. M. at 
above, upon all difficult rimI chronic diseases of cveiy 
name and nature, having by his unw> arn-d attention and 
extraordinary success gaitied a reputation which calls pa- 
tients from all part* of the Country to obtain nd\ Ice. 
Anvmg the physicians in Ibwt- n. none stand high.-r in 
th*' profession than the cel* In <t< d Pu. DuW N •. 7 Kndi 
cott street, Boston. Those who need tfi- servics of an 
experienced physician and mii. > *1 ■■••iild give him a* .1 
1*. S.—Pr. Pow import/, a: d has » -ale a new artieh- 
called the French Secret. Order by mud. Two fur $1 
and a red stamp. 
Boston April, 1865. Iyl3g 
Hfw Juvenile Ulitsic Book, 
ly L. 0. Emersan4 Author of the (I 'ldcQ 
Wreath,” Harp of Judah,” .vc. 
MERRY CHIMES; 
1 ERKY CHIME*1, containing Elementary In- 
ivl stroction.*, Attractive Exercises, ami Sev- 
eral Hundred Popular Songs. 
This New Hook will be found Superior to All 
Similar Works, in many poiot* es.-ential to its sue 
*i. A ttriT.nl ir I I1../.L in A' /• .1 \t n.in 
and collection of Melodies for the Young. 
The Elementary Department contains Just those 
Peculiar Elements that attract aud retain the at- 
tention of children. The songs are not old and 
hmo-morn—sung through a dozen lo oks—but 
new and sparkling, adapted to all occasions, and 
Alive with the Spirit of the times. 
All who have examined this work predict for it 
a snocc-'s beyond th^t of any similar publication. 
Price 50 cents a copy—a doxen. 
Specimen pages containing several choice pieces 
will be sant to any one on application. 
OLIVER DIT'ON A CO.. Publishers, 
227 Washington .St., Ronton* 
House for Sale. 
a 
THE subscriber fier* for sale, cheap, 
the dwelling hou<e in Ellsworth \illag", 
in which he now lives. 
Horse, wag »n, harness and sled for sale. 
Inquire of 
II. B. EMER50N. 
Ellsworth, Feb. 7th, 1*65. 
For Sale. 
THE subscriber offers f r sale bis dwelling- house, situated at Siimesvitte, Mt. Di-crt, 
and just opposite the rosidenco i 11 <n. ,T, hn M 
Noyes. S id house is compare ti v tly n• w, .:f.i„-" 
style, with stable and convenient -nt.buildings, 
As., and everything about the premists in cuiti- 
plcve order, with cno-Laif ucro «•« land 
A. J. WHITING, 
Mt. Dosert, April 3d, 1>65. 12 
For Sale. 
THE T>wellmglioii«*» an l Ram. on the Tinker I’laec,’’ *«» railed, abou t om* milt* imin ni"ii 
river bridge, with iimm e or h of 1i .• land m. n n n* I 
log It l nU offers a d«--iruble cham-i tor a ian- 
ic. or a p« r-oii following the sea to secure a good aud 
convenient home. 
For further particular*, inquire of X. k. lawyer 
at the American • Mfu*e, or K. S. t uok. 
Ellsw orth Juu k’H, lNk*. 
Farm for Sale 
On Euaj 'iVrms. 
^ITVATED in North Hancock four miles fr-.ni Ellsworth, eighty rods from stage road, a:.J 
the town road runs through it. 
Said Tar in contains thirty-firo acres c? choice 
land; has a Ram frame 3d * 35 feet; a cellar all 
fitted to put a hou<o on; has about T't acres of 
wood and pastuingo well fenced. About six tons 
of g< od hay was cut la-1 year, and the placo can 
bo mode te cut double that quantity at a small 
experiso. Tho mowing field contains eighteen 
acres. Plenty of good water on tho farm, ul-o 
two or three Hcrcsot muck. 
For further particulnry inquire* of 
EDWARD R. E-TV, 
At Ellsworth, 
April 13, 1865. 13lf 
Caution. • 
Edward B. Esty has advertised a 44 Farm p»r 
Salk,” 44 situated in North Hancock, f"ur milts 
from Ellsworth village and eighty r -ds from the 
stage road,” Ac. 
I give this notice that said Edward U, E-ty 
does rot own, and has no right to sell tho farm 
except what he obtained by fraud, uud he can 
give nu title to it. 
I owu uud occupy slid farm. 
Amanda A. Ricn. 
Hancock, April 14th, 18G5. 
‘‘Caution" Duulilnl. 
f¥lIIE said K. R. Esty w< til 1 th;.’ .Vi * Arann- 
A da A. Rich very kindly to fehuw her papers 
and prove what she says. 
E. R. K'TEY. 
Ellsworth, April 2Cth. li 
For Sale. 
"VIr ILL t*e sold at puhiic \action upon the pr'mi 
ff ses in Orlmid on 1 linr.vdai' ,lun« >tli, 1W», 
(uwlex* previously di-pond of s,t pin at*- .-.dr 1 In- 
valuable pro|M>rty know n a- tin* Ilium -I. *1 nl vim I 
I*. Hrowu, K**«|. The Ihium i» two Morn 2> x 'S'! 
h''d> w ith L 40 x JO I'm-t containing in uil 10 rooms 
finished is good style, marble nmutlo. \r \c. \ 
ffwod -ttilde and out building-*. A good will of wc 
ter. loo nxis (or thereatMiiii*; hind, enclosed with 
go*t*l Jenees. AUo the St.»r*■ formerly occupi* d hv him -itiiutedat the west etui of the bridge it inland. 
rt-rius liberal and made known at time ul bale. 
For further particulars apply to 
SEW ALL R. SWA/.r.Y. 
Hu ek sport "April 17th, IMA. 15 
Farm for Sale. 
MTbe subserilter offers his farm for sale, consisting of about seventy live acres o| land, well divided into tillage, paMurage 
and woodland. Said farm is situated in furry t 
what is known a* Contention Cove, It cuts from U 
to JO tons #f KngliMi l»ay, has by « -tiinat*- 40»> cords 
of" green wood growing on it. For particulars in- 
quire of the subscriber on the premi.M s. 
SAMI EL N. iREWoRfiY. 
Surry, April 27th, l«ii5. :tml6* 
WAR CLAIMS 
FREDERICK HALE 
Will give his attention to securing 
PENSIONS 
for wounded or disabled Soldiers, Widows, Minor 
Children, Ac. 
Arrear« of Pay and all State and 
National Bounties, secured for Widow* 
and Heirs- 
Extra Bounty! 
Ry an Act of Congress of March :» I, J8* the 
Widows or children ol .Y’rNr I 
teem who wore killed iu tiic act vice, arc entitled 
to $1(0 Rounty. 
Charges as low as any other responsible Agent. 
No charges unles-* successful. 
Oihoo, Granite Rlook, with 
E. A F. HALE. 
Ellsworth, ApiiKth, A. i>. l:t^. »,j 
NEW STORK. 
Provisions & Groceries 
rpllfi juibsorlbers bating taken t?ie ^<>ro on I Peter’* Corner, lately occnpied by S. W. 
1'KIIK I NS, oiler the public a good assortment of 
Provisions and Groceries, consisting of 
FORK, LARD, HAMS, 
• ; 
BUTTER, CHEESE 
Dried Apples, Currants, Raisins, Rice 
Brans. Onions, Fish, Mackerel, Kcro- 
state uiul Whale Oil, Soap, Candles. 
Syrup, Molasses, Tea, Coffee, Sal- 
c rat us, Tobacco, Sut/ars, 
Spices of all kinds, 
with all other articles usually found in a Grocery 
Store, all o! which will be sold cheap tor cash or 
in exchange for country produce. 
All persons in want of any goods in our lino ate 
respecttally invited to call and examine our stock 
belore purchasing. 
Clark, Davia A Co. 
A. W. CT.AltK. lIOHACr DAVIS. LAFATKTTB DAVIS. 
Kl Is worth, .Jan. 5, 1*65. 51 
New Store--New Goods, 
Edward F. ltobiuson & Co 
8 > E>I'1CCTF!T,LY inform the inhabitants *« f 
B k KUsworth and wciinty, that they havo ta- 
ken a store in the 
.V ;/• Work opfto.sife f[\S K llltilinps* 
and have just opened an entire new stock of 
"W" -A. T CHES, 
sr 3 w 3 a a u? *. 
a n o y (i o o el s, 
HATS, CAPS, AC., 
which they will offer to the public at tha lowest 
prices. —also — 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired in the best 
manner and at short notice. 
• #. it OItt.YSO.Y can be found at thu above 
store. 
E. F KODINSGN A Co. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 2 37 
GREEN & COMPANY 
P|V\KE this opportunity of informing the in- 
I 
X habitants of 
Deer Isle, Me 
| and vicinity, that they have just received a fresh 
uni complete li.'M-rtiiu-nt ol goods, which they of. 
f'-r for sale at the lowe-t market value, lor ou.»h 
or its equivalent. consisting iu part of 
Dry floods, Clothing, Boots, 
Shoes and Ship Stores. 
OUtr.V A OO., Agent 
Deer Isle Tbi ughfars, Maine. 11 
Ladies Circulating Library 
State St., two doors above t!io American Office 
Open every Saturday afternoon and eveuing. 
TEEMS: 
,’*0 cts., 3 months, 1 Rook. 
,75 2 •• 45 
,00 single vylumc. * 
Who For f-mrt* • n > ear* v-fv»nldii»g 
8 ft w V lla Ilo*i n»ary ha* In Id a high rank 
a- pure, uniform and m abh.- 
fJS £S l< >' warranted l*t. lo Ik autitv 
17a W m the hair. I. To curl hair Hi 0 ■ *m.lly. ad, To re.redudniff 
effectually. Ith, I <• lestore hair to hahl head* Mb. 
ii re the b«»rd and wni*ker* to grow f.tli, lo 
•prev out tin- di-ea*cs of the scalp. >*t li. To preveii 
tin-hair turning prey '.'th, To cure headache. l*»th 
I o kill hair eater*. It ha* done ami will do all H i* 
If >u are not *ati*l':ed, trv it Prepared b\ |.|»- 
W \ 111 > M. >l\ I N N Fll, M. !»., Sole Proprietor at 
hi* Medical Warehouse, Treinunt M., lh»*toii, 
Mass. Sold everywhere. cowlyti 
1)U. MURPHY 
From Madutno Stephens’ Hospital, City of Dublin, 
has arrived and is affecting 
W 0 N D E R F U L CURES ! 
Cancers cured without the knife. 
Sight Restored without the u*o of instruments. 
Deafness Cured. 
Persons treated for Consumption had better s«*e 
the Doctor, as nine cases out of twelve arc not 
consumption at all, and are curable. 
Sec ret Diseases cured at fir*t attendance. 
I'den, Stroke*, Ihteasnl Mind.*. Wfiknrsa *>f th* 
Sjnne, .\'>cturniil Had l*t*jx, Fit*, 
IF h* urn ut t* m, and nil tart.* of dine axe* ily cured. 
Liuiics cei, nair j.esioreo, aim uiarhs reiuovou 
f-oiu the face. 
JVufu c to Old Country ilrojde. 
The Doctor trcatcs all case* the same ns ho nid 
when in tho city of Dublin. The cau-o of the 
Doctor’s advertising is that he might be in the 
city for years and the utllictod know nothing about 
Kin:. 
ilcridi i.oo opposite tho Court IIuusc, Hammond st. 
>j u IfAIS’iiOH. 
Fkesii Supply 
Flour, 
Corn, 
W, I. Goods, 
Provisions and 
Groceries, 
For salo by 
J. R A E. Redman,^ 
Ellsworth, No?. 23d, 1804. 3'3tf 
Da. H. L. FUSS’ 
L I N I M E N T 
DIPTHERJA, 
\8I RE H* no dy f>.r Iuplhcria, when used iut'o early hi ft the disease. 
Tin-. im-di.-iiiH has been used extensively in Maine, 
S> w U.tiuphhire, Vermont and the Provinces, with uu 
fiilin/siH' Til*- Proprietor has a large number of 
reewiniii.-nd itions from person* who have used it, all 
sp- ik.ni>' of its merits in the highest terms. 
It is also an excellent inediiiue fur all kinds of 
3? -A. I 1ST , 
whether external or internal 
Puri-hns rs can use one half of a bottle on trial, and if 
dirf'Utisfw i. the |*ri**.» of the whole wil refunded. 
C. fl. I’Ef K. Agent. Ellsworth. 8v"0 
For Sale or To Let 
fl^IIfc! CARDING MACHINE, buildings ami ■ premises, situated indSIDworth Village, on 1 Miil street, now occupied as a Carding Mill, to- 
gether with an Engiue and boiler in complete run- 
ning order. 
The buildings consist of a largo two story M ill 
un i L, wirh a .--nitable shed and a small Dwelling lk r, and can easily bo adapted t the manufac- 
tu e ol woolen cloths or a* au Iron Foundry. The property will be sold with or without tho 
Carding machine. 
The «t 1 fuel to feed tho engine is very small 
; as utnplc opportunity is atforded of picking up wood from the river at the mill. 
The pres, nt proprietors are obliged by ill health to d:-.-ulve uud suspend their bn-iucs.*. 
'"ML', FooTLK 3. CO. 
| In*|"ire of E, A F. IIai.k. Lll.'Wuith, \vV» ±it lfcbi. 
SPRING 
STYLE 
CLOTHS & CLOTHING 
in every variety of material, sold in lot* to suit 
the purchaser, at the very lowest living rates. 
Joseph Friend & Co., 
ami dealers in 
lUaim-iHftiic €lotl)inp* 
\RE now prepared to exhibit a pood variety of seasonable poods, ami would cordially 
invite the examination of tho public. The stock 
just opened, consist* in part of 
OVERCOATINGS, 
niioMX'iorirs, 
IAS1IMEIIES. 
DOES* 1X8, 
VES TIXas. ,fc., 4r. 
*f all kinds, which we are prepared to make up 
to order, in tho very Iute«t style*, and at tho 
shortcut notice. Cull and examine our stock of 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
3 Tuts and Caps, 
also a large variety of 
Ready Made Cloth ing, 
I 
of M r: "WN' M \ K K, which we guarantee wiH 
pive g.I sati-fai ti..n, and will bo told ut very 
low piic«*. Our uiotto is 
uur & oiiius unu email * iuii*-3« 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
MAIN KTI.KKT. ELLSWORTH. 
Ellsworth, April'27, lst.'r. 
American and F^oijjn Patents 
ie ii. r.nnv, 
sour, i nut ok j* a tests. 
fate Jt/fni L S- 1' ittnf Dflif, ll’ i.ihinjtvn, tuntier 
thr a• t 11/ i1*;;.) 
76 State Street, opposite Kilby Street, 
It o s T o n 
VKTEK an m tensive practn./upward* of twenty years, roMtiiim'« t»-i*ur- Patents in th*1 United 
M a I n <»• loiiaiii. I tance and tlier Foreign j 
.•••Uf.n, IV ,.o u«. r...:,ds, A-M-unifHl.H. I 
and all I’jper* *r l*r»« (..r I'aPnts, executed «>tt Id*- j rral tniua. and with dupateh. Researches made int, 
Am- «>. **r I n w ik-, h* determine the validity ..r I 
utility of I* t. I nvenlioiH—and legal or«*th* adviri j rend-1. rl mi all malt- is touching the saint*. Uopie* of the 
claims «*f a ■ v pM-nt fm c.-litd hv remitting .*; liuU.tr. i 
AHAignincnt* reo-ribd at V\ anhington. 
Tin* A > y ia ?i*• ,,jy (|,. 1 irueet in N* w England, but 
through it inventor* haw advantage* for smiting p* 1 
tent*, of HAiTrl.imin.* the pat'-ntahility «.f ii.v* tioiis. un- ! 
surpax-e*! by, if m unm«\i*urahl> ,u'p, ri t *. any which , 
can lieofT.-r-*1 them el.. wh-re. Th*- l'entinioniaU U o » 
giv.-n prove that none i* MORE M (TK^H'L AT1IIK 
I* VTI. NT * *!■ I I K than the Au'*-cribt ;*nd a SI t’t*F**s 
I' THE Ith.Sl PlUMik UE ADA A.NTKUK!* A A I • Mill.- 
11 \ hr «iMi»il ad*l that hi has abundant reason to b*» 
lit re, am! can prove, that n*. no oih* « i:lCe of the kind 
are the churg* a h*i p.r* il .rrvlc. s »o moderate. 
Th** i»niii• -e pi act of th’ -.uf.Acr'i'vr during twenty 
yarn past, ha** enabled him to .ocuinulat* a vast Col leg 
n >n ol •|*ccitlcatioiis and o’b mid visions relative »■ i** 
tents. 
Thesefcb« 'ides his ex?, n*ivc library of legal iw| me 
Chaob.-al w-rk«, and lull am ui ia of |«iteut* granted ii 
th*1 niie.l .v .,••••* an-1 ha. >.*•, re dcr him *b|e, beyond 
•pi* *ti *n. to oir* i|*t-rt**r f.i.-ti(«U »f.,r obtaining l**t'ofil*. 
All n» v >«ny of a joitri v i*> M ashingt»n, to prnrure a 
patent, and tUv usual i,real lay there, ate lure saved 
inv rulors. 
7 k * T M <> x its 
“I regard Mr I ddy a» a-* *f tV w*o»/ rnptb/r rtnH 
• urriidv/ iTHtiioir r< w th wli in I h.iv*- Iwid ofbci*: 
intercourse." Ill All hi.' MASaN. 
lh>ivtiii.-sii*n« of patent«. 
*• I have n- hciMtation in •> ir»i g inv* n(<*r* that they 
cannot employ a i** ti mun cotnp* I* nt .<> ?/ lru»ttrvr 
th}t and u.--i* »( ,.f pm?*n• i*• ir app1 ati ui n 
f. Ii;> to A.. ur. f ri’ ■. i>, .tly and fav*nahl« combUr 
all- U at lie i’a Ui Udo e 
H Ml N f> Pt'ltK F. 
i...,t- < ■ .■ --1 of l*:d« t<*. 
1 Mr. R II IM'yh.'i m. | IMRIKIN a,,.I, 
cation*, *<n a I* »* *ne f w huh p dent* I w *■ .n grant I 
d. and that ia Su di u*.ini*taka.vl'l* pro., 
ol •_•»* at la! -.1 *1 .*’*.1 il part I 1* nut*, e.-..ni 
in ml (i'i iirii! >r» ipp > '-.hi t«» pi re tf>» ir pa 
t* !.«A. U’tb* y Ui I* In .III d ti.n ing, the n»**At faithful 
attention **vst*.wvd on th*.»r * a and at very reasonable j 
chorgeA." JOHN TAUtiART. 
I'tii1 i?!,l in t'i aiiIo. lilicr, in course ol bl« 
* r. j- t-,| applications, SI X 
TUN A I *!11. \ Ib \ If.’* ON K .,f who h was dx.bd 
in kit fat **r, »•> tl U. ... ol Patent-.. 
Dmdnn. Jan 1.1'M ly 0* K II. EDI• Y. 
NEW i££DIG!NES 
JUST RECEIVED 
C. G. PECK 
M\|N .' T II I KT. E L Lg W u U T11 MAINE 
rST *1 F ’anil,. on 1 noil sad In o. a 
.. o ,.,..l it tail, a lull * u [ o'. 
Drills, 
Tlcil iiiitcs, 
l*«'i lnmory, 
!> «»U|is, 
kplrru, 
Mis, 
II- a C la m ...a-npont ( Jlatliunn use hi PbynuMtii*, »>rj'ci|*rr willi ^ 
4 
1 
PATENT AND THOMPSONIAN MEDICINES 
The yentune .Smith's U/tzor St m its. 
yig»,A'a:"ln ■*, W .i*l.ii _-!’"« •! * *• iMuFN 
eu|.|i-ii«r-..'|»!ft.| iti; LufU. I'ur nr, Cur- 
liuit-r. Ii > "•.T iiii.iriiir|«, liiah 
M l*n kl.•.<. A.c„ ,Vc. 
Sc.. So. ..V e,, ,Vc., Sc., Sc. 
Just rereitr l, | r Hvprrsr, a near supply ,.f the 
lit. .-t |a.pillar I atou t A.. <1 ic in -. among w )iich are 
III KM: ITS I’ri para to.in ; I: I ■.. d too,I, |..r J,ivcr 
Complaint, Coughs, Dyspepsia, Female Diseases, 
• ml lie ,-, a. ration of Alan ; Weeks' .Magic C. ln- 
P"UI|.|; \\ l.ili'oml.'s re.Jv for Asthma; Dnrmtt'i 
'■••.I Liver Oil; Jayuc’i Kxpeotorant; Wietar’v 
V\ ild t livrry IIsm*.; f le .. re |..r Piles; Dr. 
Jeffrie's Aliti.lote; Drake's lienr. liue, for re’nioy. 
ing paint, tar, grease, ,1... ; 'uturning's Aperient; 
Uargling Oil; Dadd's am Millt r'sCondition Pow- 
tiers; Cheesoman’s. Clark, s and Dnponcu's Female 
Fills, lur letuale obstruetioiis, .be; Urugnr'ii C.m 
centrate l Cure for nervous weakness; lleinl.old's 
Fluid Ft tract ..t Lurehu, for diseases of the hi ad- 
der, kidneys, Ac; Maynard's Culodiou f„r hums 
and cuts; liardiner's Itlieumatl." Compound; I'eru- 
rian Syrup; IFuldVpin wnn Syrup; llnughin's Corn Solvent, an infallible rowdy; Magnetic Ital.sam, for rl.i iimali.in ami neuralgic; Jollies 
I'aiia. ea of Lire, a sure cure Sore Thr.mt and 
ifronohialaffections; Stone's Klixlr, for bronchitis; 
Couelaud s sure cure for Bed Bugs, 
UITmiS—Oxyg,mated, Iloufi.irtd'., Peek s, Har- dy's, lirown'.-, flat k^> .'in rry W ine, Fan-kv's Foot and Herb, Abbott1., and others; 
° 
1,1 M M F.V T—T..bia-', lioi.d Samaritan. Mustang, and Liniments and idol incuts of all kind,.; 
a>
f A F v\ PA FI 1,1,A — Hull's, Sand's, Shaker's and nil ntlirr nr iin-11I L 
PIU.S—Ayu'a *nj,-ur coated, Erandroth’a and 
M right’s Indian Vegetable. 
A!.-.., Weaver's ranker and salt rheum Svrup; Ar 
n dd's Vital Fluid; Atwood’s Extract Dandelion 
Brant's Purilying Extract, day’s Blood Purifier, 
Kennedy s Medical Discovery ; Morse’s Syrup Yel- low Dock; Hallway's Remedies; MeMurn’s Elixir 
of Opium; Mrs. Wintdow’s Soothing Syrup; Sha- 
ker Extract Valerian; Balm of a Thousand Flutt- 
ers; Cold Cream; Flesh Balls, Liquid Rouge; 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral; Brant’s Pulmonary jfal. 
inonary Balsam; Clarke’s Cough Syrup; Bachelor 
and Harrison’s Hair’Dye; Barney's M jsk Cologne; Shaving Cream and Verbena Water; DntchcrY Dead shot for Bed Bugs; and all other articles 
usually kept in a Drug Store. 
PUysunm s Prescriptions cartful/y corn 
pound d 1 
Now Store, 
Now Business ! 
\' | Ml Bsubscriber, wul I iuOrin the cititens «f -1- Ell* worth and vicinity that they have open- ed u rtore on W A I'l li STUKLT, where they | keep constantly on hand 
Pressed Hay, by hale or ton, 
Mtinglesani Clapboards oi ail kinds and 
ijualities. 
Pine, >piuce and Hemlock boards. 
M e have now on hand 1U00 bushels Extra Can- 
ada Outs, suitable !• r seed or Iced. Beaus by bar- 
j rel or bu-hel. Moal, C irn, Farley, Ac. 
We will pay the highest ca.-h price for 
11 ml-/, ’. I .. A, i'i,. .v^uu aud'IIfhio'k ■*<It titer*. 
Ci'.i, Pol,O Cl'.ptr* :*ist an l 
Lumber mf nil ktn/t. 
i. II and -( u at new ji.rc next to J. II, Colo’s Black mith shop. 
Fisk *4. Curtis. 
1 M u li !•: I a lew Luc oi SVove Coal. 
Li WvUh, Malv.il lj. 'j 
3DH. WISTAR’S 
Balsam ofWild Cherry, 
TIIK UK EAT REMEDY FOR 
CONSUMPTION, 
and acknowledged by manjt prominent pbytieian 
to be bv far the most Reliable Preparations ever 
introduced for tbo RELIEF and CUKE of all 
LUNG complaints. 
This well known remedy It offered to the pub- 
lic, sanctioned by tho experience of oyer ferty 
years, and when rcaortfd to in season, teldvia 
fails to rfTect a speedy euro of 
Con:!nr, 1'title, Croup, llronchitis, Infhirnna, 
It Anoping-c-u^h, 9h*nmr%raat Paine or 
Hvrmraa in thr Cht.st anU snit, 
l>lm!tag at at thr I.Mnt;s, 
Itirrr C'linplnintf, 4*r* 
Its complete success in many cases of Cosrtnu. 
eo Cox-1 mihox has reversed the opinion so leng 
entertained, that this much dreaded disease is 
incuruhl*. 
To those who have already made use ef this 
Remedy, no appeal is necessary. To those who 
have not, wo have only to rcter them to the writ- 
ten testimonial* of many of our most distinguish- 
ed citizens, who hav«i been restored to health 
when the expectation cf-being cured was indeed 
a forlorn hope.” We have space only for thu 
iollowiug: 
Uoiiable Testimony. 
Faiupiuld. Mr., April 28, 1884. 
Messrs. Fktu \V. Fowi.k .t Co. 
tieiitleinrn:—?*>• ing numerouscertificates in thu 
Maine P-nnur endorsing the merits ot that great 
Lung Remedy. W l>TA It’s R.ALSAM OFWILD 
CHERRY, l am induced, and 1 take great pleas- 
ure in giving publicity to the great cure it ae- 
c< mpli.-hid in mv family. My son, Henry A. 
Archer, m«w po.-tmaster at Fairfield, Somerrst 
County, Me., was attacked with spitting of bfojd, 
Cough, weakne.-« of lungs, and general debility, 
so much so that our family physician declareJ 
him to have a " >»'\tki» Coxt suiwioji.” lie waa 
under medical treatment lor a number of months, 
but received no benefit from it. At length I was 
induced to purchase «nr l-title of WlJijTAR’ft 
ll.AliSAM, which benefited him so much I obtain- 
ed another, which in a short time re.-tored him to 
his u«ual state v*f health. 1 think I caa safely 
recommend this remedy to others in lika oon- 
ti o.n tor it i. I tl.niL nil it nuriu.rt* ki. _ 
TlIK till \T 1.1 V.. Ilnnin roR TlIK TIMM? 
The ah' 'To Alateniwnt, gentlemen, is iny re/an* 
inry ottering t y*»u in favor of your l>al*aui, and 
is at your diaposal. 
As ever, your*, 
ANDREW ARCHER. 
Clergymen, Lawyers, Singers 
and all thn.o- wh -.-c occupation requires aa unn*- 
ual rxerci.-e id the v -cal organ*, will hud thin 
the Onlv Kv:vki»t winch will effectually and 
instantaneously n-llerc their dittieullie*. Thia 
lb inedv, unlike most other?, is not only nau*cou», 
but u* c*trcimly 
PLEASANT TO TASTE. 
A rninli '(until ity allowed to pa<4 aver the Ir- 
ritated part «t unco remove* the tliiioulty. 
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WiLCHE RRY 
14 [ue pa red by 
M-TII \\. IOWId! A CO. 
IS TRKMONT SrP., HORTON, 
and for stale by all druggist* 
RKPPINLS RUSSIA SALVE 
Hr.ALS oui PORK?. 
RE PPIN<1S R U SSI A S A LT K 
Cl Ufcs HI HNS. SCAI.WP, KTC. 
EKPPIMiS RUSSIA SALVE 
Cl Tills wot NOS, IfKlTsIS, SPRAIN?. 
RE P P INU'S RUSS IA S A L V K 
t RC5 III) 11.9, UU KKA, CANT' HUS. 
RKPPI Nii S UUSSIA SALVE 
ecu Us .MIT uiiei h, pilk?, krypipki.a?. 
llEDDIMUS RUSSIA SALVE 
iu> iti v,worms, Cohns, ktc. 
No Family >iiou.d rk yutihmt it? 
;^«*M.Y CKNTs A ROXjQ 
row * a t-R r.r lyili- 
m.tii tv. lowi.r. a «•«.. 
Ilo.ion, Niiw, 
nn.l l-_v ii'l au.l iiulrj )lntilifrp.|g. 
Binfngpi'a Genuine Cognac Brandy. 
I- I* |I d. •!■ K li d .III V and i* JmijfnriJ |<> !>• •/ 
v lyt umih,’ in i« *mwi1« mi. *ulUj. I'ut iu pint 
• I«i.»tt I- tti'-j*, iu card coulanoug t» o dvten pint* and owe 
d- KU iJ I.Ul*. 
Biningrr s CM Icndon Deck Ofn. 
F.'I'XmM I .t f ,r tlii- '■ id III- VtJirni Vrmfrt, 
*i.» mmI tli* / .*•».>. .w d li .» v 1 *4 lli> n frnitic in* «l 
[ i* d n'l.it ti.-. t- a. Iduinti* « li < t» belong t» mu «M 
iu.J^io i.'n h in* m ■ d !■* {H iooal emk>rMrc>vn% 
I'd i*t ar • * than *<m.t /’*v«ir i.ma, win hate r»co ut« 
in* '-dt-d it in I In’ tri.ituii tit d ilr ml, I'r •)*.», Kli*un'« 
..i i, in itmcti in ui i< -i. : ’»• licnws, 
d tin K.dii< y It. i'ut up in |dtil or rjuarl bottle*. 
Bn.infer s Wheat Tonic. 
Thl« natural product of th* mo*t nutriii- as praia r#*- 
hairn |» ii«ll a-pr. i^nim*.' in a emu-* nliated fm m itm 
Hnlrtht' pTftperte * ml Mki it and i.u r*-ertred th-. 
Ilia I" »t in di in fr m u-ii.i .it tjirrtnal ;< ut hofilir*, m 
V '*n»B i,n.ildn « u iu y UT’t m v. — tin. Ttraidart 
luui r»-iid' r* it invaluiil !«• i«» lli■ w* *ln» .»f luddibi from 
| * <mi«uu<^ni InpUint, n te lnlii, Impair*-*# 
>lr*n;rth, t lUl ttu tg v, Akd all »b *-ujm », which tM 
1 ihtir 11• i- «i u r«i • rfirl, *u# 
i .tu iuviK"ratiur' nomid ui- »iiumh»ul. t^uart IlokUea. 
Biningfr’s Bouibon Whiskey- 
Tli* ••‘taMi-lii •! )•••! uiartly id tl<i*i hwice Old li-urb*.* I a. a m. die-• I .. id. reader* »t -u| I'u' iii tu tornttoa Ut 
I ib tAii Hi--i haratts iitu. wiiu-.'i •! i-t mtit i«h it frmn »Lw 
■ I'luwry ur;iilv "I h-itu.ky Whuk-y. Hong d-.nd'd 
1 in 1>1\ and mat iiind \pf-udjr l*»r in «*r«n grewv 
if, it 11 1" i- •• | .ii *»- A tlririfu purr MlWHlUul, 
and |- uti.irly il* -■ f- tbc lr<-..f ol id Lung Cwai, 
plaint*, p >. I*• «' r.» >il the Stomach. ct«. 
.1 M. /:/>; V#;/ A 4- #«*., 
Pule r»"| 1 ’.uia, No. 1a hr -ad *lr«-rt, N-.W Turk* 
C 0. PECK. 
1>-1 Aj,’ nt f--r KMsworth And neinliy 
Economy and Safety. 
Try rlTiom. 
FI^IIE undersigned have the right t** make mud 
I sell I • 11 lie 11 Kichurd'e Apart* Arrester ivw 
the ton n o| Ell.-Worth 
Thir* is i'HB of the greatest invention# for Eooaw- 
my and A’aletv, that has been giveu the publi* 
for pome time. 
It has he« n thoroughly tested of late in thi* 
County, and the testimony ip, that by their w#*-.. 
< n a ptove with a good drait, there is a sating of 
•die third of the fuel. 
On cooking stoves, theft- use in regulating the 
temperature ol tbc beat, is ol great value. 
There i*s safety in them. Ih-cmupo they arrest 
the ppnrk-, and thereby effectually prevent fires 
tr* ui ppnrks from the chimney. 
'Inure who have used them, speak in the high- 
est terms ol their economy and -ufety. 
In one town in this Couuty scores hate beet* 
(old t his winter. 
Town right#, as well as single ones for aale hy 
11. A. A W. A. Fuikxd, ifrooklin. 
For sale in Kll.-woitb, by 
AIKEN A lfnO.V. 
EUswoith, Jan. 23, 18C5. 2 
Terms of Tlio American. 
Singlo copy 5 eta. 
One copy six months, in advance, $1,00 
Ono copy one year, in advance, 2,00 
No new *ub?crii tiuns taken unless uocowpauiad 
with tUu money, 
TERMS OF ADVERTISINGS 
One *quare, being the space occupied by 12 
lines "1 solid nonparh'l type —ten words 
Vo a line—or a space 1 inch in length,) 
one insertion, $1*M 
Kach succeeding insertion, without change 
of matter, • *25 
Two squares, three weeks, 3,00 
Three square*, three weeks, 4,50 I Four squares, three weeks, 5,00 
Uno column, three weeks, 15,00 
For longer time than three necks, prico to bo 
agreed upon ui lima of in-ertion. In till eases to 
take the run of the paper, .-'pedal notice* aud 
advertisements to bo kept < n tLo inside of the pa- 1 
per will bo charged 2 * per ct-ntadditional to these 
rates. No ut* rm re than au inch in diameter 
j inserted, unless | a id f»,r extra. Tiamcieut ad- 
| vetiiseiuent.- nai be j aid loi in auvuuco. 
A I. rt i cure o' to in-uro iusertioM tbou'd be 
l handed m ... eaily ... He due.day morning. 
